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BY JAKE
M ONDAY afteniooti. B£ I 
watched tears trickle down 
c h e e k s  unaccustcMued to 

tears, and ns 1 watched Iuiii|>s swell 
in tlirouts that seldom know Uim)>s. 
1 knew Hut I would write some 
paltry lines about Judge Fritz R 
Smith. . . Paltv lines, because the 
tnun was a star: the writer and 
most of his readers clouds

I could rei>eat the thoughts of 
the preachers who said the last 
words of tribute, but they would not 
tell you anything new, for most of 
you heard those words, too.

If I could, I would tell how Judde 
Frill made an imiire.ssion on me. 
impersonal friend of his that good 
fortune made me.

Didn't you like his unceremonious 
drew, much like that of a fanner 
come to town on a Saturday after
noon? He knew few of the silly 
cusUhiis and ceremonies that make 
robots of the most of us. For years 
iie liad mingled witli governors and 
senators and eminent yurista: yet 
he was the same Fritz R Smith to 
the rent farmer who did not know 
where next week's meals were com
ing from

Men wiio are born willi tile hu- 
maa touch, who do not sometimes 
haie to assume friendship fur po
litical or social reasons, are as rare 
as Uie dry smiles with which tlte 
Smith face played almost iieriietu- 
ally.

V V V
DID you ever hear Friti R. 

^  I Smith voluntarily talk of his 
ailments? He would cut you 

off with an almost curt answer 
when you touched that subject, or 
hr would tell you a new joke that 
matte you wonder tf he had been 
sick at all.

I don't know what friendship 
means, for I usually remain wrap
ped up in my self-esteeming warmth 
and let the rest of the world burrow 
for itself. But my unitersonal friend. 
Frits R Smith, knew He was a 
muster friend. Just as some men are 
master farmers or master mer
chants or master pensters.

Justice was his chief virtue as he 
sat on the bench He made deci
sions rapidly and positively, but you 
could usually stake your future on 
ills rightness. In his Texas way. he 
was a Chief Justice Holmes, a Bi'an- 
dela. He made a sort of hutory 
with some of his decisions.

Yet Judge Fritz R Smith was an 
antidote to his own sense ot justice. 
Off the bencii. he was always giving 
the oilier fellow the benefit of tile 
doubt, even if he knew Justice was!

FATHER OF HIS 
COUNTRY TO BE 
HONORED HERE

Public inyitcfi to Waskington Day 
Program Arranged by Local 

Students and Facnhy.

nusaliig. He lived tlie Uoldeu Rule, I S c li^  Baiid  ̂
and beyond it He made justice a 
lielpuig liand. not a W'eapon 

Millard Coin*, editor of ilie Sweet
water Daily Reimrier. whose friend'

Snyder will Join the nation Mon
day in celebration of the 200th An
niversary of the birth of George 
Washington. The day will be more 
generally observed than iwsslbly 
any other national observance in 
the country's history, since special 
plans liave been laid by a Bicen
tennial Cuminisslon for [laying su- 
prenu- tribute to "Tlie Father of 
His Country."

Students and faculty members of 
the local schools will take the lead 
In the observance, with a one-liour 
program Monday morning from 10 
until 11 o clock

A feature of tlie program will be 
ringing of tite ol^ scttool bell, 
mounted atop the grainmar schooi 
building. Two hundred peals, one 
for each year since Washington was 
born, wlli be sounded as those in 
the auditorium stand at attention 
Tile public has a cordial invitation 
to thia urogram, but thoae unable 
to attend are urged to listen for the 
bell, and pause as the man who 
made a nation of a colony is re
membered

New Flag t« Be Flown.
During Waalungtoii Day. a large 

flag will be flown from a pole re
cently erected on one of the school 
buildings. Merchants havuig flags 
are urged to fly them on this day 
of days.

In addition to the school pro
gram. most of the women's clubs 
of the town tiave been honoring 
Waslungton with special programs 
Rural schools, as a whole, are plan
ning bpecwl programs for Vtiday 
afternoon or Monday Pastors ot 
the county are expected to remem
ber the day with patriotic sermons 
or other ob.s«rvance Sunday.

Ttie stage at the high school will 
be beautifully decorated in patriotic 
mottfs Monday Siieclal home room 
programs will also be rendered 
throughout the day.

The following faculty members 
compose the committee arranging 
the Juuit program* Mrs. J. P. Nel
son and Miss Mattie Ross Cunning
ham. high school: Mwses Elva Lem
ons and Loyce Clark, grade school 
Tliey announce the following num
bers:

General Introduction.
Ringing of Bell.
Invocation—Rev, 8 H Young 
"Stars and Strii>es Forever" —

"George Washington'—Song by 
Assembly

Washington Tea. witli students In 
colonial costume: Pauline Kay as

Ills silent district Judge.
Y- V

A PUBLIC SERVANT

ship for Judge Smith brought him hostess 
through heavy mud to the funeral "The Youth of George Washing- 
si'rvlce.s. wrote this editorial about' ton"—Estine Dorward.

"The Making of the Flag"—Paii- 
tomine by 12 grammar school girls 

■'The Virginia Reel"—By 12 high 
WEST TEXAS today mourn* school girU In costume "This dance 

V I  the passing of Judge Fritz R. Washingtons favorite
Smith of Snyder, dl.strict: amusements, and will be carried out 

judge of the Judicial district in beeping with the spirit of the 
which Sweetwater is located His '
death was untimely, though in hi... "The History of Washington"—
65 years of service to lits state and high school students
community he did a vast ainouiii I "The Building of the Monument
of good. We cannot understand —Grainmur schixil students.
why a man of his age-witli so, 'Star-Spangled Banner —School
many more years of usefulness m j Band.
ills given three, score and ten years | Closing Remarks.
—lias to be taken. We are not sup- I ♦  •  •
po.s«d to know I II. o . Towle in Dalla.s.

He has served as district judge q ,. G. Towle was in Dallas
since 1*27. It was not his first 
public service, however. He served 
Scurry County as both attorney and 
judse and then his people—those 
who knew him and tiis ability—sent 
him to the state Legislature Oov- 
ernor Hobby, having watciied his 
actions in the Legi^ture, named 
him chairman of the State Board 
of Pardons. Returmug tiooie lus 
neighbors showed their love and re- 
s|)eot by naming him mayor and re
electing him for a .second term

Bctiind the life of public service 
was lltle more than two years of 
formal education Judge Smith was 
a self-made man.

Judge SBilth lias been an out
standing man in Texas. Tliere is 
no per.son today who .says Judge 
Smith did not sit on the bench 
without a sense of Justice almost 
that of a Solomon It was a com- 
moa sen.se brilliance that gave Judge 
Smith a reputation throughout the 
state His public was satisfied He 
would have had no opiwsitlon for 
the office for another two-year 
term.

Unfortunately. Judge Smith has 
been m ill healUi tor many mouths. 
Only' iH'St week he directed a letter 
be written Tlie Reporter, saying he 
was feeling better and would be yn 
the Job in a few days. It was here 
that he held his last term of court 
and was to bare cooie bock for * 
day's sewioQ. Illness, though, and 
death, prevented his returning

As the soul of Judge Smith goes 
on to its better reward it can pa.ss 
over the trail the Jurist beat for 
hlm.self—one of private benefactions 
of such pixiporions that there will 
be but few who will not mourn his 
passing

West Texas ha> lost a valuable 
citizen. We need more like him, 
but they are few and far betwreen

Mrs. M. J. I^awrence
Dies at Hermleurh

Mrs M. J. Lswrrence, M. died 
Tuesdwjr, February Ig. at her home 
In U em lel^ .

TIm: body was prepared and car
ried by the Odom FMneral Home 
to Ml. View Wednesday for burial 
•senrleea Mrs k  F. Loften o« 
HermMgti Is a daughter of Mrs. 
Lawrence.

during the week-end. giving exami
nations in ills capacity as a mem
ber of the state board of optom
etry. He was acconiptiiiied by Pete 
Brady. They returned too late for 
the Smith funeral Mondav.

MORE SOAKING 
RAINS IN AREA

G. WASHINGTON, THE NATION BUILDER
BICENTENNIAL POEM —

Written especially for the
CELEBRATION OF THF TWO HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE BIRTH OF tIF.ORGE WASHINGTON

By

EDWIN MARKHAM,
Author of ‘‘The .Man With the Hoe”

I

A Spartan mother called him into Time,
And kindled duty in him as a flame;
While he was schooled by the primeval hills 
Of old Virginia—schooled by her mighty woods. 
Where Indians war-whoopell and the wild beast 

prowled.
His name was written on no college scroll:
But he drank wisdom from the wilderness.
The mountains poured into his soul their strength. 
The rocks their fortitude, the stars their calm.

He grew a silent man;
Yet carried on all roads
The lofty courtesies, the high reserves.
He seemed to know, even in this noise of time.
The solemn quiets of Eternity.
But fiery energy, a live crater, slept 
Under that mountain calm; yet never blazed 
Into a passion, save in some black hour 
When craven souls betrayed the people. Then 
He was all sword and flame, a god in arms.

With the heart of a child, the wisdom of a sage.
He toiled with no self to seiY'e.
He grew in greatness, year by luminous year 
Until he carried empire in his brain.
Yet if no Cause, no high commanded Cause,
Had called him to the hazard of the deed,
None would have gue.ssed his power 
To build a nation out of chaos, give 
To her the wings of soaring destinies.
But at the Hour, the People knew their Man.
The one ordained of Heaven, ordained to stand 
In the deadly breach and hold the gate for God.

And when the Scfoll was signed and the glad Bell 
Of Independenc* echoed ’round the world.
He led his tatri«#i host on stuhhorn fields.
Barefoot and hungrv, through the ice and mire—  
Through dolors, valors, desperations, dream.s— 
Through Valley Forge on to world-startling hours 
When proud Cornwallis yielded up hi* sword.
And all the way, down to the road’s la.st bend.
Cool Judgment whispered to his listening mind. 
Where there was faltering, he was there as faith; 
Where there was weakness he was there as strength. 
Whore there was discord, ho was there as peace.
His trust was in the Ruler of Events—
In Him who watches. He could say, ‘‘The end*
Are in God’s hand. I trust,
But while I trust I battle." In this creed.
HJs soul took refuge and his heart found rest. 
When, after Yorktown. all the gun* were hushed. 
Still was our Chieftain on a battle line.
Flighting old laws, old manners, old beliefs.
He fought the outworn old.
And lit new torches for the march ahead.
Life tried his soul by all the tests of time—
By hardship, treachery, ingratitude;
Y'es, even by victory and the loud applause.
When fortune flung to him a crown, he flung 
The bauble back and followed the People’s dream. 
He turned from all the tempters.
Stood firm above the perils of success—
Stood like Monadnock high above the clouds.

He did the day’s work that was given him:
He toiled for men until he flamed with God.
Now ill hi.s greatness, ever superbly lone.
He moves in his serene eternity.
Like far Polaris wheeling on the North.

I

LOAN PLAN Of 
U ST YEAR TO 

BE FOUOWED

Hoover Address 
ToMarkOpening 

Of Bicentennial

Dunn Boys Place 
In Finals of Big 

Spring Tourney

Borrowerv Mu»l Agree To Make 
Radical Cut in Cotton Acreage; 

Largest Loan to Be $100.

The official opening of the nation- 1 Traveling to the finaLs of the 
:wide George Washington Bicenteti- district basket ball tournament at

MARCH 25-26  
DATES SET FOR 

COUNH MEET

Fritz R. Smith, District 
Judge, Buried Monday 
As Hundreds Stand By

A. J. Riley Grows 
Six-Pound Turnips
Two turnips that tipped the 

scales at about elx pounds each 
were [ireseiited to the Time* 
Thursday by A. J. Riley, who 
live* in Ea*t Snyder. The mam
moth vegetables are the cham
pions as far as we have been 
able to learn.

Mr. Riley says he planted the 
turniM early n the fall, and that 
he lias plenty more big ones at 
home. "Hie imblishers have tried 
the big felloa-s and discover that 
they are as sweet and tender a* 
if they were half [lounders.

Many another Scurry County 
man is providing his family with 
faU-planted vegetables that are 
saving hundreds of doHars in 
grocery bill*.

One of Snyder’s First Citisaas Dias 
Saddenly Suaday After a 

Three-Waek Illness.

SEED LOAN MAN 
CHANGES DATE

C. M. Betterton government seed 
and feed loan agent for thia dis
trict. said Monday that he will 
henoeworth be in Snyder every two 
weeks, rather than each Monday, 
aa heretofore. His next date here 
will be February 3T. He make* his 
headquarters at the court house.

Scurry County coUectlgos have 
been exceptionally good deapite the 
fact that her crops trere far balow 
those of most other counties in this 
area, the agent said. He stated that 
this county is well on a par with 
surrounding counties in this respect 

"nie goverument man could ^Ive 
no definite Information oaocerolng 
handling of the new farm loans 
authoriasd by Congress

Colorado*s Baptist 
Pastor Leaves City

Rev. Oren C Reid, who tendered 
hla resignation as [Muitor of the 
First Baptist Church at Colorado 
last week, left Monday for Fort 
Worth, where he Is to become pas
tor of the Riverside Baptist Church 
He preached his farewell Colorado 
sermon Sunday night. He was on 
the Mitchell • Scarry Association 
program here Monday.

Rei". Reid came to Colorado last 
April from the Fort Worth church 
to which he is returning. During 
liis pa.storate 250 were added to the 
Sunday school and 100 members 
were received into the church.

The minister was well known in 
Snyder, where he held a revival last 
summer, and where he made fre
quent visits.

nial Celebration will take place 
February 22 at noon, eastern stan
dard tlnie. when President Hoover 
will deliver his George Washmg- 
ton address before a Joint meeting {

_____ ' of Congress Members of the Unit
ed States Supreme Court, the cabi- 

PUns have been complete by foreign diplomats and many
Arthur M Hyde. seci*etary of agri- other distinguished visitors will also 
culture, for the handling of tlie present. Radio will carry the 
>50.000.000 loan fluid provided for address to every comer of America 
farmers in the reconstruction fl- o^^r a nation-wide hook-up.
nance act, according to Washington the wo* iu«u tw n  oum m i«c
dispatches. In general the plan is | prpjfcfent »fve the signal for I Divide, with eight tal-

® i s S l n g  of “Amertea" by a corn- ^  
blned chorus of 10,000 singers assem
bled on the east steps of the capitol.

Big Siirlng last week-end by whip- _
l>ing Divide, 27 to 20. and Colorado. t*eeuhve tomminee AUo rixei

Rural Meet Date aud Dacidet 
On Otker Matter*.

the drouth relief loans.
No definite information has been

^ t ^ r  by tankers or by C. M. I ^  expected to Join In thistertOll lri*n
agent. deputy government lo«n ,inging The accompaniment will

Another of those slow, soaking 
rains for w hich West Texas has be
come famous during the last five 
months ha.s been falling at intervals 
in Scurry County .siiKe Sunday 

On the heels of the extreme wet- 
ne.ss. which cut roads Into [luddles 
of mud. came a Wednesday mom- 
Ing freeze that may end only after 
It has [ilayed havoc with early 
blooming fruit and early vegetables. 
Mom of the fruit. however. Is be
lieved not far enough advanced to 
be permanently injured by thp low 
temperatures.

A few professional achers ore al
most in tears about the ram. a* 
usual but most of the county is all 
smiles. The precipitation came at 
an opportune time to keep the land 
Ui fine sh.ape. although it caught 
many farmers behind with plowing.

The official rainfall for the first 
half of February, most of which 
came durng the past five days, was 
l.'iB Inches. During January the 
precipitation was 1 78 inches Deep 
Creek has barely been able to sum
mon a trickle, for its watershed 
was little past its bonks due to tlie 
slowness of the rains.

Ranges, too have been greatly 
helped by the wet weather, and, 
barring bitter cold and ice-topiied 
post are*, rattlemen are looking for 
ward to one of their most produc 
tive years

-I’arlf Charley" Improves.
Latest reports from tlie beditide 

of "Uncle Ctutfley" Dodson, who 
ha* be«u ill bare for several weeks, 
indicate that the pioneer merchant 
show* shgttt ttnprovewant. IBs 
rocdttlon ha.s been critical several 
times recently

Information gained from Sunday's 
Abilene Reporter-News indicates tlie 
loans will be made by representa
tives of the secretary to be desig
nated by him and the farmer must 
file an application before April 30

! be |)Iayed by the United States 
army, navy and marine bands di
rected by John Philip Sousa. Walter 
Damrosch will direct the singing 

In the afternoon President Hoo
ver. accompanied by members ot 
the United States George Wash

^ e  loans will ta for crop produc- Bicentennial Commission andtvi It-rwaWMsao /waw.l«/ Mwiiwt m a t l t ra  ivm ' . . . . .tion purposes only, must mature on 
or before November 30. 1932. and 
will bear 5‘. per cent Interest.

In Texas a crop mortgage will be 
taken by the government and the 
borrower must agree to plant not 
more than 65 [)er cent as much 
cotton os he did in 1931. provided 
he planted more than 1* acres last 
year.

None to Exceed $4ta 
No loans will exceed 1400 and the 

total amount of loans to tenants of 
any oae landowner In a single 
county must not exceed >1.600. Sei'ci 
loans will be on the basts of approx
imately >1 per acre for cotton. Pro
vision is also made for loans for

away to a nine-iioint lead in the 
first quarter and of 15 to 6 at the 
half. Gary was made a member of 
the ail-district team 

Box score ot Che final game:

the District of Columbia Bicenten
nial Commission, will lay a wreath 
on the tomb of the Father of Our 
Country.

Tlie George Washington colonial 
costume ball, under the auspices of 
tile United States and the District 
of Columbia Bicentennial Commis- 
sioas. will be held in the evening 
In the Mayflower Hotel In Wash
ington. D C. Every state in the 
union will be represented by in
vited guests.

Even before the official opening 
of the celebration, however, the 
churches of the nation will partici
pate In an "unofficial" inaugiu'sl 
of the event in religious services to

fertilizer, oil and ga.sollne for trac- | be held in honor of George Wash- 
tors, feed for work stock, and spray- ington Tlieee services will com
ing and dusting to protect agalivit I mence on Friday evening. Febru- 
Insects ary 16, with thiMe groups whoee

No loans will be made for feed- | s^btath begins at sundown on the 
ing livestock other than work stock ^pp|j other group*
used in crop producUon I tasen ing the Sabbath on Saturday

The purpose of the biaus is to | and Sunday will also hold devotlon- 
providr financing for farmers only i al services, so it it probable that 
where other agencies are unwble to | nearly all of the 332.060 churches In 
do so. and the money u  intended | the country win thus honor tlie 
only for farmers who otherwise can- i memory of George Washington 
not plant this year —

The West Texas Ctiantar of Cbm- 
mero* has sent quertss- here about 
th* plan and it is theugbt Iket}- it 
win assist farmers In obtaining the 
aid as it did with the drouth loans 
last year.

This is an ideal time for the re
ef the swloe*i Moat of the 

eemer* formerly eecwpted by tanks 
are now aruihible,—Buchenge

Says 1932 Is Landmark.
In on article published iu The 

Times two weeks ago. Rev. Thomas 
M. Braadfoot was credited witta my- 
tng that 1933 win be a landmark 
in the world's iilslory. Thie refer
ence should have been to 1932 rather 
than to 1693. Rey. Braadfoot beher- 
tng that the Chtnese-JigMUMwe con- 
flirt is prophesied by the scriptures.

19 to 18. the high-stepping Dunn 
bo>s' team was eliminated by the 
Big Spring Steel'S. ,55 to 29.

Second place in tlie play-off 
brought Duiui a beautiful tropliy.
Coach Guy Stark built a team this March 25 and 26 were set Sat- 
year that went high in two invlta- urday afternoon by the county 
tional tournaments, and then won interscholaslic L e a g u e  executive 
the county meet by licking Snyder couimlttee as dates for the annual 
in the finals. 25 to 5. athletic and literary meet. The

Gary was lugb point man in the meeting was held la the office of
CXiunty Superintendent A A. Bul- 
kick.

The rural athletic meet will be 
held March 19. the committee de
cided. Playground ball and girls’ 
volley ball will be played at that 
time in addition to the regular field 
and track events.

E. E. Kerr, superintendent of the 
Hermlelgh school and county league 
director, presided at the meeting.

The round-robin style of debate 
will be followed, according to E. H. 
McCarter, Fluvanna, director in that 
division. All hitereeted schools will 
be called soon to make a schedule 
for this event. Entries must be re
ceived by Mr. McCarter not later 
than February 32.

Keen interest In league events is 
expected this year by the govern
ing committee, and extensive plans 
are being made to make the 1932 
meet one of the best on record.

Women Cooperate 
In World-Wide Day 

For Prayer Friday
Women of Snyder churches Join

ed Friday afternoon hi th* follow
ing program observing a world-wide 
Day of Prayer:

Silent meditation and prayer. 
Soeg—Congregation 
Scripture—Leader, Mrs. W. W 

Gross.
Prayer—Mr*. Gross 
Song—Congregatioti 
"Jesu.s. the Desire of All Nations" 

—Mrs, R. H Odom.
‘Je#u.s Aiuswer.s All Men's Needs" 

—Mrs Hugh Boren and Mrs. J, W 
Roberts.

Sotig —Congregation.
Scoaoii af S|ieclal Prajrors—Mines. 

Fled Grajrum. W. A. Woodftn. B. 
M Wc0t

"Christ Must Be Llftod Higher" 
—Mr*. C. E Ferguson.

“A Call to Prayor ansi Witness” 
—Mrs. Stoke*.

roeai Solo—Mrs Violet McKnlght. 
Song —Coogregat ioB 
Closing Prayer (Uord's Prayer).

DUNN PG FT FT TP
Johnson. ( _. 4 0 0 8
Ashley, f . ____ .  2 0 0 4
Laster. c ___ 2 1 2 5
Gary, g ________ __ 3 2 3 8
Brown, g ___ 2 0 3 4

Totals ....... 13 3 8 39
BIG SPRING FG FT PP TP

Hopper. I 9 2 2 26
Morgan, f __ .. 9 1 2 19
Reid, c .......4 I 2 9
Forrester, g _ . 1 1 0 3
Flowers, g 1 2 2 4
Dyer, g .. 3 0 0 0

Totals ..... .. 24 7 8 55

Boarder—“Y«ir raisin pudding is
no good—I found files m It

Landlady— Nonsense! If It wasn't
good the files wouldn't like it."

Post Office, Banks 
Will Close Monda>

Snyder's post office and banks 
will be ckiaed all day Monday In 
obser\*ance of the two-hundr^th 
anniversary of the btrtli of "The 
Father of Our Oountry."

Probably none of the business 
houses will close, hut they are 
expected to observe two or three 
minutes of silence at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, honoring tli* 
hour ot birth of Washington 
At that time tlw oid .school bell 
will be souadt'd 960 times as a 
tribute to the nation'* first citl- 
aeo.

A number o< townspeople an* 
expected to attend the one-hoMr 
program which will be giwoi 
JotnUy by the high eoiMol aad 
granunar eebaoi at 10 e'clack, in 
the high aetioal audltarlum

Changes Being: Made 
By Sears This Week

Announcement of the J. H Sears 
and Cotnpany store two weeks ago 
that its stock sroiild be condensed 
in about one-half the old space is 
bearing fruit this week. The dry 
goods merchants, said to be the old
est In Snyder, are preparing the 
north building for occupancy.

Radical changes are being made 
from the from wiikIows to the base
ment and display shelves in the 
rear.

Friends by tlie hundreds were la 
the First Chrisuan Church Monday 
afternoon to hear (Inal tributes paid 
to one of Snyder's and West Texh*' 
first citizens. Fritz R. Smith. >5, 
Judge of the 32nd Judicial District

They came from Sweetarater, Abi- 
' lene. Colorado. Big Spring, •niey 
; were principally legal friends. They 
, also came from the farms and the 
, shops and the barn-like homes of 
18curr>* County. They were prtn- 
jCtpally friends such as you and I—
' friends gained over e period of 
almoet 32 years by an emineni 
Jurist who knew little of injustice 
or selftshneoB.

j He was buried in the Snyder 
I cemetery. A sullen day it was It 
I seemed to impress men and women.I at the 'church and at the butia'. 
j plot, with the vacant place left by 
I the friend who hod passed

He Died Early Sunday.
He died early Sunday moming 

i Only a few relatives were at bu 
bedside, for no one thought hla coo- 
ditlon was any more serious that 
night than it had been most of the 
lime during his three weeks of oon- 
tmuous illne» A heart weakened 
by several flu sieges and other com- 
pUeatlons gave way suddenly, and 
death stepped in before the family 
physician reached the bedside.

Mr. Smith tieeame district Judge 
by appointment in January ot 1627 
lie was re-elected at the close *f 
his appointive term, and wss an 
unopposed candidate (or the place 
again, artitn he died.

Offloe hoMmg was not new to 
thu self-educated attorney who 
came to Snyder in 1681 possessing 
a one-year-old license to practice 
law and a brief experience as attor
ney irlth a South Texas railroad 
In 1602 he was chosen as Scurry 
County attorney After four years 
m this office, he continued hla pn- 
vate practice four more years, and 
eras then elected as county Judge 
He retired from this place after 
serving two years, but in 1616 be 
heard the call of active political 
Ule again, and was elected as a 
member of the state house of repre
sentatives. Hl.s contact* at Austui 
and his political acumeu brought 
appointment as cliairman of the 
state board of pardona d u ri^  the 
administration of Governor W. P. 
Hobby

I Rrtams te Suyder.
i Returning to his home town In 
' 1921 he again took up lus private 
I law practice, with the late Judge 
M. E Roaser as partner. Siiortly 

' after the death of Mr. Rosaer ta  
, formed a partnership with J. M 
Harris, which remamed intact until 

i 16'27. when he succeeded V>" P 
I Leslie, elected judge of the court 
of civil appeals at Eastland, as 

, district atiorney. Dui'ing the 1621- 
16*27 interim he served Snyder as 
mayor (or two terms.

Beliind the life that included 20 
I years of public service was little

See FRITZ R. SMITH—Page S

OLD PAPER TELLS
* » #

Nation Pays Tribute 
OF HEROV DEATH

IRA GUOS WIN 
LAMESA FINAL

Playing their first "two-division" 
games, the Ira girls' basket taU 
team, champion of Scurry County, 
were winners Saturday of the two- 
day Lamesa invitational meet.

The beautiful tournsmewt trot>liy 
went to the team after Biownlidd 
had been downed. 28 to 16. in the 
(mals. In the semi-finala. how
ever, the home county girl* were 
forc^ to play an extra three-minute 
period before Meadows was ellnsi- 
nated. 25 to 24. This game was 
played on the heels of a 35 to 16 
win from O'DouuelL preceded by a 
45 to 20 game at the expense of 
Ballard.

The closeness of the third game 
is said to liave been due prlnci- 
[lalty to the fact that only a short 
rest period was allowed after the 
second mix-up.

No substitutes were used by Ira 
except In the final quarter of the 
last game, when L. Sawyer went In 
for J Lloyd

WlnmTs oi the county champi
onship for four cansecutlve years, 
and a threat in all Invitational 
tournaments tliey have entered In 
that time, the Ira girl* under the 
coaclUng of Miss Mittie Clarkson, 
liave brought acurry County more 
basket ball fame than probably any 
previous group, boys or girls. They 
created a sensation at the recent 
Roby tourney, when they were 
whipped by the champions only af
ter lour extra [lerlods had been 
played la two games.

Accempaiiying the coach, 8u|ier- 
IntciMlsnt E. L. Taylor and Rreach- 
sr HoUaday to Lamsaa were the 
follsarlng players Captain H Not- 
ladar. Co-caplal*i 3 Uagd. J Al- 
leiX L. Hsttaday, L. amatlwaod. R. 
Usgd. L. Sawyer. J  Saiwver. M 
Hailey aad M lUnsoa

A copy of the Ulster County CU- 
zette, published January 4. 1800. 
belonging to Mrs. W. H. ClstnoBts 
of Snyder, carries numerous inter
esting accounts of the death of 
George Washington, whose birthday 
will be celebrated Monday.

Here is a portion of the message 
prepared by the Senate and se*»7 
to John Adams, (iresldeng of the 
United States:

"The Senate of the United Stats* 
respectfully take leave, sir. to ex- 
preas to you the deep regret for t ta  
loss their country has sustained in 
the < ^ th  ot General Oeorge Waah- 
Intgon—ThLs event, so dfatresakig 
to all our fellow citizens, must be 
peculiarly heavy to you. who haxe 
long been associated with him in 
deeds of (latriotuai. Permit its. sk', 
to mingle our tears with yours; on 
this occasion it is manly to weep 
To lose such a man at such a crisSa 
Is no ooinaaon calamity to tbs 
world: our oountry mourns her Fa
ther. The Almighty disposer of 
human events has taken from ns 
our greatest Benefactor and orna
ment. It becomes us to subenlt wtth 
reverence to him who 'maketh dark
ness his Favllllon.'

"With patrtotle pride we review 
the life of our Washington and com- 
[jare with those of other countries 
who have been iire-eminent la 
fame "

Lor of  T«»« 
UNEMPLOVAAEflT ^  REAR 
ABOUT IS c a u s e d  by  
S«oW SHoV E U K  Looduif’ 
folk IM FLCMklAA

a a a
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Sweethearfs Dinner Given Saturday 
Evening for the Lucky Thirteen Club

The week-end was marked with 
the week's most outstanding social 
event in the fewm of a sweetheart’s 
dinner given by the Lucky Thirteen 
Club at the Manhattan Hotel Sut- 
nnlay evening.

A beautiful effect was achieved in 
(he decorations, done in the club's 
colors, green and white. The dining 
table, m tiie shape of a horseshoe, 
oral laid in the emphasized colors, 
irlth green covered horseshoes as 
centerpieces. Attached to each 
hand-painted table appointment was 
a rabbit's foot, and dainty green 
and white corsages as favors com- 
Oieted the effect.

Iftss Roberta Raybon, presiflent, 
«as toastmistress fur the occasion. 
Songs were sung, after which little 
Misses Wynona Keller and Dorothy 
Winston favored the guests with 
dances and songs. A tap dance was 
given by MIssm Pauline Kay and 
Roberta Raybon. Guitar sel^-tions 
and songs were played and sung by 
Pelix Jarratt and Byrle Rigsby. 
Miss Chariine Ely read the club's 
prophesy, and an interesting history 
cf the club was given by Miss 
Gwendolyn Gray. Plano numbers 
and songs were played and sung by 
Homer Springfield.

A toast was given by MLss Ida 
flue Wallace to the sponsor. Miss 
Mattie Ross Cunningham, who was 
also jwesented with a pretty Val- 
HiUne box of chocolates by Mis.s 
Wallace from the girls. This was 
followed by a response from Miss 
Cunningham.

At the conclusion of the lovely 
dinner a n d  enjoyable program, 
farewell speeches by senior mem
bers were made and the club song 
sung.

Later in the evening the girls 
escorted their friends (tls leap year, 
you know) to the matinee at the 
Palace Theatre.

The party Included Misses John
nie Mathlson, Pauline Kay, Miir- 
garet Oeaklns, Jeanette Lollar, Jan 
naanpeon. Roberta Raybon, Lou- 
•tta Byrd. Gwendolyn Gray, Nana 
Bern Egerton. Ida Sue Wallace, 
Ruby Lee, Chariine Ely, Mildred 
Stokes and Mattie Ross Cunning
ham; Messrs. Felix Jarratt, J. T. 
Jenkins. M. M. Clark, Weldon John
son, Byrle Rigsby, LeRoy Fesmlre, 
Cloyce Drlnkard. Buck Howell, Ear] 
White, Oscar Brice, Grady ^ rg u - 
■on. J. T. Trice. N. R. Clements and 
Homer F. Springfield.

Club Valentine Party 
(liven Thursday.

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club entertained their lius- 

I baiicls and friends at a pretty Val- 
lentme |>arty given Thursday eve- 
{nmg in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
I W. T. Raybon, at whlcli lime Mines, 
i Raybon and J. J. Taylor were lios- 
11esses.I Attractive decoration.s were fea- 
; tured at the affair, red and white, 
suggestive of the Valentine season. I  predominating.

After the playing of various games 
delicious refreshments were served 
to Messrs, and Mines. H. M. Black- 
ard, H. J. Brice, J. C. Dorward, 
Nelson Dunn, C. E. FLsh, W. C. 
Hamilton and J. E. Lt'Muiid; Mines. 
Joe Strayhom. W J. Ely, I. W. 
Boren. O. 8. Williamson uiid Ollie 
Bruton; and to guests. Mines. J. P 
Avary, H. L. Miller and R. M. 
Stokes. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hicks, 
Miss Neoma Btrayhorn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bell and Messrs. W M. Scott, 
J. J. Taylor and W. T. Raybon.

I Scrapbook Club 
Kesumes Activities.

Euzelians Meet in 
Sentell Home.

The Euzelian Sunday School Cla.ss 
mt the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday, February 5. in the home 
mt Mrs. C. P. Sentell, with Mmes. 
Sentell and Charlie Noble as hos- 
(cMes. at which time the class had 
u  Its guest, the Esrudoma Class.

After a short business session 
eonduettKi by the Euzelians, a very 
enjoyable musical contest was held 
by Mmes. Noble and Earl Henry. 
Miss Elaine Rosser compliment^ 
the guests with a reading.

Lovely refreshments carrying out 
the Valentine motif were serv^ to 
the following members of the Euzc- 
Ban cUlss: Mms. Ivan Teter, M. E. 
Miles, Melvin Newton, Gradln Burt. 
Ollle Bruton, Henry Ware, J, M: 
Rams. R. S. Sullivan. Loretta Floyd. 
Marion Newton, Clyde Boren, J. E. 
LeMond. G. O. Hollingsworth, E. P. 
McCarty. George Northeutt, W. T. 
Raybon. G. H. Leath, Violet Grey- 
nm McKnight, J. E. Sentell and 
Wade Winston; to members of the 
Bsrudoma cla.ss: Mines. Ovorge 
Oldham, O B. Cl.trk Jr.. Bill Riley, 
Philip C. McOahey, Gaither Bell, 
Alfred McOlaun, Alma Simpson. 
Amos Joyce and Willard Jones, and 
Mlases Claribel Clark and Elaine 
Rosser; and to out-of-town guest.'. 
Mrs. S F. Kirksey of San Antonio 
and Mr.s. Bill Bean of Pell City, 
Alabama

The Scrapbook Club has resumed 
its activities for the next semester.

The club as a whole is making a 
large scrapbook. Also each mem
ber is msklng a scrapbook. "Put 
it in a scrapbook" is the motto of 
tlie club. Black and white are the 
colors, with the sunflower for the 
flower of the club. Mrs J. P. Nel
son is the interested, faithful spon
sor for the organization

New officers recently elected are; 
Miss Maurlne Stimsoii, president; 
Mias Nell Carlton, vice president; 
Miss Ehra Nelle Arnold, secretary; 
Mias Hilda Gene WlUlam.sou, treas
urer; and Miss EaUne Dorward, 
reporter.

Members of the scrapbook com
mittee are: Netha Lynn Rogers, 
chairman, Saxton West and Marcia 
Holcomb. Those serving on the 
program committee are Nell Carl
ton, chairman. Vemelle Bradbury 
and Laura Banks.

Some of the members are making 
very Interesting scrapbooks. The 
girls are very proud of these scrap
books, and they have every reason 
to be. Cardboard backs In colors 
seem to be very popular. Some 

I original drawings are helping to 
make the scrapbooks interesting. 
The members of the club wish that 
others would join In their activi
ties.—Reporter.

Victory S, S. (’lass 
Meets Wednesday.

The Victory Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Churcii met Wed
nesday, February 10. In tlie home of 
Mrs. W. J. Ely, with Mmes. Ely. 
A. H. Trice and Charles Lewis as 
hostesses.

The president, Mrs. A. M. Curry, 
called the meeting to order and 
after a song and prayer the follow
ing report was made* Forty-five 
visits to sick and strangers liad 
been made, one bouquet and 34 
trays had been carrlcKl, and 33 gar
ments had been given.

Refreshments w e re  served to 
Mmes. W. H. Cauble, J, P. Avary, 
W. E. Doak, Clark, I. W. Boren, 
E. F. Wicker, A. M. Curry, Hender
son, W. R. Merrill. Smith, R. H. 
Curnutte, Charles Lewis. J. c. Dor
ward, Joe StraylHirn. A. H. Trice, 
H. O. Towle, W. J. Ely, C. C. Hig
gins, Allen Warren and D. P. Stray- 

' horn, members: and to guests. Mrs. 
Ely's mother, Mr. Medlin, of Roar
ing Springs and Mrs. L. G. Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull siK'iit 
j Sunday in Sweetwater as guests of 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Heath.

i p i t i e  U O M t
b y  D o ro tfig  S n o ^

Restoring an Antique
A thrilling experience for anyone 

la ta restore soma battered, old 
aaeca of furniture to Its original 
kawuty Perhaps It's only a chair 
wMch has been stored away In the 
alUe Ur you may have picked up 
* guaint old bed (or rtdiculouslv 
JMIU, at some country auction

Tbs sturdy painstaking crafts- 
■anship of the old days has made 
Biany pieces of tine design and good 
wood hold together In spite of ter- 
Tiflc abuse Such furniture ts worth 
sraovatlng And the owner will ap- 
aracUta their merit more if she 
kaa worked on these pleeee. herself 
aacovering them to lha bare skele- 
ttaa, giving them the waxed finish 
sfearacterlstic of line old furniture, 
said fresh upholstering where 
aaeded

Much of the old furniture was so 
•Irongly built that its frame-work 
weeds little sttentton There ta, ia 
lact. a familiar rule often quoted 
by furniture craftsmen ’The heav- 
Ihr the underbraclng, the older the 
C^tr ” But some plecea have to he

Junior Altrurian (’lub 
Entertains P̂ 'riday.

Members of the Altrurian Daugh
ters Club entertained their husbands 
and swet'tliearis at a lovely party 
given Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. P. W. Cloud, when Mr.s. 
Cloud and Miss Dorothy Strayhom 
were hostesses.

Pastel colored balloons, hearts 
and beautiful cut flowers made the 
entertaining rooms unusually at
tractive.

A two-course dinner, carrying out 
the Valentine motif, was served, 
followed by bridge and forty-two.

Guests included Misses Kenneth 
Alexander, Faye Joyce. Grace Av
ary, Margaret Dell Prim. Polly Por
ter, Mary Harkey and Opal Wedge- 
worth; Messrs. J. P. Strayhom, 
Herman Darby. Arthur Duff, Hugh 
Shannon of I^velland, Frank Bus
sey, Charlie Ben Shell, Herman 
Doak, E. O. Wedegworth and Pres
ton Morgan; Messrs, and Mines. 
Elmer Sin-nrs, Joe Caton, J. D. 
Scott and Max Brownfield.

("lub Meets With 
Mrs. Allen Warren.

The Twentieth Century Club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Allen 
Warren with Mrs. W. J. Ely di
recting the study, "The Home Mak
ing of George and Martha Wash- 
ngton."

The American's Creed was said 
by the club, led by Mrs. Warren. 
Mrs. Ollie Bruton spoke on "Colonel 
and Mrs. Washington in Residence 
Before the Revolution.” War-time 
households were deserbied by Mrs. 
C. E. Fish, and Mrs. Nelson Dunn 
told of "The Last Years at Mount 
Vernon.” "Star Spangled Banner" 
was sung by the club.

A dainty salad, cherry pie and 
coffee were served to Mmes. I. W. 
Boren, H. J. Brice, Ollie Bruton. J. 
C. Dorward. Nelson Dunn, W. J. 
Ely. C. E. Pish, P. C. Chenault, W. 
C Hamilton, J. E. LeMond, W. T. 
Raybon. Joe Strayhom, J. J. Tay
lor, and to guests, Mrs. Raybon’s 
mother, Mrs. Adams of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Ely's mother, Mrs. Medlin of 
Roaring Springs, and Mmes. J. C. 
Stinson and Nell Gross.

Juanita Burt Gives 
Valentine Party,

Juanita Burt entertained a few 
of her friends at a Valentine party 
given Friday evening at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Burt.

After enjoytng various games, re
freshments were served to the 
following; Florentz and Dorothy 
Winston, Frances Northeutt. La- 
Frances Hamilton, Esttne Dorward, 
Frances Stinson, Roberta Ely, Eve
lyn Raybon, Martha Jo Jenkins, 
Netha Lynn Rogers, Irene Stx-ars, 
Mary Margaret Towle and Jualese 
Burt.

DIRECTORY OF CLUBS
Alpha Study Club.—Course of; 

Study: Music, literature and art. | 
Mrs. I v a n  Dodson, president; 
Mrs. Alfred McGlaun, secretary.

Sine Cura Club.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs. Austin Erwin, presi
dent; Mrs. Albert Norred, sec
retary.

County Federation.—Object; A 
closer cooperation between the 
town and rural women. Mrs. 
R. D. English, president; Mrs. H. 
J  Brice, secretary.

Art Gnild.—Course of study: 
American Art. Miss Claribel 
Clark, president; Mrs. J. C. 
Smyth, secretary.

Thursday Night BrlAm* Clnb. 
—Object: Pleasure. Ivan Dod
son. president; Mrs. W. T. Ray
bon, secretary, 
president.

Altrurian Clnb.—C o u r s e of 
study: Art, literature and mus
ic. Mrs. R. D. Ehtgllsh, presi
dent; Mrs. J. M. Harris, secre
tary.

San SoncL—Object: Pleasure. 
Mi.ss Ofrtru<|c Herm. president; 
Miss BlanrhfltolltoheU. secretary.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Clnb 
—Object: PIea.sure. Mrs. H. J. 
Brice, president; Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, secretary.

The Business and ProfesHional 
Woman's Club.—Object: Better 
business women for a better bus
iness world. Mrs. O. P. Thrane, 
president; Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
secretary.

El Felix.—Object: Pleasure. 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. Oertle Smith, secretary.

Parent-Tear hers Assoeialion.— 
Object: Closer cooperation be
tween the teachers and iiarents. 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn, president; 
Miss Maurlne Cunningham, sec
retary.

Altrurian Daughhrs.—Course 
of study: House of Seven Gab
les. Mrs. J. D Scott, presid'Tit: 
Mrs. Wilmot Cloud, secretary.

Twentieth Century.—Course of 
study: Recent Southern litera
ture and life. Mrs. W. T. Ray
bon, president; Mrs. Ollle Bru
ton. secretary.

Woman's Culture Clnb—Course 
of study; Arts, iwetry and his
tory. Mrs. E. J. Richardson, 
president; Mrs. Estelle Wylie, 
secretary.

Musical Coterie.—Course of 
study: American Music and Mu
sicians. Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, 
president; Mrs. Bob Martin, sec
retary.

Latin Club Given 
Entertainment,

Anti-Can’t Class 
Entertained Tuesday.

The Antl-Can't Sunday school 
class of the Methodist Church and 
their teacher and his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Yixler, were entertained 
Tuesday evening in the home ot 
M1S.S Virginia Wills.

Various games were enjoyed, after 
which the liostess, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Johnson, served 
delicious rcfresliinenls.

Miss Virginia Wills was hostess to 
the Latin Club, "Duces." at a Val
entine party given Friday evening 
at her home, 2904 Avenue U.

Valentine decorations and tallies 
were very pretty. Various games 
were played, and refreshments were 
served to the following: Vera Gay 
Arnold, Frances Boren. Alma Alice 
Caskey, Mary Nell Morton, Alberta 
Sturgeon. Hazel Pollard, Evelyn Er
win. Farene Isaacs, Georgia Maule, 
Margaret Miller. Frances Clements, 
Louise Ely, Pauline Jenkins, Mabel 
Watkins and Katie Dorfman; John 
Blakey, Bob Hamilton, Otis Martin 
and Royce Eiland; the club spon- 

^sor. Miss Mattie Rous Cunningham, 
and to guests, Mrs. A. D. Johnson 
and Misses Elaine Rosser and Mau
rlne Cunningham.

The club was especially Interested 
in Valentine Day, as the Romans 
originated the custom. The patron 

I saint of lovers was a bishop and 
martyr of the church who was put 

i  to death at Rome for his faith, dur
ing the persecution under Claudius 

j II, February 14, 270 A. D.

'Euzelians Give 
Valentine Party.

Mmes. W. T. Raybon and Henry 
Ware were hostesses at a Valentine 
party given last Wednesday eve- 

. ning by the Euzelian Class of the 
I First Baptist Church (or their hus
bands and friends at the home of 
Mrs. Raybon.

I The entertaining rooms were dec- 
I orated attractively in the Valentine 
motif of red and white. At the con- 

j elusion of the playing of various 
table games, each guest was given 
a heart on which was written a 
menu, and were told to order what 
they desired for refreshments, 

i About 46 guests enjoyed the dell- 
; clous eats and good time.

Club Gives Fine 
Washington Program.

A splendid Washington program 
was given at a meeting of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, at which time 
Mrs. Buchanan and Misses Jesyle 
Stimson and Effle McLeod were 
hostesses.

Members named Washington's 
rules of good behavior in answer to 
roll call. Homes of George Wash
ington were described by Mrs. W. 
W. Smith. "Washington, the Hus
band.” was a most interesting talk 
made by Miss Mattie Ross Cun
ningham. Mrs. J. W. Roberts spoke 
on Washington as the Statesman 
and President. "Portraits of George 
Washington” was discussed by Miss 
Vernelle Stimson, who also passed 
around a collection of portraits of 
the famous man for members to 
view.

Spiced tea and dainty cookies, 
with red hatchet.! as plate favors, 
were passed to the following mem
bers; Mmes. Gladys Anderson, Ida 
Merrill. Elolse Brownfield, Mayme 
Roberts. Nancy Caton. Edith Hull, 
Louise Darby, Mabel German. Jo- 
sle York Lemley, Daisy Smith, Edna 
Tinker. Elza von Roeder, Violet Mc
Knight and Hattie Wade, and 
Misses Maggie Norred and Vernelle 
Stimson; and to guests. Misses Mat- 
tie Ross and Maurlne Cunnngham.

El Ecliz (’lub (iiven 
Valentine Party.

Menibt'rs of El Fellz Club and 
tlieir hu.sbancis and friends were 
dellKhtfully entertained Friday eve
ning by Mmes. C. W. Harless and 
H. O. Towle In the home of Mrs. 
Towle.

As the guests arrived they were 
given pretty Valenitnes. Later each 
found his partner and they were 
asked to read the clever verses to 
each other.

Following forty-two games a love
ly salad course, with red heart- 
•shaiM-d .sandwiches, was served to 
about 48 guests.

Mrs. Wade Winston will be hos
tess to the club on Friday after
noon. February 26.

Surprise Party 
Given Thursday.

Fred Jones was made honoree at 
a surprise birthday party given 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Smyth, with 
Mines. Smyth and Willard Jones as 
hostesses.

I Forty-two and other games fur
nished diversions for the evening. 

I Valentines made pretty table ap
pointments, and the refreshment 
course also carried out the Valen- 

; tine motif.
Guests were Misses Erlene Mar

tin, Pauline Jones, Jeffie D. Isaacs 
and Louetta Byrd; Messrs. E. J. 
Bradbury, Jack Martin. LeRoy Pes- 
mlre, J. C. Smyth, Willard Jones 
and the honoree.

Sterlene Taylor 
Is Party Hostess.

sterlene Taylor was hostess at a 
pretty Valentine party given at her 
home, 2208 Twenty-Seventh Street, 
Friday evening.

The boys and girls played many 
games, after which the hostess, 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Taylor, served refreshments.

Those present were Mary Louise 
Taylor, Mary Alice Whitmire, Melba 
Anne Odom, Rutli Shipp, Joanna 
Strayhom, Ann Slovacek, Sadie Tell 
Jenkins, Oteka Ware, Juanita Sen- 

; tell, Irene and Empress Luclle Wol- 
I cott, Dorotliy and Wilma Terry and 
; Irene and Virginia Taylor; Holman 
i Odom, Billy McHenry, Melvin New- 
■ ton Jr.. Lyle Alexander, Jack Bean, 
Billy Hamilton, Gerald McCIlnton, 
Ernest Taylor Jr., Frank Terry, 
Howard Crenshaw, Buster, Charlet 
and Richard Taylor, and Mmes. 
W. P. Cox and L. A. Crenshaw.

Junior B. Y, P. U. 
Gives I’arty Friday.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a 
party Friday evening in the base
ment of the Flr.st Baptist Cliurch.

After the playing of many games, 
dainty refreshments were served to 
the following: Maxine Doak, Pay- 
iiell Siiears, Mavis Jenkins, Adelle 
Watkins, Opal Adams and Marva 
Nell Curtis; Leon Autry, Claude 
Weathersbee, Preston Wilson, Fred 
Boren and ^ckas Bell; and to the 
sponsors, Mi.ss Effie McLeod, Mrs. 
Guy Adams and Mrs. Melvin New
ton.

Wedding announcements at tlm ef

Drt. Harris & Hicks
DentUti

1811^2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

Poverty Party 
(liven Saturday.

Bridp:e Club Meets Poi’is P̂ :>e Elza
With Mrs. Cloud. Among: Favorites.

A unique “poverty party” was 
given Saturday evening (or Miss 
Frances Stinson in honor of her 
birthday by her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Stinson, at their home, 2907 Ave
nue U.

The girls and boys came dressed 
in poverty-stricken fashion, and 
prizes were awarded to JuanlU 
Sentell and William Boren as the 
best dressed lor the occasion.

Besides laughing at each other, 
lots of fun was afforded from play
ing various games. A fire was made 
in the back yard, where wieners 
were roasted and served with red 
beans.

Guests were Misses Estlne Dor
ward, Frances Northeutt, Florentz 
Winston, Roberta Ely, Martha Jo 
Jenkins, Juanita Burt, Evelyn Ray
bon, La Frances Hamilton, Netha 
Lynn Rogers. Juanita Sentell, Irene 
Spears and Mary Margaret Towle; 
Sonley Huestls. William Boren, Su- 
die Smith, E. E. Wallace. Aubrey 
Wiese. Bob Hamilton, Royce Eiland, 
York Murphy, Murray Gray, John 
Blakey, Corwin Patterson and Wil
liam Miller.

Local and Personal

tho rough ly  b locked;  an d  new web
bing, sea t  sp r ings ,  cush ions ,  c an ing  
o r  ru sh in g  m ay  be needed W ith  a 
l i t t le  pa t ien ce—an d  plenty of n e a t  
b rass  na ils— the  a m a te u r  may m ak e  
an  excellent Job of u i iho ls lo r ing  

S crap ing  off all  the  co a ts  ul 
(lalnt a n d  v a rn ish  is the  hrst  s tep  
in rehn ish ii ig  th e  wood su r f a c e s  
T ak e  a stout,  broad  hladod kn ife  
and  Ix'gin to sc rape  hav ing  sof tened  
th e  old finish with s Iniiiid v a rn ish  
rem ovei  It Is liiiiiorlHiit ihiit the  
ac tua l  wnod should  not Is- s< la tc h ed  
o r  nicked, any m ore  th a n  has  al 
really occurred  Kubbing the  hare  
wood with hue samljiaper will 
sm oolh  i ts  su r face  Veneered wood 
seldom m-eds sm oo th ing

T o  give th e  n a tu ra l  waxed tuiish. 
which was most o f ten  used on the  
o r ig in a l  old p h s e s .  <uat the  wood 
w ith  pas te  wax rubb ing  it on with 
a aofi cloth a f te r  the  f u r n i tu r e  has  
been wi|ied c lean  Severa l  applieo- 
l ions  of wax—allow ing  d ry in g  l im a  
In helwoeu—a u d  euns lderah le  pol
ish ing  a re  necrasa ry  if the  wmid is 
to  regsi i i  i ts  mellow h«-auty Main
ta in  t h is  beau ty  w ith  periodic  pol
ish in g  w ith  l iquid  wax

Miss Julia Mae Sellars of Hous
ton is the guest of Miss Jo Murphy.

Rev. M. V. Showalter of Abilene 
preaclied Sunday evening at the 
Cliurch of ChrLst.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull were 
gue.sts of her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. McGinty in Clyde Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bertram and 
children have moved to Lubbock, 
where they will make their home.

Mi.ss Agnes Ea.soni of Baird Is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs, B. O. 
Jolinson.

Carl SwiU of the Chicago Cattle 
Loan Company, Chicago, Illinois, 
was a business visitor liere Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bean of Pell 
City, Alabama, are guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ben Bean, 
and family.

Melvin Newton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Harpole and Sadie 
Tell Jenkins visited with relatives 
in Gall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Partain and 
children, Mozelle, Bertie Faye and 
Joe Merrill, of Abilene were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raybon, 
Misses Margaret Deakins and Ro
berta and Evelyn Raybon visited 
with friends and relatives Sunday 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenberg 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Ous Rosenberg, Mrs. Estclla 
Lockhart, Mrs: O. L. Smith and B. 
Dean, all of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert King of Fort 
Worth were in Snyder Wednesday 
and Tliursday of last week as guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
King, and his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deakins.

Mrs. P. W. Cloud entertained the 
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
yesterday at her home, 3112 Avenue 
X.

At the conclusion of the bridge 
play, high scores were awarded to 
Miss Dorothy Strayhom, member, 
and to Mrs. J. O. Hicks, guest.

Refreshments w e re  passed to 
Mmes. R. H. Curnutte Jr., Amos 
Joyce, Alma Simpson, Gaither Boll, 
Ottis Moore and W. W. Hill, and 
Mi-sses Lucy Bean and Dorothy 
Strayhom, members; and to Mmes. 
J. G. Hicks. Bill Bean of Pell City, 
Alabama, Elmer Spears, T. L. Lol
lar and Max Brownfield and Ml.s.ses 
Claribel Clark and Opal Wedge- 
worth.

Birthdays Are 
C’elebrated Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith enter
tained with a lovely 1 o'clock din
ner Sunday complimenting their 
son, Wallace Smith, on his elev
enth birthday, and also the twelfth 
birthday of Horace Young.

Table apjxjintmcnts were Valen
tines with clever verses, and cen
tering the table was the pretty 
birthday cake.

Those coniiillmented were Charles 
Harless, Wll.son and Leroy Stray- 
horn, Jolinnie and Bob Boren, Jo 
Rue Lcniley, Carlos Hugh Yoder, 
Lymon Yoder and the honorees.

Policeman—“Miss, it's against the 
law to swim In thLs lake."

Young Miss—"Well why didn't you 
tell me before I undressed?”

Pollcemun—“Well, MLss, there’s no 
law against undressing.”

Miss Doris Pope Elza, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Elza of Sny
der, has been elected one of the 10 
favorite girls of Trinity University, 
Waxahachie. Pull page pictures of 
the five girls receiving the highest 
number of votes will appear in the ' 
1932 Mirage, Trinity yearbook, ac- i 
cording to Wilbur Hart, editor of i 
the annual, but the names of the : 
five winners will not be announced ; 
until the book is i.ssued.

Miss Pope, who is a senior at 
Trinity, has been outstanding in 
student activities.

Endeavor Gives 
Valentine Party.

Members of the Junior Christian 
Endeavor met at the Presbyterian 
Churcii Saturday, February 13, 
where they enjoyed a Valentine, 
party.

After the playing of games, re- , 
freshments were .served to the fol- j 
lowing: Irene and Empress Luclle 
Wolcott, Sterlene and Irene Tay
lor, Virginia Egerton, Buster Me- ] 
Dowell, L. V. and Eloise Gill, Jack 
Mathl-son, Opal, Lillian, Ray and 
Roy Smith, Blossom Lee and T. J. 
Green, Lois Moreland, and Mrs. 
S. T, Elza.

One day about noon Jones called 
up a friend and said: "I under
stand that Brown was at your house 
last night and was not in A-1 con- I 
dltion."

"You arc right,” admitted the 
friend. "He was here aud very j 
much Intoxicated.”

"Terrible, terrible!” e jacu la ted  
Jones. "By tlie way, was I there, 
too?”

February Specials
Where trading is a pleasure to you and 
your pocketbook............

SPRING FABRICS........
Fast Color Prints, 36 in., yd. ---- .10
Heather Crepe, fast color-----------29
Filled Gauze, 36 in. wide, yd-------79
-  ---------------- -  -  - ------ —

.  - -

Ladies*
Ready-to-Wear

Hamilton Brown 
Shoes

Fa.st Color Wash 
Dre.s.ses 2 for $1.00

Ladies’ New Style 
Pumps $1.95

One Lot All Silk
Dresses ____ $4.49

Boys’ and Girls’ 
(>xfords .98

Ladies’ Cellop-
phane Hats $1.29

Men’s Work
Shoes __ $1.19

Four Remarkable Specials.......
Senior Class Chiffon and Service 

Weight Hose __ .. . .79
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 4 yds. 1.00
12 Barber Towels _ .75
2 Rolls Comfort Size,

Bleached Cotton .86

Hawk Brand Men’s Wear of
Work Clothes Proven Merit

Men’s Pants _ .98 Lion Hats $1.25
Men’s Shirts .49 Broadcloth Shirts .59
Men’s Overalls ... .98 Heavy Unions .69

Bryant-Link Co.
“The Good Luck Store”

GIRL SCOUT BETTM------- Washli^on's Birthday--------By Montfort Amory

Whll« membpra of BrMy’a troop stand ki horeeaboe rortnatioa •  fOimc elm teee, planted by tbem 
a yenr ago, is dedltnted to George Wetdilngtoo on the annlirrmry of hla tOO^ blrtbday. Tbe 
Mayor, accepting tlie tree marker from Betty, acknowledges Oils oaotribotioa to Um memory 0< 
WaohlngUia kiMl la UM dig.

That menlng. In OoloolaJ cosTnmea, Uw girls gather for their Mkrtha Wastkngtoa party. 
aenU a striking picture as ttia firs t Priutdrsa ot the United Btatoa, widle Betty, a quaint 
Waahlagton, ouitoles to ths Oencrali siakli^ ths l is t  flgura la the minuet o( Oolniiial daya.
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POLITICAL
Announcements

In

“Butch” McClinton 
INIake Bid for Place 

As County SheriffAnnouncement lees, imyable 
advance:

District offices $1500
County offices 10.00
Precinct offices 'eunilKlute for sheriff, subject to uc-
Cily offices 5.00 democratic |>rimunes.
_  _  , . . .  I ■ Hutch.' u.s lie is known to many
Tlie Times is authorized to an- f,.i,.„ds throiiKhoiit Scurry County, 

nnunce the following candidates for  ̂ seen .st'veriil vears ot service for

' O. I. ‘'Butch" McClinton. resident 
of Scurry County for more than 

.j 30 years. Hiinoimces this week as a

office, subject to action ol vh 
Democratic primary. July '23, 1932'
For State R epresentative: 

l lS th  K epresei i ta t ive  IHstr icI— 
JOE A M EHRirr 
OFADY HAMHICK

For District A ttorney:
Stnd Juilicial llistriil—

GEORGE H MAHON

For County C lerk:
MRS LOUISE E DARBY 
MRS. MAriTE H. TRIMULE

For District C lerk:
DR SED A HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County T reasurer:
MRS OTTO S. WILLIAMSON 
MRS EDNA B TINKER 
MRS W W GROSS 
CLARA WHATLEY JONES

For Sheriff:
G H LEATH 
S H tHENRY) NEWMAN 
W B (Bill) TAYLOR 
J M (Jim) PAGAN 
O I. (Butch) McCLINTON

For County Judge:
JOHN E SENTELL

For Tax Assessor:
PTFr.LIN A TAITOR 
JOf R. WII SON 
B1 E:.AR: I.'.aNOHOrHA.M

For Tax Collector:
W W tUncle Billy) NELSON

For County A ttorney:
WARREN IXiDSON

For Commissioner:
Prrcitut No. I—

J. C (LUM) DAY 
P E DAVENPORT 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE WESTBROOK

Preciiut No. S—
O. L (Ollte) MORROW 
H C FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER 
E V BOYNTON

Preciiut No. 3—
R BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F M BROWNFIELD 
E E WICKER

Preeinit No. I—
W B (Walter) DOWELL 
J O LEECH

the public For ai.t years he was 
public weinher of priTinct No. I, 
■•'Crving in this capacity with fair
ness and eificlency He has seen 
2 'j years of service as Snyder 
niKhtwalchmun. a |K>.--ltlun that has 
l)lac(Hi him in direct contact with 
tile needs and reqinrement.s of law 
enforcement and |>eace officers of 
the city and county.

If elected to the hlcli oflice he 
.s»vks, • Butch ' promli>cs to continue 
enforcement of the law and ful
fillment of his duties as far as it 
Is luiMuuily possible. "There will b.' 
no iH'ts no favorites to plca.se." he 
-says. "I am inakiiw the race at the 
urgiuit request of several citizens 
who liave watched mv la'rformunce 
of iiiibhc duty, and laa'au.se I be- 
lieve I can handle tht> job us our 
law-abiding |>euple would have it 
luindled.

"I fully realize tiuit I am enter
ing the race avainst four worthy 
opiHUients. but I believe tliat a care
ful coii.siderulion of the merits and 
qualifications of all candidates will 
give me tiie lead place in the race 
I earnestly s«>hcit your vote, your 
good will and your Influence. "

To My Friends and the 
Voters of Scurry 

(oiinty.

IRA GIRLS FEED 
COUNH BOARD
The five members of tile county 

M'liool board. Cixinty 8uia*ilntend- 
ent A. A. Bull(K'k and Edwin Falls 
and O. H. HoUaday. Ira trustees, 
were guests Tluirsday of last week, 
at 1:00 1). m., of tile liomc eceiiomics 
girls of Ira High School. D. P. 
Ytalcr, J. L. Carrcll. M. W. Bavou- 
sett, A. Rhoades and W. R. Elly 
coiii|)OKc tile board.

It was a "course"' luncli tlic men 
were served, so none of them cixild 
make hogs of tiieni.selves, as they 
surely would have done if they had 
been given tlie opporlunlly. Tliey 
are unanimous in saying tliat it was 
one of tile fiiie.st meals with whicli 
tliey have ever decorated tlieir i>al- 
utes.

All the IxNird members were al
ready thoriHiglily sold on liome eco
nomics work, but the Ira girls, 
under direction of Mrs. H. S Lee. 
proved again ttiat siieli training in 
rural higli schools is ot utmost im
portance.

China Grove News
LuU Mae Seale, Correspondent

A heavy mist of rain fell liere in 
tilts community Sunday night and 
Monday, liowever the farmers were 
glad to sec It as it will be of so 
much benefit to winter pastures.

Mws Nina Cobbs of Valley View 
siieiit the week with lier grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Seale 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bi-ine .of 
lamesa are visiting the former's 
|)aren*‘ Mr and Mr.̂  J O neaiie.

1. REGULAR INCOME MAKES FINE RANCH BUSINESS

Realizing s«>me time a«o tliat I 
would eienmiTy have to retire 
fK'tn the pi.utire ol lUnti.stry ana **)is week.
not want:rz ’’iin mv fri( i;d.> uii.i S md.iy School v -  well attend 
piaitiee ; ver to just any denti.-t Siindav morni'ig h e  B Y. P U 
wlio wuiilit buy mv piactice and was omitted Sunday evening on iic- 
equipiiient. and knowing (lersoiiully count of bad weutlier.
bi'tween 900 and 1.000 dentists in 

I Texas. I began hxrking for a dentist 
I whom I could with confidence rec
ommend. I selected Dr J. G. Hicks, 
and I believe the |>eo|)le of Scurry 
and adjoining counties will agree 
that I made a good selection.

In view of this coii.sideration 
.shown for my friends and patrons, 
and because I realize I must soon 
definitely retire from active prac
tice. and liavmg contributed to the 
building of nearly every church and 
sclu*)l hou.se in tlie county, I do 
not feel tliat I am asking too murh 
wlien I request that they cast their 
votes for me in tlie July primaries 
for clerk of the district court of 
Scurry County. Your vote and in
fluence will be appreciated.

I will call on every one of you be
fore the primaries if |>ossible.—Dr. 
Sed A. Harris (|>ol adv.i 3o-4lc

Dunn News

Miss Lois Gillis s|>eiit the week
end witii relatives at Big S|>ring.

A number from liere attended a 
l>arty near Dunn Friday niglit.

Mrs. Lee Allen of Colorado siient 
the first of the week witli her old 
friend, Mrs. J. A. Si-ale.

This community extends its most 
sincere syintJathy to tlie ones in 
tlieir bereavement in the loss of 
their dear mother and sister. Mrs

•Judjfin  ̂ Contest to 
' Be Held For V. A. 

Boys at Stehenville
The eighth annual Future Farm

er judging contest for high school 
students of vocational agriculture 
will be held on the campus and 
farm ot Jolm Tarleton Agricultural 
College, Stephenville, on Saturday, 
April 2, according to announcement 
from Neal Oeurreald, director of the 
school of agriculture at the college. 
The Snyder V. A. boys may attend.

The Future Eliriners of America 
will U'St their skill In soil conserva
tion, inrludlng terracing; (arm sliop;

New Chassis Shown 
At Chevrolet Plant

A new model Chevrolet cl 
(vith cut out parts and many im- 
provemenU, will be on display ■( 
the Yuder-Anderson show rooms (or 
several days, beginning this ireek- 
end. One of the new coaches, with 
improvements such as movable su a  
vi.v>r and mixlem stream linea, bM 
been on display for several days.

D. P. Yoder, owmer. Is looking for
ward to increased motor sales dur
ing the Utter part of the year.

So you think Jack's a f llr tf  
. . ‘A flirt! Why, he can tell tha 

entcMiiology, including insect Iden- owner of any lipstick in the tennis 
tlficution and control; plant pro-I club by simply tasting it.” 
duction. including Uidding an d ' 
grafting; grain judging; cotton
classing: and livestock, poultry and 
dairy cattle judging.

Tlie liigh man In each contest 
will b*' awardiM a scholarship in 
John Tarleton College. B:inners and 
troiihles will be awarded the whi
ning team.

This contest has enrolled between 
400 and 500 boys annually In past  ̂
years. It is continued this year at 
the request of vocational agricul
ture teachers in this region, under 
the six)nsor.slup of Uie Lions Club 
of Stephenville.

Fluvanna Play Puslponrd.
The play scheduled at Fluvanna 

for Tuesday night was |xist|XM)ed, 
becaii.se of bad weather, but will be 
staged Friday evening. It is called | 
"A Friend In Need," and is said to ! 
be one of the outstanding efforU of j 
the Fluvanna High School Dramat- ' 
ic Club

Sheep and turkeys make a good 
ranch combination according to 
Ben Siaal <to|) picture above) of 
Ovalo. Taylor County, because wool 
sales in early summer and turkey 
and lamb sales in fall and winter 
furni.sh an Income tliree times a

J P Wtilte. May God grant the I y a r  On this 2600-acre ranch Mrs. 
family in heaven. | Sigal (lower right) has charge of

Mrs. J  O Beane, who has been ; ‘he turkeys, of which she sold 700 
on the sick list for tlie past w e e k ,  i >ast season In a hatchery from eggs 
is said to be slowly improving at i ‘rom 46 liens.
this writing This unique ranch .system wq$

Hubert Webb and family spent begun in 1930 with the help of C. 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting M Heald, county agent, who is seen 
in the Ttm Webb home. In the lower left insert figuring up

Mr. and Mrs, Anton White were the sheep end of the business with 
callers in the homes of J. A. and Mr Sigal. and of Miss CarolUie

How 1 Woman Lost 
10 Pounds In a Week
Ml'S, B-t*) L'l'sIcV-.e of Dayton 

v r i f . :  ‘I u.-iirz Kru clien to 
irduce wcifli! I last 10 ;K>und., in 
one week and cannot say loo much 
to recommend it."

To take off fat easily, SAFELY I 
and HARMLESSLY-take one-iialf 
teaspuonful of Kmschen in a glass 
of hot water in the morning before 

Iiounds each. Only 25 were lost head were put on feed in a Dublin breakfa.«t—it Is the safe way to lose 
from disease. Mrs. Sigal plans to feed lot in early fall to fatten out unsliihtly iat and one bottle that 
hatch the eggs from 60 hens this (or late fall market on a ration of lasts four w-vks cosU but a  trillr 
year to secure a fl(x:k of 1000 tur- maize, barley, peanut hay. cotton-. Get it at Stm.son Drug Company 
keys. jseed hulls and blackstrap mola.sses. | two stores or any drug store in;

Mr. Sigal owns 1150 young Ram-I They weighed about 75 jxiunds America. 11 this first bottle fails; 
bouillet ewes which averaged seven sold- He groivs feed on the . to convince you this ts the safest
pounds of w(X)1 i)er head last year ranch for turkeys, ewes, teams and , way to lose (at—money back, 
but which he exj)ects to increase to saddle horses. To keep down the ; But b«' sure and get Kruschen; 
eight pounds or more as they gain bru.sh Mr. Sigal plans to stock 500 gaits—Imitations are numerous and 
in age. From the lamb crop 875 Boats .soon. you must safeguard your health. C-5,

“p  X gol eonctlpated, 
* I woold get dlny 

and hav* awlmmlnt 
In my head. I would 
h aT *  T ary  aeT er*  
haadaeha.

*Tor a wblU X 
thought X wouldn’t 
taka anything—may- 
ba I eould wear out 
tha haadaobea; but I 
found they wara 
wearing ma out

*T found Black- 
Draught would re- 
Uara thla, so when X 
hare tha very first 
aymptoms, X taka 
Black-Draught and 
now X don’t have tba 
headache.

“T am a firm ba- 
lle>er In Black- 
Draught. and after 
using It 20 or more 
years, X am satUilad 
to continue Ita uae.**
—P. a .  ITaKImiMy, Oroo#* 
Para ru . M.

-THEDFORDS

Black-
Draught

WOliKN whm are run-dewa.
month, should 

Osrdttt. O s ^  for over 10
ra , s r I
1 taliv | 
yara.f

For Public W eigher: 
Preolmt No. 1—

ZACK EVANS 
J T -Johnnie) JENKINS

Susie Johnston, Correspondent
I Mrs. J A Edwards and brother.
Bill Horton, were visitors at Olton 

I last week-end.
I Many hearts were saddened In this  ̂
community on learning of the death W'Patner. 

* * * I of Judge Fritz R Smith, and we
The Times is authorized to an- extend to his family our most sin- 

nounce the following candidates for cere symiiatliy in their bereavement.

Precinct No. 4— 
K. B RECTOR

Mrs. Seale Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. M. Merkel were 

callers in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P’rank Stevenson of Snyder Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robertson 
and daugiiters were visiting the 
former's iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ertson of Valley Vie* Sunday.

Chambers, h o m e  demonstration 
agent, who apiiears in the lower | ^  
right showing Mrs. Sigal how to —  
select U. S. No. 1 turkeys. | ~

Nothing but No. 1 turkeys are ^  
sold from the ranch. Tlie flock wa.t 1 ^  
fed and fattened on corn, wheat, ; =  
barley and maize, mostly raised on =  
the ranch. Only a small amount of —

There was no W. M. U. meeting . grain was fed during the summer, | =
Monday on account of the bad, wet

Tile following were callers in tlie
J. A. Seale home Wednesday to see . . . . . .  . .
.-Wrs. Seale, who has been very ill. ‘h** ‘>‘rds averaged eight

just enough to keep the flock com- 
Ing home. Mr.s. Sigal estimates that 
it cost only 16 cents apiece for in
cubation and for feed until October

office, subject to action of the city Our community was visited by a Mr.s, Myrtle Seale and son. Pearl
election, April 5. 1932:
For City M arshal:

WALTER CAMP 
J. A WOODFIN 
W H (Billi JENKINS

For M ayor:
H O TOWLE

For City Secretary:
A. C PREUITT

For City Council:
North Ward—

JAMES RALPH HICKS 
SAM A L.ARUE

, rtownixjur of rain Sunday night and I Seale and Lee Allen, all of Colo- , . . . j  , i.i, —
Monday and we exivct more rain I rado; Mrs. H. M Rynchart. Minnie  ̂ ~

' a- It Ls still clcKidy.
I There are many m our commiini y 
I  Mho are ill Juniu.s Williams has 
pneumonia in one lung and bl«od- 
IKiison In a tlunnb. caused from a 
lame fellon. Ho has been very ill 

i but l.s .some better now. James W 
Welch IS very 111 from gland trouble 

I and he may have to undergo an

Krops and Mr.s. C. S. Gellis. I eiicoura cement.
.Mrs. Roy Wahngton of Lubbock Mr. and Mr.s. J. E Bowlin and 

visited with friends and relatives children of the Bell community vis- 
iiere Saturday evening. | Red Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mahoney

Some folks from here attended , ‘“'(t week-end. 
tile .singing at Valley View Sunday The China Grove playground ball
afternoon. There will be no sing
ing here next second Sunday on ac
count of the singing convention at

I o|x*ratlon. Perry Echols is al.so HI Sweetwater.
I but with nothing s.'rious. Little 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. Krops were callers 
James Perry Elchol.s l.s getting along in the Carl Hairston home last Sun- 

I fine after an o|>eration on the glands day afternoon, 
by both pans. We wu.li a sjieedy re- j  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newby ot 

I covery for those who arc ill. ' near Hcrmlelgh s|jent Sunday night

team again defeated our team cHi =  
Thursday of last week. The .score | —  
was 26 to 19. They are to play the I 
German team Friday afternoon. =  

Miss Glad.vs Bullard spent the . ir r  
week-end with her brother and hi-- 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard, ~  
of Hermlcigh =

Mi.ss Bertha Vineyard was hostess ^
A play. "All On Account of Polly." In the L. L. Seale home. ■ at the singing given in her home

will U' given by senior and junior .Mu-s Bill Quiett wms a welcome Tliere was some fine singing. W-'

(irady Hamrick Out 
For Representative 

Place ill This Area
To th( Voters of the 118th Repre

sentative Di.strlct:

were glad to have red and Charlie 
Drennan ad Eugene Schattle of 
Inadale and Earle Krop of Chnu 
Grove, and give them a cordial in-

Gannaway News m

I clus.ses next Saturday night at the ; visitor at .school Monday, 
auditorium. An admission of 10 The China Grove junior girls went 
cents will be cliarged to defray the , to Big Sulphur la.st Thursday aft-
expeii.se.s of tlie play. Everyone is | ernoon to play a return game with
invited to att iid Hie play as It will i the junior girls there. The Cliina I vtaton to come agan. 
be wortli your time and money. I Grove girls won. 26 to 19. ;

Some folks .said it couldn't be ' Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
done, but It was. Dunn jilayed its Homer Randolph, and we are glad 
way to Hie finals with Big Spring | to have Mrs, Randolph to remain 

In announcing my.self as a cun- Saturday night. A large crowd ol | in om' family,
clidate lor state represeiUativc, I nunn and Cliina Grove iieople at- | Quite u few .voting people from
want to as.snre you that I am doing tended tire game Saturday night i liere went to Snyder Tuesday niglit
so upon my own merits and wiHi mi and many attended all games. The | to see the show. "Hell Divers," shown
iionest desire to be of beneficial Dunn Owls were beaten by those ! at the Palace,
service to the people of this district strong Steers. 55 to 29. but it was
and to tl.e state us well. a iiretty ko(kI ball game. Our boy.s

I was born on the farm and have .scored only a few times during the
lived in the country 30 of the 33 first half of the game but came in
years of my lite. I have lived in the seeoiui lialf and .scored a good
Scurry County 14 years, and liave many iioints. Dunn received a lov-
dragged many yards of duck to a ing cup as runner-up and Alvis
frazzle between cotton rows in Gary again received honors when he
Scurry and Dickens Counties. I was placed on the district confer
believe I am well familiar with Hie cnee team us guard

Big Sulphur News
Jotie Mahoney, Correspondent

I The farmers of this place are all 
j very bu.sy making preparations for 

He fceclved a “ 'c '**̂ 2 crons. Some few are al- 
larmer snd his problems, .since I gold basket ball. Dunn Ijeat Colo- j • " < ) > ' >  through |)lo\ving. while oth- 
huve sjH'nt more than one-half of rado in the seml-fmals. defeating.*''''' beginnini.
my life tilling the soil. ' them by the margin of only one l indeed to learn of

I believe one of the big problem.s tioint. O n Tue.sday before the;**"’ Heath of Mrs. J P White of 
that concern the mass of iieojile is tournament they beat the Wolves ' **"’ China Grove community. Mr.s.
the uneven and unequal distribution by .six iioints. We Hiink that our , 'J’’*'***' *"*'‘' ** numl«T of friends in  ̂ i. • , -  • _
of our taxes. The people who are boy.s, under the coueliiiig of Guy ; |*’_ community who will mourn the; IMonOV O u t  Ol
lea.st able to pay taxes are bearing Stark, have made a [iiotty fine rcc-, 
the burdtn and are staggering tinder ord. of which we aie mighty proud,
the load that is unjustly resting The team is comiiospd of Royce
ui>on them. Millions and millloti.s Jolmson and Morris Ashley, for-
of dollars in hidden wealth, that i wards: Bus La.sater, center: Hugh
ought to be taxed, is escaping taxa- Blown and Alvis Gary, guards. The

j Lill ian  l luldrigp, T h e lm a  S tu rd iv a n t
I Mrs. King Ma.son and daughter 
I spent last week with Mrs. Jim Cox 

Mrs. Ides Holdrldge and Mrs. O 
I W. Holdrldge and daughters. Lil
lian and Alta. s|M>nt Friday with 
Mrs. Jim Wright at Pyron.

I I.oy Kerby and Miss Cora Kerb.v 
1 spent last week-end with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kerbv. of 
Key.
- Those on the Jamiarv honor roll 
Were: First grade—Martha Cizek 
a n d  Geneva Cha|>man: second 
grade—Robbie Nell Jones, Edith 
Brom and Nathan Campbell' third 
grade—Annie Rue SUirdltant.

Our Resale Department
C an  mo§r accept a iim ited  
mmtmbcr af Mmbmeriptioam far

T e x a s  E l e c t r ic  Se r v ic e  € o .

Preferred Stock
[NOT A N EW  ISSUE]

A mVIDENR FA VINO
I X V E S T M E I ^ T

NOT
A SPECULATION

P n im tH  R p f f a r t U m g  t h v  i ^ » i r a b U i i g  • /  t h U  S t o e k  mm mm Mmr^mitmmmt
Coaveni«flcc to Stockiioldera.

I am much in Iioik' that Mrs. 
L. A. Haynes' and Miss Fay Uul- 

j lard's .sug <‘stions made in Hie last 
I ))ai)er will be enrrl(>d out this week. 
1 Wp should all be proud of the high

Your Spare Time ==

record, but should struggle to make 
it even Ix-tter.

siip|>orting all branches of govern-i fine showing and two Mibstitutes.

tlon. The owner of a home gets boys have been given tokens of re- I 
the worst of It in the matter of membrance by J. A Dunn on their ;

the state ad valorem tax to the i recelvi'd thes«‘ tokens. Several tel- 
amount of $8,000 or $10,000 would egrams were sent by those who 
be of real benefit to home owners. : were unable to attend the games on 

I also believe It would be a sen.sl- j Saturday night, 
blc thing for the state to cease new , Mrs. R. u  Sherrod left Friday 
constructions on such a large scale, | night for Amarillo, to be with her 
as has been prevailing the pa.st few ] daughter. Mrs R B Bolin and fam- 
yearx. The .state needs to get out , lly. who have the flu. Robert Siier- 
of debt rather than to keep plung- i rod followed his mother.
Ing d-’etier and deeper in debt. ! T. J Fuller. W. A Johnson, Rev.

Since this district is composed of J E. McDermett and daughter. Opal, 
six good .size riMintles it will b«‘ attended the workers conferenee at 
Impassible (or me to make a hou.se Snyder Monday, and also attended 
to hoii.se cnnva.ss. but I do exiiect ' the funeral services of Judge Fritz 
to meet vou peoiile and discuss your H Smith.
problems in every town and village . Our community was saddened last 
in the district \ *'<’<‘1* by the pa.s.slng of Mrs J. p

I will appreciate your vote and White of China Grove Services 
influence and If elected I promise ; were condueted at Hie First Baptist 
to conduct vour legislative interest Church here, of which she hud been 
In a manner that you shall not a memlx-r for many years Rev, 
have cause to regret having sup-, J W McOaha Is pastor of the
Iiorted me.

Respectfully yours,
GRADY HAMRICK 

Pyron. Scurry County, February 18

I church. Mrs. White was one of our
pioneers and she will be missed 
greatly by her scores of friends. We 
wish God's blessings on the chil
dren In their bereavement.

She— What ts an echo?" ' Mr. and Mrs J. A Martin and
He—- An echo U the only thing Mrs w O. Christopher were busl- 

that doe* a woman out of the last, ness visitors at Lamesa Friday and 
word " I Saturday.

Succeeds Mellon

Ogden L. Mills, Assistant Secre- 
,lary of the Treasury under Andrew 
Mellon and who has distharged many 
of the duties of his chief in recent 
months, has been named to succeed 
bun.

Young men or young women not =  
em|)loypd should begin as once to =  
qualify for a good .secretarial or 
accounting [losltion. Tliere has been =  
le.ss than twenty-five tier cent of ~  
the usual number of students get- 
ting training in the business schools =  
of the country the past .year. This 
means as busine.ss picks up there zsi 
is going to be a shortage of well- =  
trained office lielp. =

Many of thos<' let out during tlie —  
past twelve months will have to 
take minor iiositlons (or lack of ~  
pioiier training. Many of them did =  
not liave a high school education ^  
and but little, if any. st>eclallzed 
business training. Comiietltion l.s 
going to be close, niargh's of profit 
small, therefore the successful bus- 
lne.s.s man will have to employ those 
who equipped themsr'lves with Hie 
most moen and ut)-io-the-mlnute 
bii.'lness training. Tlie time has s s  
pa.s.sed when a smattering of lK>ok- 
keeping, shorthand and ty|)ewrlHng s z  
will enable you to secure and hold zzz 
the better iiosltlons. Write for cur 
catalogue and consider our Com- 
plete Secretarial or Complete Bus- ^  
lnes.s Administration. —
Name ^
Address ' ~

Byrne Commercial College, Dal- —  
las. Houston, San. Antonio. Fort — 
Worth and OklahoiAa City. 38-2tc n1

Company Serves A Necessity. 
E lectr ic ity  is used by almost 
everybody daily. It is necessary 
to the sfrowth and development 
of every modem community.
Experienced Management.
Men directly responsible for the 
operation of the Company have 
b^n in the business for many 
years—many are devoting their 
entire lifetime to It.
Efficiency of Operation.
Men in charge have the advan
tage of the best methods devel
oped in the industry throughout 
the United States.
New Applications of Electricity.
This mean.s a constantly enlarg
ing field of operations.

Property of Company Sabstan- 
tial and Permanent.

Power plants, lines and other 
property can always be seen— 
they are here to stay and arc 
constantly maintained and kept 
in the best possible condition.

Electricity Used At Ml Times.
The Company operates in a wide 
territory serving many different 
activities and, since Hectricity is 
such a necessity, the Company’s 
service is always in demand.

No InventorieH to Depreciate. 
Electricity cannot be stored, it 
must be generated as used. No 
supply accumulates which may 
depreciate in value.

Dividend.'̂  are paid to stockhold- 
em by check mailed to the ad
dress of stockholders any place 
reached by the mails. The stock
holder does not have to collect 
the earnings on his money.
Dividends are paid every three 
months, making it possible for 
the stockholder to ose the money 
almost as soon as earned.
The stockholder may have hie 
dividends mailed to his hank for 
deposit to his credit.

Diverefty of TerrHery Served.
The Company serves a wide ter
ritory in which there is eemstank 
growth and development.

DIVIIIEIVII D A T E S: 
dmnanry I9 A p ril I9 *inly I9 O rtob«r 1

J ô more than itS mkares are to bm 
mold to anp one permon, Smk~ 
meriptionm trill he filled in  

order thep are reeeired

A. J . DUNCAN - - FORT WORTH
r n h m r m m  m r m  m U tm  t m r  m m tm  m i  m m g  m H im m  

m r  t t i r m m m h  m m w  m m p i m g m m  m i

Texas Eleetrie I^rviee Co.
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OFFICIAL mWSPAPKR OF SCURRY COUNTY 
AND TH« CITY OF SNYDER

Pablubed Every Tbnitdey el tke Tuaet Building, 
1911 Twcnty-Rftk Street, Snyder, T esu
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Any erroneous reHectlon upon the charecter of any 
person or firm ap^>eeiink In these oclumns will be 
gladly and promptly oornoted upon being brought 
to the attention of the management.

S l’BSCRIPTlON RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Fl-sher, Mitchell, Howard, Borden. 

Oarsa and Kent Counilea:
One year. In ad\ ance ------ ------ ------------  00
Sla months. In adranre------------ ------------- 1125

Elsewhere:
One year In advance----------- j-----  >2.50
Sts months. In advance -------- J1 50
Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
class maU matter, according to the Act of Congress, 
March, 18V7.

S n v d o r, T h u rsd a y , F e b ru a ry  18, 10:52

The Times Creed.
For tbe cause ibat needs asBittaace: 
For ibe wrongs tbal need resistance; 
For tbe fntnre in tbe distance.

And the good tbal we can da.

Something Was Missing.
Something was missing Friday. It was Lincoln's 

birthday, but few of us recognized it.
Lincoln, of course, would not have cared. He 

was too great to care. But we -should have cared. 
Lincoln made a nation from fragments. He built 
patriotism from selfishness. He perhaps molded your 
destiny and mine—nationally speaking.

Holidays come too quickly for us In 1932. We 
have no time lo consider the merits of our forbears. 
We are far too Interested In our own over-grown 
affairs.

May we not breathe a silent prayer that Wash
ington. whose birthday is to be celebrated Monday, 
and for several months thereafter, may be more fit
tingly honorect?

We have lived long on the patriotism of flags, 
books, speeches, anger. Let us live for awhile on the 
patriotism of heart.

ffis Spirit SSO Leads Vŝ By Albert T. Reid

THE WEEKLY D(')ZEN.
Notice to Candidates.

Pe.'-Mm.Mii Pete warns this week tliat the only way 
•-0 keep your l-.i: on top In the political arena Is to 
seep your big head from weighing it down.

«  «  O
W hat Do You Like>

We -trike a lellow occasionally who .-avs he does 
not read The Times or any other paper because ot 
the political news it contains. Not Interested In poli
tics? That what kind of a citizen are you? Not 
Interested In politics? Then you deserve rotten offi
cers if you get them.

«  o  «
■'Men, Lions and Rabbits.”

Under that title, a profe.ssional editorial writer, 
alter classing men as rabbits today and lions to
morrow-, psychologically speaking, says: 'If only we 
could keep half the people a little frightened, and half 
the people a little too bold, we could pin economic 
conditions at a point midway between depression and 
inflation—an Ideal place, theoretically, for conditions 
to be pinned.''

«  «  O
A New Judge Steps In.

The Judge who succeeds Frita R. Smith on Uie 
district court bench has large shoes to fill- Reports 
from Sweetwater, his home, and from his Snyder 
acquaintances, indicate that he la a man of the un
assuming. capable, highly courageous and trustworthy 
type we need. No man could be a second Prlta R. 
Smith. But this man Mauzey should make a second 
worthy district Judge

O «  «  _____
\!»\bc There’ll Be an Answer.

That statement that A1 Smith was defeated two 
years ago because he was a Catholic and not because 
he was an antl-prohlbitlonlst may be proven or dls- 
proven In the next presidential round-irp. Oarner, a 
wet; Roosevelt, a wet; and Traylor, a semi-dry <*o 
we heart—all of them Protestants, 'tls said—are now 
prospective Democratic timber. Let us fervently hope, 
however, that the religious question is left entirely 
out of the campaign. It brings much bitterness and 
■-Ittle understanding

e  e  e

Ira Girls Take the Trophy.
Undaunted by their recent heart-breaking set-back 

at Roby, when they twice missed being tournament 
vhamps by a single point, the fiery Ira sextet of 
basket ball players Saturday afternoon won them
selves a trophy, and brought Scurry County athletic 
honor.s and fame. It Is courage and sport.smanship 
and training such as the Ira girls exemplify that 
makes ba.sket ball one of the beet games of the day. 
And it Is girls such as Ira girls who make the healthy, 
clear-minded women of tomorrow.

«  O «

'Xhat .^bout Court No. 2?
It IS reported that Scurry County paid several 

hundred dollars for the privilege of having her last 
very unnecessary term of district court, presided over 
by Judge No 2. Several peoiile have tried to explain 
to us the necessity of such a court, but we have yet 
to see any beneficial results In Scurry Borden 
Counties. No blame is attached to Judge Brooks or 
his court reporter for the situation, but why should 
the unnecessary court be allowed to drain a treasury 
that Is already crying for succor?

•  «  ♦
Goo3 Scraps for Your Money.

The vocational agriculture boys of Snyder High 
School are staging some fine scrape at the tabernacle. 
If you like to see red-blooded young Americans ex
change padded-fUt blows, treat yourself to 15 cents 
worth of boxing Friday evening at 8:00 o’clock. The 
objective Is worthy—the boys want to make trips on 
which their Judging ability will be tested. 'We've been 
wanting vocational work In our schools for years. 
Now that we have It, In man-bulldlng form, let us 
support It with something besides words of cautious 
assent.

«  «  O
Tbe "At-Large” Race Gels Diggers.

One of the most lop-sided announcements for any 
office that has come to the Times office this season 
Is that of Don H. Blggers, Lampasas, who wants one 
of the three congreasman-at-large places. Here are 
a pair of samples; "Our adult popailatlon Is about 
40 000.000, not counting office seekers; office seekers 
counted It would be several millions more,” "A chance 
to earn an honest living beats charity for wholesome 
results; all we common folks a.sk is a chance.” The 
Don’s philosophy may be Blggers, but It's not betters. 
He can't win an office of this kind Just because he 
has plenty of wisecracks and a hankering to be e 
pluribus unum.

«  «  •
Boyles Boils a Bit.

Bos'lea Jr., editor of the Nolan County News, was 
not altogether mild-mannered when he took Tlie 
Time* to task laat week for daring to aasert that a 
no-aalary-reduction schedule In a nearby West Texas 
town was a searchlight on the horizon of hope for 
the future. OenoraUy speaking, Boyles boiled right
eously, but he failed altogether to be pricked by our 
point 'We contend that salary reduction to the point 
of pauperising our pbbUc servants is folly But the 
custom of Americana la to shift from good to medium 
t« worn to woner, and back up the scale, at periodic

A Champion of Agriculture.
When Congres-sman Manin Jones talked down 

Congressman Luce of Massachusetts on the House 
flov'r u few days ago, he was playing no demagogue's 
role; nor was he s|>eaklng a new language when he 
bullied for the farmer's rights. Congressman Jones 
has been battling for the farmer's rights since hr 
went to Washington.

Like John Garner, Marvin Jones work.s liard for 
the iieople he represenUi. He likewise makes siM'ech- 
cs. unlike his fellow Texan. He does not make high- 
sounding siiceehes, but he makes siieeches that cut 
down the eastern manufacturers’ representatives with 
facts, figure.-! and sound argument. He studies his 
subject. He speaHs only when he ha.s .something to 
- ‘ V

One of Mr. Jones' prize s|>eeches is given in part 
on another page of this paper. It outlines. In pithy 
language, the two types of thinking In this country. 
Likewise, It offers a solution to the problem. It la 
no Klysian solution, but a solution born of history 

; and the disagreeable straits in which we now find 
' ourselves.
I Congress is paying more and more attention to 
the men wlio come from the rambling lowlands, the 
wind-ki.saad highlands and the hill-strewn middle 
lands of Texas. And there Is none more worthy of 
attention than our own Manin Jones, head of the 
Lone Star delegation to Washington, and a .seeker 
after good things for Mr. Farmer.

EDITORLAL (^F THE WEEK.
THE RIGHTS OP THE DOLLAR.

Election time is when you hear much about the 
rights of the peojile. "Downtrodden masses,” "the 
dear people,'’ the oppressed, ’ are some of the stan
dardized catch phra.ses used by the politicians. Many 
seeking office will champion the rights of the people 
and few, if any. will champion the rights of the dollar.

Might not some of our present trouble be caused 
by ovrr-emphasizlng the rights of the iieojile and 
under-emphasizing tbe rights of the dollar? Surely 
the dollar and the things associated with It are Im
portant. Debts of nations and of Individuals, sut>p1y 
and demand, prices and earnings are dependent upon 
tile dollar. Because of the lack of money, people and 
nations can not pay debts, or buy, or borrow, or loan, 
resulting In no consumerv demand. In depre.ssed 
prices. In decreased earnings and In unemployment.

What are the rights of the dollar? In the Con
stitution of the United States, property rights and 
individual rlgha run parallel Equality, iirotectlon. 
safety, and liberty are guaranteed to each. In addi
tion, the Master In giving us the parable of the talents 
pointed out another right of the dollar. He praised 
the man mho made a return on his dollar and re
buked the man who made no return on his dollar.

So, the dollar In addition to having the right of 
equality, the right of protection, the right of liberty, 
has a right to make a return. To the man who made 
a return on his investment, the Ma.ster said, "Good 
ami Faithful Sen-ant.” To the man who now makes 
a return on his investment, our tendency Is to rebuke 
instead of praise. We placard him with such terms 
as "vested Interest,” and "corporate greed.” We leg
islate against him, we doubly tax him and regulate 
him by antltnist laws and sue him for restraint of 
trade.

Of course, the dollar, like the individual, has no 
right to ‘'bully,” and to conquer through force and 
power. We rightfully, therefore, see to It that the 
dollar does not become obnoxious In this res)>ect and 
for monopolistic dollars we prohibit exorbitant returns.

n ie  question arises, however, if we haven't gone 
too far In interfering with the rights of the dollar. 
We have made mandatory a lot of artificial comiieti- 
tion in business enterprises which many believe Is 
Interfering with the progrc.ss of business, as well as 
adding to the cost of the consumer. We have made 
It Illegal for businesses to make agreements among 
themselves for the Intelligent planning and develop
ment of their business. This in the eyes of the law 
is a combination and is outlawed. We have created 
obstacles for the development of big business and yet 
this Is what we need In order to compete with the 
Russian five-year plan and nationalized Industries ol 
other countries.

In a plain and simple resolution, the directors of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce have gone on 
record as favoring all legitimate Investments of cap
ital in Texas and the altering and amending of our 
antitrust laws, so as to encourage and foster business 
progress. Such action properly falls within the scope 
of chamber of commerce activity, for Its main purpose 
to and should be the promotion of business and the 
championing of the rights of the dollar.—West Texas 
Today.

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BT LEON OUINN

Flem ing Borrows from i:dl»on.
Thi-s U the age of high and liigher 

speed. By applying great pressure, 
bclenilsts hope soon to hatch eggs 
in 24 hours Instead of the old- 
fashioned 21 days. Next year Reno 
marriage licenses will have a divorce 
coupon that becomes valid when 
both pai'iies sign tt. By air, by auto, 
by train, by wire and via the ether 
eiTrythlng moves much faster than 
it did 20 years ago. Only the stork 
has slowed down.

Twenty-five years ago Henry Ford
was building racing cars that reach 
ed the dizzy si>eed of 50 mllea an.**"®® side;
hour. Death V'allev Scotty roared could not come back

electrons into the surrounding space. 
They were negatively charged. Thin 
when a positively charged cold metal 
ulate was put near live Ivoi uvetal 
fllaiiient, the electrons hopped out 
through the vacuum to the plate. 
In other words, an electric curient 
flowed from the hot filament to the 
cold plate, the electrons traveling 
down the wire, through the battery 
back to the filament.

But they could not travel the 
other way. The metal plate, being 
cold, could emit none of its free 
electrons. Current could only flow

it

Pat arrived home looking the 
worse for wear—one e>e closed, nose 
broken, face bruised and several 
other decorations.

"May the blessed Saint preserve 
us! " said Bridget, his wife.

"That Dutchman Schwarzliemier, ' 
said Pat. '• 'twas him that did It.” 

•'Shame on you.” said Bridget. “A 
big spalpheen loikc you let a little 
Dutehnian the size of him to bate 
you up. Why—”

"Why, Bridget, don't speak dis
respectful of the dead."

Ichiban—" B e fo re  Zourtney got 
married he said he would tame hU 
wife 8 mother or die In the attempt."

Bayonara—‘And how did he come 
out?”

Ichiban—"In a black. silk-Uned 
box with silver handles.”

across the country In a special train 
in less than four days. One could 
talk up to 200 miles by telephone.

This particular quality of the gad
get gave Profe«!Or J. A. Fleming an 
Idea. Why not take this one-way

At Kittyhawk the Wright brother* i tube or valve, connect it with the
were experimenting with a flying 
machine. In every field of inven
tion the germ of speed was incubat
ing. . . .

Ill the new field of wireless teleg
raphy scores of technical men were 
endeavoring to improve the spark 
and arc systems of generating radio 
waves sufficiently powerful to estab
lish reliable wireless service across 
the Atlantic, but they were still 10 
years from their goal. Others, prin
cipally American technicians, had 
turned to the almost untouched field 
of wireless telephony,

wires sticking out Into the air wait
ing for radio waves, hook some tele
phone receivers into the tuned cir
cuit and see what would happen?

He tried It. And the one-way 
electrical valve made his aerial talk. 
Tile heart of radio, the most Im- 
poi'taiit invention of the present 
century, was about to come into br
ing. But nobody knew It. In 1905 
Fleming patented h is  electrical 
valve, the vacuum tube with the 
hot filament and the cold plate, got 
a patent even though Edison had

•'I must see the doctor today—I 
don't like the looks of my wife.'’ 

"I'll come with you—I can't bear 
the sight of mine either.”

Then there's the Scotchman who 
sent the surgeon's bill to his father- 
in-law when he learned that hi* 
wife's tonsils really should have 
bi'en removed wlien she was a little 
girl.

She—"Our engagement is ended, 
and don't you dare ask me to re
turn your ring.”

He— I wont, but the Jeweler 
probably will.”

So fast were U. S. eagles and 
double eagle* being traiiaported to 
France last week that steamship 
luies upped tlu-lr charge fur carry
ing 81.000.000 worth of gold across 
the pond from $1,875 to $2i00. So 
Intent wa* average Jean Frenclunan 
on hout'diiig gold. es|>ecially U. S 
eagles < French banks let out no 
gold less than $8,000 Itimiis) that 
action wa.s taken. 'Plie gold iiro.s- 
pector keeps on hunting this elusive 
stuff. In Sweden last week were 
awaiting 40 rich claims for develop
ment near the Boliden mine, which 
last year produced $7.000 000 worth 
of gold. Most Americans, however, 
appreciate the feel of silver cart
wheels, or even U. S. greenback.

*  *  *

The best railroad yarn comes from 
Russia, where only a few tralnnu-ii 
carry watches. Result: Many nil 
unwonted wreck and Injury. Since 
lliev tried a drunk engineer and 
other railroaders. Russian watch 
factories have been ordered to "oiien 
up." to supply .Mr. Godless Rail
roader in Russia with a $2 clicker.

* * ♦
Our law-iiiakiiig daddies at Wash

ington need a comiiiendatlon for 
establishing a regional office at 
Dallas to di.spcnse seed, feed, foml 
loaii.s to Texas. New .Mexico and 
.Arizona. Dollar hunting went the 
treasury department last week lo 
cure out of hiding .some $1 500,000.- 

tK)0 known to be hurting V. 
credit.

■e *  *
While the Deniocrau are wiggling 

over their proposed $750,000,000 re
lief measure. It seems likely that 
men had rather have food than ' 
beer; need material rehef Imstead 
of iiioie road building. Too many 
rc«ds are like too many green ap
ples—a fax-pa.ver'» pain. Presum
ably people will be put on their feet 
so they may walk over such addi- j 
tlonal roads The Insurgent Re
publicans are wet too, when they 
propose $375 000.000 bill proffering 
'gifts to Jobless citizens.” If this 
Is presumed to be the working man's 
heritage, it Is certain he had rather 
work for a dollar than to be handed 
it; that if he must work on roads 
he had rather receive $2 per day 
and see lOO.OOPO at work Instead of 
50.000 at work at $4 per day.

»  -N- -»
When that transparent sheet of 

cellophane Is removed from your 
cigar, or cand.v, or meat, or fruit, 
or a thousand other articles, would 
you not like to know just what this 
sheeny cellophane Is? It protects 
.vou from millions of dangerous 
germs. It keeps fresh your Lucky or 
Camel. Old Gold or Chesterfield; 
yet so slight la its cost that every 
article can be cellophaned. Made 
from wood pulp sheets at four cents 
a pound, rellopliane ean be bought 
at 45 cents a pound. To start with 
cellophane had to be moisture proof.

J. E Brandciiberger of France w-as 
cellophane's first successful Inven
tor.

* * *
In 1920 E. I. duPont de Nemours 

etc. bought North American cello
phane rights from the French ex- 
|K>iients. It U nothing more Ilian 
viscoee solidified as a thin sheet 
iiwtcad of as a thread las in rayon). 
DuPont’s No. 1 man. Dr. Charch, 
made 2.000 experiment* before ho 
moisture-proofed cellophane, which 
was difficult to do. Result: A waxy 
coating for plain cellophane anal
yzed a* nitro-cellulose and wax. 
essentially a modified form of duco 
lacquer. What new use for cotton 
promises to revolutionize its culture? 

« # *
U. 8. Highway No. 40. 1U54 milts 

long, from Wilmington. Didaware, to 
St, Marys. Kansas, i.s the worlds 
longest paved road.

Actor—"I played my part so nat
urally that when I died a man iti 
the audience fainted.''

Friend—"That’s fine, but 1 don't 
see why the man .'■hotild faint.'’ 

Actor—"Well, he wa.s the man 
who liad Just written me a big life 
insurance ijolicy. ’

Cii.stonier—"Are you sure that this 
cleaner will leally 'ake out the 
dirt?"

Clerk—"Will It? Sav niLstcr, yes
terday I rubbed some of it on a copy 
of Scandulou.s Stories' and when I 
got through I had the Sunday 
School Gazette' "

Then there is the American who 
And m this j built the same kind of gadget 30 j was handed a harp by St. Peter 

field they were gradually concen-j years before, and sold the patent to i arrived in heaven and

intervals; so It would be useless to prove that few 
city officials In West Texas towns have ever been 
paid one-half what they were worth to their com
munities.

«  »  O
A Stir in Automobiledom.

With the arrival of new models of cars In Snyder, 
and with the announcement from one manufacturer 
tliat he will present an Improved and less costly auto
mobile than ever before, few will galii.say the fact 
that makers of our earthy speed machines are believ
ing that America will recover her balance during 1932,
_____  «  O O

Now That ”Ma” Is In.
The last remaining barrier on the road toward 

one of Texas' liveliest political scraps has been hur
dled. 'M a' la in the race for governor again, 
definitely and without apology. "Ma.'’ they say. has 
little color of her own, but her husband inakea the 
timid hues of the rainbow as llfele.ss as the Arctic 
sun. Tbe two other candidates in th« race—aside 
from Sterling, of course—might as well hoist their 
anchors and try to be elected as Justice# of the peace. 
If they are bent on public office, in the opinion of 
meet Texas editors. It Is very possible, however, that 
the famed Ferguson "vest pocket” vote may have 
found an even larger hole than In the last election. In 
which case Hunter or Grant may make trouble for 
"Tba big fat boy.”

(rating their attention on one of 
Edison's Inventions, the incandes- 
rent electric light lamp.

Take a look at the lamp before 
you. I t’s a glass bulb from which 
the air has been partially exhausted. i interested In wire-
A filament of tungsten wire runs i telegraphy, in a sending, not

the Mareonl company. Marconi did asked as a matter of habit, “How 
not think much of It. The tube much is the first payment?” 
would detect radio waves and make 
them faintly audible, but a piece of 
crystal would do the same thing.

through the hermetically scaled bosc. 
When you turn the switch an elec
tric current runs thiough the tung
sten wire and raises It to a white 
heat, whereupon It emits light waves.

But it emits something else. Back 
in the seventies Edison had inserted 
a piece of metal in the tube, insulat
ed from the filament but conjiected 
outside to the positive pole of the 
electric battery which heated the 
filament. And he had obMTved that 
whenever the filament got hot, the 
metal plate became electrically ac
tive. A current flowed through it.

Nobody could explain this phe
nomenon. They called It the ‘Edi
son effect,” mentioned it in electrical 
textbooks and forgot about It until 
wireless came along and the atom 
was chopped up Into even smaller 
pieces, the negative electrons and 
the positive particle called proton.

Then the Edison effect was ex
plained. It was found that very hot 
metal shot large numbers of free

receiving apparatus. He did not

dream tliat 20 years later the vac
uum tube would liave put all other 
types of radio transmitters out ol 
bu.slness.

ic) 1931, Ventura Free Press.
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tba bcanty of tbla . 
icmadyl n  warns .
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la  ca»m at eofie. (fiarriiea ea

___  (flstiirbaiica. It is inraluabtss
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C A S T O R I  A

S A V E  S A F E T Y
'»! '/f

' i

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds — Leifal Paper* 
Drawn

MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Ttme

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Astn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Trens.

G I V E ........
Your Child These Precious

V I T A M I N S
Here is the sure way to ,e:uard your 

child from winter colds and ills. See 
that he sets a plentiful supply of body 
buildini? Vitamins D and A.

PURETEST COD LIVER
Comes from the cream of the Lofoten, 
Norway, catch.

Pint
$1.00

6 Oz. 
50c

It Is Sold Only at Your Rexall Store |

Stinson Drug Co. |
Two REXALL Stores !

Store No. 1 
Teleishone 33

Store No. 2 
Telephone

lo. 2  Iu

DitgusttJfireman arrlva 
tat let! ta save iiu u iit.

Do bi scui ts  burn v/hen 
the t e l e p h o n e  r i n g s ?
I f  you have to run to another part of the house 
when the telephone rings, dinner may scorch while 
you’re gone!

Kitchen telephone
Order groceries, answer calls, talk to
friends...........w ithout leaving your
workshop.

In the bedroom
Answer the telephone without getting 
up. Adds distinction to the room. 
Handy if you get calls at night.

h <  m i

In the living room
All extension by an easy chair saves 
running to the main telephone when 
you’re resting, when you sew in the 
afternoons, when you’re teiaxed with 
the evening paper.

An e x t e n s i o n  t e l e p h o n e  cos t s  on l y  ___ 50c
a m o n th  a d d itio n a l.  S m all in s ta lla tio n  ch a rg e . 

Handjet extra

a O U T H Wi S T t S N  S t l t  I t l t r H O N I c o e r A N Y
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Sight Unseen!
By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART |
Second Installment

SYNOPSIS 
Six poopli'. Hornet' 

tflls the stprj'. hi« wile. oKi Mr.'- ' 
Dmiu‘. HeiiH'i't KobriiMm aini hi* Ms- 
Ut , AlK't'. aiKl Dr, Srierry. Irifiiil'  ̂
ciiul nentlibois, art' in the habit of 
aolrimi; wet-Kly imetimis. Al one oI 
them. Mrs. Dane, who is lioatess, 
\anes the program b'.' luiexiU'Ctetily 
aniinumt; a spiritimlistie .seance \u'h 
Miss Jemnv. a Ineiul a Ur S|>eriy 
.iiid not a professioiuil. as the meti- 
i'.ini.
NOW GO ON WITH 1HI-: STORY

Mi.ss Jeiemy. the metlium. was tiue 
at 8.30 amt 8.30 my wile avi.'leil 
Mrs. Dane into one ot the straielit 
.hairs at the table, unci Siterry, sent 
cut by her. reinniecl with a tiarkish 
oimdle .n his anii', and .•arryine a 
ight, bamboo rod.

Don't a.'-k me wh.at th t' arc for. 
lie said to Herbert's grin ot aiiuisi - 
nieiit. "Every workman has his

Nebraska Editor Scores Favoritism 
In Government; Lauds “Texas Jones”
Tlii* rather lengthy editorial froin^ 

the Columbus. Nebraska, Telegram 
ia one of the most arrow-hke state
ments about the situation at Wash
ington that we have read In n long 
while. It should prove Interesting 
and helpful to everyone* who is 
watching the government's chang
ing attitude toward agriculture, and 
the part Congressman Marvin Jones

the state treasury."
•Mr, Jones: Mr Chairnian, I was 

interested in the stateiiients made 
by the gentleman from Massachu
setts (Mr. laicet a moment ago. I, 
too. doubted the wisdom of the 
program which the gentleman was 
discussing, at the time of ils in

tiller of the soil who lives in the 
far stretches of this country, and 
who has trusted you and me to see 
that he la protected In his rights. 
He feeds the iieojile and produces 
the basis of our wealth.

ception. I think I made the only 
of Amarillo is playing in changing | speech that was made on the floor 
that attitude. , of the House in ojiposition to the

beginning of that program; but the
Some years ago a famous Englisii 

author wlto lived many years in 
India and cianprehended the basic 
dlfferenee in the manner of thought 
of Ilia own peo|)le and those of 
India, called attention to this dif
ference iiva poem in which he .said: 

'For East is East, and West ia West, 
And never the twain .shall meet."

program has been established as a 
policy of the government. It was 
brought by a species of economic 
favoritism in tariffs, freight rates 
and financial control that had bled 
the agricultural section white and 
destroyed the purchasing iiower of 
the farmer.

Regardless of wiiat the merits
A few days ago as I listened (o a m lUat program may be. I confess 

colloquy on the floor of the House j un.^ble to differentiate be- 
I recalled those tines, and it occur- tyveen making .small loans of two 
red to me that here in our own or three hundred dollars to the 
country we have two .schools of farmers and the policy that was 
thought as far apart as those ot p t̂ablisluHi in the $500,000,lKH1 cor- 
whlch Ki|>llng wrote. poration that was voted through the

have the same rights that are ac
corded to industry. That Is Ameri
can and that is fair.

"Mr. Luce: If the gentleman will 
now (X'l'inlt me to finish the state
ment, the security that is required 
from these institutions is such that 
the nation 1* guaranteed a return 
of its money.

‘Mr. Jones: Is it?
"Mr. Luce: Let me ask the gen-| the dtscrimlrwtlng burdens that | 

tleman one question—

"He dot's not ask for fovorltlsm.
He asks only for a square deal. H*
only asks for an even chance in the i . . . . .  ..
race of life. He ask.s to bt' relieved ' whether t^ y

Democrats who listen for and quick* 
ly obey the voice of Wall Street. 
In th e  approaching iiresidentlal 
campaign, particularly in the Mid* 
die West agricultural stated, the 
people of the farm states. Demo* 
crats and Republicans alike, should 
demand from presidential and con* 
gresslonal nominees a frank and

"Mr. Jones: Right on that point, 
let us take one point at a time. As 
I underttand, under fhe terms of 
that bill, if any of these bonds uiul 
debentures are unpaid, the govern
ment must appropriate the money 
to pay such bonds and debentures.
If I read the terms of the bill
aright, the government subscribi's | foregoing views of the brilliant 
the original capital and underwrites . Luce, recognized spokesman for the 

■ financiers of New England

would, if elected, adhere to the
have weighed him down. He aski ' 
to be relieved of the chains that ' ^
selfish groups have forged about ‘ “* Presented by
him. He asks for equal treatment 
as an American citizen in any pro
gram that is laid out by the nation.

•'That much he has a right to 
demand.’

My chief object in presenting the

the bonds. No one knows whether 
there wilt be a loss, nor how much; 
but Uncle Sam foots the bill.

•'Mr. Luce: Now. on the question 
of si'curlty. Mr. Chairman, am I 
right in my understanding that not 
one-third of the loans made last 
.spring have yet been reiiaid?

"Mr. Jones: I do not know what 
that amount.s to with res)iect to 
the loans made lust spring. Collec
tion on them has not been com
pleted and times are abnormal. Hut

(Uid the East, generally, and the 
views of the .splendid Texan, Mar
vin Jones, who for long years has 
so loyally pleaded in tlie Congress 
the cause of agriculture, is to give 
my Nebraska people a true picture 
of the cause of the East., as cham
pioned by Luce, and the cause of 
the agricultural West and Middle 
We.st, us cham|)loned by Marvin 
Jones. I have not presented the.se 
divergent views in a partisan way.

'j'oiry threw open tlie drawing room doors,

w.is, I regret to say, the cause of

One school of thought, national oUu.,. riuy to muke louns to insiir- I respect to the previous loans Indeed, there are a few Republicans 
in .sco)>e and iircdominant through- m,ce c o m p a n ie s , bankers, railronds average of above 80 per cent h as ' in the Congress who repudiate the

HeiiHi't examined the rod. but :t suplcion on my wife's
■a.', what it apiieared to b»', and 
.loilung elst

Sona one had started the pluuio- 
^.lat'h in the library, .nid u 
■ ia.MUg gloomily, 'Shall we meet 
v'(..on(l tile river? ' when MI.-n Jer- 
:.i\ c.ime in.
She was not at all wh.it we hud 

"xtH'Cted lwenty-si\, I should say 
and in black dinner div-cs. she ■-eem - 
. like a peilectly normal woman, 

e'en .lUractlve in a fragile, dehca e 
'uy. Not much personality, per
haps, the very is'ord "medium" pre- 
-iiides that. A "sensalive." 1 think 
-he calls herself. We were presented

lake down
' I'. ns. ri.ira. and all we .say,'‘ Mrs. 
Dane -aid in a low tone. "Even it 
it Hounds like nonsi'n.se, put it down.' 

It is because Clara took her ord-

out the vast expanse of our country 
to the wi'st and south of the Alle- 
nhenies in'lieves that our go'ern- 
nient -should serve all sections of 

I our country and all clas.ses of its 
did not tell her w'hat had tr inspired ‘‘dually and withotit distinc-
and .'he was not curious. j

Herbert saw her to the car. and | .Another scluxrl of thought, pre- 
rvthnig tliut hap- e.ime back, looking grave. We wen* lioniinant in the East, behcvi's that 

standing .ogether in the . enter r f . it is entirely proper for our gov- 
ihe dhiniintled room, with the lights ! ernnient to bestow special favors 
loing tull now. ! u|ion the great financial and in-

"Well. ■ he said, "it is one of twofdustrial interests; that government 
ers literally that I am making tins | things. Either we've b«'en gloriou.sly ! aid should be refierved to these
moll* readable version of her script, faked, or we've btn'ii let in on a very mighty cor|K>rntions and aggrega-

Kor some five minutes. |M'rha|>s. I tidy little . rime. " tions of capital, and that the most
Miss Jeremy breathed Mertorou.sly. ' It was Mrs. D.nie's custom to sene that .should be accorded the strug-
iiiid It wa.s during that Interval th a t , a Southern eggnog as a -mi t of ^ling farmers and other distre.-vsed i it wim wise and tried to stop it.
w. intrtxiuced Clara and took ti|) nightcaii on her evenings, .ind we individuals is a little 'svmpathv." | ‘Mr. Jones: Then the gentleman
our iH'Miioii'. Si'crry sat near the i found it waiting tor us in the li-i Hon .Marvin Jones, a progressive thinks a coriKMation is superior to
medium now, where Herbert had brary. In the warmth of its o|>en Democrat from the great agricul- ] the individual? The corporation is
been. fire, and the cheer of its lamp.'-, tiual state of Texas, is chairman of an artificial jicrson; the individual

'■’r I'Hus ru iseii vsi werr on seiiiiii * l^e dicnitv and impassive- tlie Committee on Agriculture. He , is a natural iierson. On wliat basis 
u"> h e r  ind' but lui" th e  s'riooed b«'en save that we no longer ness of the butler, there was some- u  an able and courageous leader in  ̂does the gentleman justify a federal 
.nd bare* room it micht have been touchid hands, s^uddonly Miss Jer- thing 'une and wholesome. The! the fight to sustain agriculture and I loan to a corporation, an artificial | 
arv evenlnu alter anv dinner with 'o bi-eathe more quietly, women ot the party reacted quickly free it from the discrimination to person, and say that is wise and a
oririee wiiitinir. move about ill her chair. | but Sperry at a corner desk, intent- which it has been subject at tlie sound policy, and that a loan by .

I  hen she -at upright. . ^  working over a small object in , hand* of tlie mighty financial and i the same government out of the:
Good evening, friends.'^ she said, the palm of his hand. industrial Interests, acting through same till to an individual, a legal, i

"I am glad to .see ,vou all again.' He started when he heard me. federal government which they natural person, cannot be justified? i 
I caught Herbcits eye, and he Hieii laughed and held out his .have so long controlled. I "Mr. Luce: Mr. Chairman. I ju s -1

griiiiied. hand.

and other financial institution*
"If it is unwise for the federal 

government to make loans to the 
great farming group with a few mil
lion dollars as the total, how does 
it become wi.m' to approiiriate $500,- 
000 000. with a )>os*lble expamsion 
to S'J.OOO000.000, to take cure of, 
certain other great group.s? " I

Mr. Luc.-: May I answer the 
gentleman? |

"Mr. Junes: I shall be glad to 
yield to the gentleman.

"Mr. Luee: I’lie gentleman will 
recall that some of us fought every 
attempt to fasten on that bill loans 
to individuals. We did not believe ,

been paid, and on the loans of two, demand of the East for superior I 
years ago 93 i>er cent has been advantages at the hand of the fed- 
pald. ! eral government. And it is sadly

"I want to make a plea for the true that in the Congress are a few

JUST $1.00
Will make you a member 
of the Snyder Local Mu
tual .\id A.w.sociation. This 
•ipecial member.whip rate 
Kood for a limited time 
onlv. Reifular price i.s

EVERY POLICY IS 
WORTH $1,000.00

Send Applications to
Mrs. J. R. G. Burt

at Jolin Keller Furniture Store 
SNYDER. TEXAS

ondge waiting.
\Vc all liked her. and SiH'iry. the 

bachelor, the iconoclast, the antl- 
:tin;nLst, was staring at her with 
,:iriously Intent eyes.

ML-.S Jerenyv 'lave the room only 
;hc most casual of glances.

' Where shall I .sit?" .slie asked.
Mrs. Dane indicated her place, 

and she asked for a .-mall stand to 
be brought in and placed about two 
;eet behind her chair, and two chairs 
to flank It. and then to take th'' 
black cloth from the table and hang 

over the bamboo rod, which wa-* 
.aid acioss the back.> ol the cliair*. 
Thu* arranged, the curtain formed 
.1 low screen bt'liuid her. with the 
'tand beyond it. On this stand w.' 
placed, at her order, various articles 
trom our pockets—1 a fountain pen, 
Sperry a knife: aiid my wife con
tributed a gold bracelet.

We all felt. I fancy, rather ab
surd

Hon Robert Luee a remilai* Re- I iiiy that by say ing that all these
" s s

u : ss"; .r ,ii  i ;.'y» . . . i

we an-iuiged l^t*Ten u;* tl^ t wc goodnes.s there's
were to sit one on each side of her.
.iiid Sperry warned me not to let go 
,.f her hand for a moment. "Tliey

and cold. And the knee hurls. Its!* ’*'***' over it, too.’
very bad. If the key is on the nail— | ‘ Then ,vou think----?'
arnica will take the iniln out." "I'm not thinking at all. Tlv

Hi rbc'it. who was still Ilippaiitly i thing she described may have taken 
ainusi'd, said: | place in Tuiibuctoo. .May liave liap-

"Don't bctlicr about your knee, pened ten years go. May be the 
Give us some local stulf. Goscsip. If plot of some book she has read.’’ 
vou can ” . "On the other hand." I replied, "it

"Sure I can. and U will make your is just possible that it was here, in 
hair curl." Then suddenly there was I this iieighborhooci. while we were 
a sort ol dramatic pause and tlicn sitting in that room. ’ 
an out'ourst. Have you any idc'a ol Hie time?’

He's dead " "I know exactly. It was half past
"Who's dead?" Sperry asked, with nine.' 

his voice drawn a trlilc thin.
A bullet just above the ear. That's

I trenched, is one of the most erudite I clmirman that
members of Hie Congress. He has 
long been recognized as an import
ant cog in Hie Republican organiza
tion In the House. No member of 
that body has more ably and con
sistently represented the interests 
of his own people than Mr. Luce 
ha* represented those of the great 
financial and industrial groups. He

not much blood. Cold water will 
take U out of the cariiet. Not hot.

. , ._■. Not hot. Do you want to set the:-.ave a way of switching hands, he
• xplained in a whisper. If she -Look here," Siierry said, looking

around the table. "I don’t like this. 
It’s darn gri.sly. ”

"Oh. fudge!" Herbert put in irrov-

I xplained 
wants to scratch her nose 111 scratch

We wue, we discovered, not to
touch the tabic, but to sit around t futjy Let her rave, or it, or what- 
,it a distance of a few inches, hold- ^ j, jjq you mean that a man 
ng hands and thus furnilng the ; jjj "—to the nu'diuni.

circle. And for twenty minutes we 
sat thus, and nothing liaptH'tied 
She was fully conscious and even 
spoke once or twice, and al last she 
moviHl impatiently and told us to 
put our hands on the table.

I had put my oiien watch on the 
table before me. a night watch with 
n luminous dial. At five minutes 
alter nine I felt the top of Hie table 
waver under my fingers, a curious 
fiuid-hkc motion.

Tlic table Is going to move.' I 
'-aid.

However, curiously ciiougli. the 
•able did not move. Instead, my 
watch, before my eyes, slid to the 
-dge of the table and dropix'd to the 
tloor, and almost instantly an ob-

"Yes, She has the revolver. She 
lU't'dn't cry .'O. He was cruel to 
her. He was a beast. Sullen."

Can you see the woman? ” I asked.
• If It’s sent out to be cleaned it 

will cause trouble. Hang It in the 
closet."

Herbert muttered someihmg about 
the movies having nothing on us, 
and was angrily hushed.

"Now then." Six-rry said In a bus
inesslike voice, "you see a dead man. 
and a young woman wlHi him. Can 
you describe the nKim? ”

".A small riKjiii. his dressing-room. 
He was shaving. Tliere Is still lather 
on his lace."

"And Hu' woiiian killed him?"
I don’t kow. Oil. I don’t know;ect. which we recognized later as jt,.,

Stierry’s knife, was flung over the 
curtain and struck the wall bt'hind 
Mr.s. Dane violently.

One of tlie women screaini'd, eiul- 
•ng in a hy.sterieal glegle. Tlieii w>' 
heard rhythmic Ix'ating on the 
top of the stand behind the medium.
Startling as it was at the be'ginning. 
increasing as it did from a slow 
beat to an incredibly rapid drum
ming. when the initial shextk was 
over Herbert coiumenct'd to gibe.

"Your fountain pen. 1 lor,ice,' tie 
said to me. Making out a state
ment for services rendered, by its 
< agerness,"

"He did It hiiii.s«'lf? "
There wa.'-' no answer to that, but 

» sort of sulky .silence.
Are you getting this, Clara?" 

Mrs. Dane asked sliarply. 'Don’t 
inl-ss a word. Who knows what this 
may develop into? "

I looked at the .secretary, and it 
■vas clear that she was terrified. I 
got up. took my chair to her. Coin
ing back. I picked up my forgotten 
wateli from the llixir. It was shll 
going, and the liands marked nine- 
thirty.

"Now, ’ SiHTiy said in a soothing 
tone, "you -said there was a .shot

The answer to that was Hie iK'ii ; ,̂',(1 « nian killed. Where was
■Iself. aimed at him with apparent ' whni house?"
accuracy, and followed by an outcry 
from him.

"Here, stop it!" he said. "l',e 
got ink all over me!"

"Two shots. One Is in the celling 
of the dressing-room.’’

'.And the other kilU'd him?"

At midnight, shortly after we 
reached home, Sperry called me on 
the phone. "Be careful. Horace." he 
said. "Don’t let Mrs. Horace think 
anything has happened. Arthur 
Wells killed himself tonight, shot 
him.self in the head. I want you to 
go there with me."

"Arthur Wells!"
"Y’es. I say, Horace, did you hap- 

lieii to notice the time the seance 
began tonight? "

"It was five minutes alter nine 
when my watch fell."

"riien it would have been about 
lialf past when the trance began? " 

'To Be Continued I

Janet Gaynor In 
New Role in Fox 
Film,“Delicious”

these agricultural Icxiii bills that has i 
been presented has required a first , 
lien on the gross production of the | 
farmer throughout the whole crop ' 
year, and the gentleman did not 
put into IhU $500,000,000 bill that 
the gross production of the insur
ance company, of the railway com
pany and of other financial insti-

more brilliantly champions those i tuttons should be mortgaged and a 
mighty Interests than any other those things,
man in the Congress. "Mr. Luce: Mr. Chairman, we

The colloquy to which 1 refer | ^  unwise as to require
occurred during the discussion of

Kilts, a flaming red tain-o'-shan- 
tcr. a little Scotch terrier and a 
delightful Scotch brogue are the or reasons for making

the appropriation bill for the De
partment of Agriculture with refer
ence to pertain items concerning 
government loans to farmers who 
are In distress.

Mr. Luce speaks the thought pre
dominant In the industrial and 
financial circles of the East. Mr. 
Jones speaks the thought prevail
ing In the West.

The following colloquy appears 
on pages 2851 and 2852 of the Con- 
gres.sional Record of January 26: 

Mr. Luce: Mr. Chairman • • • I 
have watched with some api>rehen- 
sion the growth of such disiiensing 
of the benevolence of the federal 
government to help regions and 
classes.

"I hope there is no man in this 
House who excels me In sympathy 
for affliction.

"Let me point out the dangers 
here involved. We have just author
ized an appropriation of $25 000.000 
for .seed loans without any inquiry 
whatever, as far as has come to my 
notice, either as to the extent of

that.
"Mr. Jones: Of course, it is the 

gentleman's philosophy, then, that 
it is wise when the government pro
vides loans to certain groups, but 
it is unwise when it makes loans 
to other groups. The gentleman 
says he is willing to extend his 
symiiathy to tlie great group that 
is engaged in farming. Many times 
they have been the victim of finan
cial and governmental policies that 
have discriminated against them. 
The gentleman can bottle up his 
.sympathy and keep it. It Is not 
symiiathy they want or need. A 
man cannot live on sympathy alone. 
When a governmental policy is 
established. I want the farmer to

'i

chief properties of Janet Gaynor 
for her new role in "Doliciou.s, ’ Fox 
melody romance coming Sunday to 
the Palace Theatre.

As a Scoteli orphan la.ssie, Mis.s

the Itxins. An appeal to our sym- 
t'athies on the general proposition 
that men are .suffering tempts us 
to rash action.

I would suggest to the Commit-
Gaynor Is first seen amid a gay and "" Approprintions and the Com
colorful twasantry in the steerage 
of a large ocean liner headed for 
America. Her wistful charm and 
bubbling sense of humor immediate
ly endear her to everyone, including 
a trouiie of talented Russian enter
tainers who adopt her as one ol 
their own.

Charle.s Farrell, co-.star in the 
picture, also becomes acquainted 
with her on the boat, as does El 
Blendel. who is seen as Farrell's 
valet. The romance which springs 
up between Janet and Charlie on 
their first meeting is the motivat
ing theme of the picture. Their 
adventures, which include a strange 
misunderstanding between them and

We laughed consumedly. The sit- words, "library |)astc."
But here, instead of a rciily we i Janet’s threat of a spite marriage.

nilttfc on Agriculture that one of 
them might usefully ascertain how 
large a percentage of the loans of 
1930 and 1931 has been repaid and 
what Is the likelihood of their rc- 
liayment and that of fhe new loan's 
present circumstances. Possibly they 
would find that our growing prac
tice of lending money to some one 
class In some one region Is becom
ing an encouragement to debt 
which, after all. is the worst thing 
that can come to an Individual or 
to a class of individuals. Further
more. if the habit of letting individ
uals borrow from the public treas
ury Is to grow, at least we ought to 
consider whether t h e borrowing 
.should be from the federal or from

ling had taken on all the attributes 
oi prac’icnl joking, rhe table no 
longer qimcred under iny hand 

"Please be sure you are holding 
mv hands ticht. Hold Hu'in very 
tight." said Miss Jeremy. Her voice

carry them ashore where their trou-
Quitr without warning the medium ties are augmented by the ix'rslst-

groaned, and Sperry believed the | pnee of Virginia Cherrill to win
trance was over. Charlie's affection, and of Lawrence

"Slie’s comiiu out," he said. ‘ A ■ q  Sullivan, an immigration officer, 
glass of wine, somebody.” But she to arrest Janet for entering the
did not come out. Instead, she I country illegally,

sounded fahit and far away. Her , t^,,t,.cj m the chair. | Sixintaiuxius gaiety and much
head was drop,x'd forward on her •He’s so heavy to lift," she n iu t-, comedy are woven through the pic- 
: best, and she .suddenly sâ ggeĉ  n : ,pr,xl. Then: Get the lather off ,ure which is told with a back- 
her chair. Sperry broke the circle fncp nic lather. The lather.' | ground of George Gershwin music. 
iiTid coming to her, took her pulse, gjjc subsided into the chair and | includes six musical numbers 
It wa-s, he reported, vjry rapid began to breathe with difficulty. "I k y  the famous composer, the word*

^ want to go out. I want air. If I could of vviiich were written bv his talent- you like, he .said. 'She s in trance. „nly go to sleep and forget it, Tli'’ 
and Hicrc will Ix' no more pliy-sical drawing-roi'iii furniture i.s scattered 
demonstrations. o\er the house. "

Mrs. Dane was the first to six'ak • can you tell us about llic houso?"
I wa.s looking for my fountain (leii somebotiy B'-ked.
and Herbert wa.s acaiii exiimininy riure wa.s a distinct pause. Then: 
the stand. Certainly .A briek house. Tlie serv-

I belie'e it now." Mrs Dane said, nuts' entrance Is locked, but the key 
I '.iw your watch go. Horace, but j.s on a nail, among Hie vines. All

tomorrow I won't believe it at all." (he drawing-rixim furniture Is .scat-: . . .  . . |
How about your eomiiaiiion? " 1 \rn-a Ihroiuh the house." I I O llS  1. OITIC

asked. "Can 'he take sliortliaiuP ' She must mean the furniture of | 'l l . .
We ouvht to have u record ” this r(X)m, " Mrs. Dane whis|X'red. I * C*ll,>UxI v  I l lA v lIn

Probably not in the dark." phe remainder of the sitting wa.s ' -------
We can have .some light now, " chaotic, rhe secretan's notes con-I Ballots for the new Literary Dl- 

Sperry .said. ,-ist of unrelated woi'(j.s often being [ gest nation-wide poll on prohibition
Tliere was oit of a restrained childish, 

mo'enieiit in the room now Herbert On going o 'er the written notes 
turned on a bracket light, and I the next day. when Hie stenographic 
moved away the roller chair. record had been copied on a tyiie-

Oo and get Clara. Horace." Mrs. writer. Sperr.v and I found that one 
Dane said to me. "and have her word r(*curred frequently. Tlie word 
bring a note-book and ix'ncll." was "curtain. "
Nothing, I believe, hapix'iicd during Of the extraordinary scene that 
my absence. Mli.s Jeremy was sunk | followed the breaking up of the se- a* follows: "Do you favor continu
in her chair and breathing heavily '  ance, I have the keenest recollec- j ance of the Eighteenth Amend
when I came back with Clara, and | tion. .Miss Jeremy came out of h er. ment?" and "Do you favor a repeal

ed brother, Ira Gershwin. They ar« 
"You Started It." "Blah-Blah-Blah- 
Bluh With You.” "Delishious." "Ka- 
tinkltschka," "Somebody from Some
where" and "New York Rhap.sody."

The last named composition is 
symbolic of the siiirit expressed in 
the building of America.

are bring received In Snyder by a 
number of citizens. The Digest says 
it is mailing '20.000.000 of the ballots 
to cities, towns and rural districts 
all over the United States, and that 
the results will be published from 
week to week In the magazine 

Two simple questions are asked.

Sperry was still watching her pulse, trance weak and looking extremely | of the Eighteenth Amendment?" 
Suddenly my wife said: I

"Why look! She's wearing my' 
bracelet r  ,

, nroved to be the ea.se. and 1
I

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Or. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eyee, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. r .  Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

tyc. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stile 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Power* 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Rnv and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt.
Superintendent

J. II. Felton.
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurfes Is conducted In connection 

with the sanitarium.

I

Exhibition..
OF

CHEVROLET
Special Chassis

Showing? Cut Out Parts and many new 
Improvements.

For the Next Few Days
At Our Show Room

ALSO—
New Model Coach __

Y O der'A nderson 
M otor Co.ill. and Sperry's motor took her | The prohibition situation was voted 

home She knew nothing of what on In two similar polls conducted I 
had happened, and hop<^ we had . by the magazine, one nine years ago |  i
I---- --- ggreement, we, and the other two year* ago. I ^  ^  ^been satisfied.

P i g g l y '  W i g g l y
No. 1 TWO STORES No. a

FREE'-FEB. XO^FREE
10 BUSHEL BASKETS GROCERIES
FIVE AT NO. 1 STORE AND FIVE AT NO. 2 STORE!
Beginning 9:30 a. m. at No. 1 Store w e will give aw ay FREE ONE BASKET 
every two hour* until 5:30 p. m. Saturday . Beginning at 10:30 at Store No.

2 we will give aw ay FREE ONE BASKET every two hour* until 6 :30  p. m. 
Saturday. NO PURCHASE REQUIRED— JUST REGISTER.

COME GET YOUR BASKET
Specials for Friday and Saturday
Sugar HOLLY,

25 POUND BAG 1.1S

Jollo
Molds
F R E P ]

*^«uces r

The New 
Cereal

10c
rkg.

l a g #  Texas Queen 
•  •  wT wR a  4g Pound.* .891 L ard Armour's Star 

8-Pounci Bucket

P D A P I ^ E D C  Snow Flakes 
U n M u l l L n U  2-Pound Box .191 HOMINY Small Can

Double 
Acting 

Pound Can

25c
10c

Package

fofrt.
run* 15c

Package

APPIHI 1 L L O  Per Dozen .121 SALT .05
BLOCK SALT c; .45 COCOANUT .10

Medium
49c

Waffle 
Plate Free

EL FOOD 7'j-Ounce .181 COCOA Hershey's 
>a-Lb. Can .15

PRUNES .50-60 Grade 
2 Pounds .17 i SOAP Luna 

10 Bars .23
s c o r n ISSUE- .25ISANIFLUSH » .19
Tomatoes ARKANSAS, 

3 FOR
NO. 2 SIZE. 404t s

M

W e G rin d  it 
Fre-sh fo r  

You

Pound
23c

i ̂
►‘WO* ►

Per
Can
19c

Small

E a l  ^  
4c

100 PER CENT PURE, djO 
WE GRIND IT -2  POUNDS

Matches - CARTON. e<I S

C h ili HOME-MADE,
POUND Cl1 0
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Ira News

Ethel Verle FalU, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ro«t'rs of Sny

der visited relatives here la^ we’ k- 
end.

Leonard Carnes of Post visited 
his sister, Mrs. Marie Krus*'. here 
last Thursday.

J E Murphy. O H. Holladay and 
Preaeher Holladay were busine.ss 
visitors in Colorado last Friday.

Jack Kruse sikmU last week-end 
vibituu; his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Carnes, at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. N W. Autry and 
children and Mrs. Motfett and little 
daukhter. all of Snyder, were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Leaeh.

Mrs. A. J. Carnes and children 
of Canyon visited Mrs Marie Kruse 
and family here Sundav afternoon

Mrs. Ed Henson visited in the 
home of her sister. Mrs. CliXi Wat
son. at Sweetwater last Wednestlay

We regret tvj rei>ort that Mrs J. A. 
Li'ach has b̂ -en on our sick list for 
the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams of 
Canyon visited relatives here Sun
day afternoon.

NIr. and Mrs. Tom Miller and 
little daughter. Dons Kea. of Sweet
water visited in the htmie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rea Falls Sunday and 
Sunday night.

The first year home economic.*; 
girl* of Ira High School .served 
luncheon to the members of the 
county school board and the presi
dent and srv-retary of the local 
school boord here last Thur.sday at 
1:00 o'clock.

The local girls' basket ball team 
attended the invitation tournament 
I'.eld at Lim*--a last Saturdav, 'tul 
as the ’esult of four victoriu i. 
game.s the ;:irl.s were awarded the 
c!iam))ionshlp

Ed Muri>hy of Bison, who was 
seriously injured at the Murphy oil 
well here last Friday morning, was 
rushed to the hospital at Colorado, 
where he was treated immediately. 
At this writinc. however, we are 
glad to re|x>rt that he is said to be 
improving.

Mrs. Andrew McWilliams accom
panied her mother. Mrs Ernest 
Adams, of Canyon to Pyron last 
Monday, where they visited rela
tives.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing held here Inst Sunday afternoon. 
Among the visitors were Claud 
Womack. Mr. and Mrs. McCreight. 
Mrs. Nick Farr. Mr. Piggins and 
Mr. Bruton, all of Colorado.

Mrs. J. A Mitchell s]>«*nt the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
her brother. Cliff Birdwell. at Can
yon.

Mrs. Amll Kruse. Mrs. A. J 
Carnes and Mrs Pi-ank Kruse ac
companied Mrs. Eugene Kruse to 
Abilene, where she underwent an 
examination at the sanitarium.

German News [r e d u c e  t a x e s !) Camp Springs I Bell News

Tlie trsslel taiilibiig shown alaive is to be erected in the heart 
Fast Side On aocoutii of lU economy of constrvictioiv rooms ran be 
ing a profit for the owners A group of miidels in which the one at»ô  
future, is to he taken across the country lor exhihitiaa in PhiUnWIphia. 
Milwaukee, Cincinnati. T*>lc«lo, Rochester Worcester and Cambridge

the slum district in New Vork’s lower 
itc«l for $10.95 a miaith or even less, leav- 

is included, showing the Ivanes of the 
sflord, Los Angeles, Uufialo, Clevelaial,

Turner News Woodard News Round Top News
Chloie Smith, Correspondent , Amner Lewis, Correipondent

The farmers an* bi'ing keirt from 
their fields by the rains that have 
fallen the last few days

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jeffico.it of 
Fluvanna and Willis Freeman of 
Cuthbr'rt were visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J C Freeman 

Mr. and Mrs Cole Huffman and 
Mr. and Mrs Archie Hughes arriv
ed at their new home Monday of 
lust wei'k.

Mr and Mrs Cole Huffman gave 
a iwrty Fndav night. Everyone re- 
liorted a nice tlm ..

Monday afternoon Rev. Philiii C. 
McOahev. nas'or ol ihe Fir.sl Bip- 
:ist riiureh it .Snv.' r. made a talk 
at the Turner -cho 1 on ' liie E. . "ii- 
tlals of Lite All etijoyid the talk 

■A A BiilliH-k. Warren Dodson and 
Rev. Philip C McOahey of Snyder 
Judged our di'clamations last week. 
Imagene Birdwell was winner of the 
girls and J C. William .on for the
boys.

Elsie Huffman and Nila Irion 
have entered the senior girls' s|H‘11- 
mg li.st at Turner.

Mr. and Mrs A D Moore of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. L M 
Irion Friday night 

Jake Pickett of Lubbock wa.s the 
week-end guest of Miss Polly Porter.

The rooms taught by Mi sses Por
ter and Yuntis had a Valentine box 
lor the students E’rlday afternoon.

Lloyd Mountain
Glrna Bell Witten, Correipondent

.5fter a few weeks of .sunshine 
and sandstorms we are enjoying the 
rain that we receivi>d Sunday night 
and Monday. The ground is In 
better condition now than It has 
been In several winters. If we can 
get a few good showers along dur
ing tile summer, maybi* everybody 
will make goixl croixs. whether they 
get much money out of them or not.

Mr. and Mrs S H Witten and 
children hid vi.slting in their home 
Sunday the latter's brother. W. B 
Maxlield. of Cleburne, her father 
and sister, A. B Maxfield and .Mrs. 
Tom Ro5.son, and little daughter. 
Patsy Ruth, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ramiige and 
children visited with A. A Crumley 
and family at St ray horn Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Bettir Morrow was called to 
the bi'dslde of her .son. Luther Mor
row. at Camp Springs last Tuesday 
She returned home last Saturday 
night. Mr. Morrow is re|>orted do
ing better at this writing.

Tom Fambro and .son. Carl, of 
Camp Springs spent Wedne.sday 
with A. T. Nicks and family.

Mis.s Maiy Jewel Morrow of Camp 
Springs vtsllod with the Mis.ses 
Olena Bell and Cleo Witten .Sun
day afternoon.

^Ir. and Mrs. c  C. Harle.ss and 
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrow a' 
Camp Springs Wedne.sday.

Several p-oide from this com
munity attended the singing aL 
Strayhorn Sunday afternoon and 
also that evening. It was reported 
a very good singing was held in 
spite of the threatening weather.

Jewell Burns and L. M. Fambro 
made several business triixs to Camp 
Springs last week.

Forest Jones of near Snyder help
ed run contour lines on James Rog- 
genstpln's farm last Wedne.sday,

Singing will be held at Llo.vd 
Mountain Sunday night. Everybody 
is invited to come.

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton. Correipondent
Mr and Mrs. Cole of Pyron will 

be teacher for our school for the 
next term.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Hanson and 
daughter, Wanda, visited relatives 
In Snyder Monday.

J. H. Byrd of Snyder branded .sev
eral head of cattle at his place here 
Tuesday.

Several of this community attend
ed the program given at the high 
school auditorium at Dunn Friday 
night.

W'. O. Christopher of Dunn was 
a dinner guest of T. M Horton 
Saturday.

J. H. Byrd of Snyder, Charlie 
Byrd of Pampa and Waller Byrd 
of Lamesa were callers In the home 
of J E Hanson Saturday.

Rev. W L Russell, wife and 
daughter visited In Inadale Sunday

Several young peofile enjoyed an 
informal dinner given in the home 
of T M. Horton Sunday. Thoe 
present were Misses Jessie Hanson. 
Pansy Moon and Kewple Taylor. 
Messrs. Francis and Marcus John
ston, Paul John-son. Jesse Cuthbert- 
son. Ferrell Nlpp and Odell Fuller 
and Mrs J  M Cuthbertson.

A big "sandle" stuck this com
munity Wednesdty night of last 
week and raged for several hours.

Martin NewsI

Edna M. Armstrong, Correipondent
Our community has be«‘n soaked 

with another rain since the la.st 
writing. The rain fell Sunday 
night, Monday and Monday night.

! Our farmers are all very busy 
‘ putting up their land when It Is 
dry enough.

Bro S n  Wilkerson fli’ed his 
I regular apfioinlment here Sunday.
• Sunday School and preaching were 
' poorly attended on account of the 
i bad weather.

We are .sorry to state that Utile 
Miss Evelyn Terry Is out of school 

j this week on account of sickness.
Ike Kidd and Mr. and Mrs. Olb- 

son and daughter, FYances. return
ed last week from El Paso.

Miss Jo Harmon sprained a fool 
last Friday morning and has not 
been able to attend school the first 

: two days of this week.
Miss Gloria Siiradlcy of Snyder 

si>ent the week-end with Miss Patty 
Williams.

Our school Is jirogressing nicely, 
and the pupils tire doing good work.

.Miss Imocene Brooks of Plain • 
view s|)ent the wis*k-cnd with Miss 
Jo Harmon.

Miss V e ra  Perriman, who is 
, teaching school at Polar, siK'iit the 
j  week-end with homefolks in this 
j community.
! Mr. and Mrs, Walter Williams 
I entertained several of their friends 
Saturday night with n party. Ev
eryone refiorted a nice time.

I Mrs. Nola Musgrove visited our 
schtxil Friday afternoon.

Pete and Tom Brooks of Plain- 
view silent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F Harmon.

Bison News
Manie Lee Clark and Inez Grant
We were visited by a rain Sun

day night and .Monday, and it now 
looks as if It might continue for 
a while.

Mr and Mrs Homer Huddleston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. K. Ford at 
Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddle.ston 
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Smith at Round Top 
Sunday.

Miss Clellia Dovcn|)ort. who spent 
la.st week with relatives at Ira. re
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. Gladys L<*e and children and 
Mrs Ira Townsend and children of 
Crane visited Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Addison, and Mrs. J. F. We.st re
turned home with them

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Carglle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Carglle and children 
and Miss Pearl Clark of Ira were 
gue.sts in the H F. Clark home Sun
day.

Johnnie Jordan of Ira visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Huddleston over the 
week-end.

Little Miss Dorothy Nell and 
Bertie Binnlon are visiting their 
sister. Mrs. Jack Rus.spll, and Mrs. 
G. P Duckett at Abilene this week

The entertainment given in the 
home of Mr and Mrs C. M. Wrll- 
Ixirn Friday night and also the one 
given in the H. F. Clark home Sal- 
uiday night were enjoyed by every
one pre.s<-nt

Mr. and Mr.s Ross Bishoii visited 
her mother. Mrs B Barrier. In the 
Murphy community.

The iieople of this community 
wish Ed Murphy of the Murphy 
'•ommunltv. who sustained injuries 
at the Ira oil well last Saturday, 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Wright Huddleston enter
tained her Sunday School Class 
Saturday evening with a Valentine 
iwrty. They enjoyed from about 
3 30 until 4 30 eating and playing 
all kinds of games. Those present 
were Nellie Fay Cary, Rudlne Ber- 
ryhlll. Pauline and Ersttne Thomp
son. Dorothy Mae Langford, Helen 
Grant. H. F Clark and Whit 
Thompson Jr.

Emsiey Jones and his friend fntm 
Guinn were supper gue.sts In the 
J N Lv'wls home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs O C Rinehart visit
ed their children in the Union 
community Saturday night and Sun
day,

Amner Lewis siient last week with 
her brother, S. C. Lewis, and sister, 
Mrs. J C. Beavers, both at Camp 
Springs. She was accompanied 
home FYiday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Beavers and children. Jack 
and Elga, who remained over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs W B. Stiles si'cnt 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr 
S C Li'Wis, at Camp Springs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis uceompanied them 
home Sunday to spend the week.

Opal Wood enterUiiiied a number 
of her friends Saturday night with 
a party. All who were present re- 
|)oried a nice time.

Union Chapel
Fay Bullard, Correipondent

Mr .and Mrs William Isler and 
children of Seminole siicnt Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs. 8. C. Mc- 
Haney. They were accompanied 
back home by Mrs. Isler’s sister. 
Miss Emma McHaney.

Mr and Mr.s Weldon Bills of the 
Pleasant Hill community are visit
ing her i>arcnts. Mr. and Mr.s. E. E. 
Woolever.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jacobs had 
as their guests Saturday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson, Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Carrell. Miss Aliena 
Brumley and Leverett Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Onice Wilson and 
Geraldine Woolever were visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Vaughn Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Vaughn are new in this com
munity. We hofie they will like 
our community.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Davis siient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hollie 
Shuler.

Miss Willie Mae Willis, Homer 
and Lloyd Deveniiort of Snyder 
spent the week-end In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard.

Harry McHaney made a business 
trip to Seminole last week.

Curtis Rogers has returned from 
Sudan, where he has been employ
ed.

The senior B. 'V. P. U. was de
lightfully entertained Thursday eve
ning. February 11. In the home ot 
O. L. Rogers. Games were enjoyed 
throughout the evening. Dainty 
home-made candy was pa.ssed to 

, those present.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. W Merritt were 
host and hostess to the Interme
diate B. Y. P. U. Friday, February 
12. at their home. A large number 
WHS present. The youngsters en
joyed an old-time candy breaking 

' after many games were played.
Sunshine Band Sunday School 

Class of the Union Chaiiel Method
ist Church was entertained by the 
teacher, Mrs. A. P. Biggs, Friday 
evening of last week at her home in 
Snyder. Games of progre.ssive forty- 
two and touring were enjoyed dur
ing the evening. At the close of 
the games, a lovely plate lunch was 
■served to the following: Mlsst's Ten- 
nye Mae Jeffre.ss. Helen Wither
spoon. Ethel Lynn and Lee Alvin 

I Hays, Mary Light. Mildred and 
I Rowena Patterson: Mes.srs. Carl 
j and Leonard Brumley. Weldon Jef- 
I fre.ss, Gerald Merrill. H;irry Mc- 
! Haney. Herman McClinton. J. C 
I and Jaek Witherspoon. Alvin Ru.s- 
• .sell, Roy Davis, Jack Berry and 
I Talmadge Turner; and Me.s.srs. and 
I Mines. Howell McClinton and Arlie 
Biggs, and John Hilburn Bfggs.

I Mr. and Mr.s. Herman Moore en
tertained a number of friends a t 

1 their home Saturday night. Forty- 
two and music were the main di- 

j versions.I Friends of Mr. and Mr.s. Orville 
Bynum were delightfully entertain
ed by them Saturday night In their 
home. Many games of various tyiies 
were enjoyed to the nth degree.

Mri. J. W. Brown, Correipondent
Mr and Mrs. H. L Harrison visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Perry Echols ut 
Dnnn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W R Craig of Sny
der spent the week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gill.

Hugh Brown visit«*d Fred Gary 
at Dunn Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wayne Williams and 
little daughter, Mary Ellen, of Sny
der visited Mr. and Mrs. Bub Black- 
ard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham en
tertained their friends Saturday 
night with a iiartv and randy draw
ing. Those present were Messrs, 
and Mm*‘s Henry Kllerd and chil
dren. H. J. Gill and children, Dave 
Di'iison. Paul Cljybro<,k. Jake W 
Smith. J. W Brown and clnldren 
Misses Opal Mayo, Nora Casey and 
Leona Ellerd; Messrs. Olton SiniUi 
and George Claybrook. Games 
were played, then an hour spent 
drawing candy. Jay Brown and 
little Billie Durham won the high
est score, matching candy from 
three to four times at each draw
ing.

tulane and Mark Durham. Pansy 
Muon. Edith Murphy and Miss 
Mable Mitchell went to Big Spring 
Saturday to see our boys bsisket ball 
team play. The Dunn boys aa- 
vanced to the finals and were ae- 
feated, but won a silver loving cup.

We are sorry to learn that Leon
ard Gill is very sick from a wasp 
sting. We hoiK' he will recover his 
usual health soon.

We have Just learned that our 
former county home demonstration 
agent. Miss Jessie Lee Davis, has 
entered the realm of matrimony. 
We wish for her many years ol 
happiness. She married a county 
agent in Oklahoma. We found her 
to be very kind and efficient with 
her work in the Round Top club. 
We are still using the things that 
she taught here, and they are help
ing so much in our daily duties as 
housewives.

Georgie Ruth Pagan, Correip.
Fritz Ohlenbusch and family vis

ited In the Hy Coldewey home last 
Friday.

Mrs Einll Schulze celebrati*d her 
birthday Sunday. A large niimU-r 
enjoyed the afternoon and lunch.

Grandmother W e lls  of Ennl' 
Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan Saturday.

James Pagan Jr. visited his cou
sin H. B Wells In the Lone Wolf 
community Saturday and Sunday.

Einll Sviiulze and family made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Friday 
afternoon.

This comniunUy was visited Wed
ne.sday night by the most severe 
sandstorm we have hud this season.

The cool weather we are now 
having is keeping the fruit trees 
from budding which the spring
like days were about to make green 
up. A fret-zc probably would kill 
the fruit if It were to bud now.

A number of young folks visited 
In the J. M. Pagan home Sunday 
night.

Si'veral from this community at
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. P. 
White at China Grove last Thurs
day. We are sorry to know ot the 
death of Mrs. While.

C. A. lArti Rob<*rt.son and friend, 
Robert Wells, of Snyder visited in 
our community Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Wells, who has been 
visiting her daughter-in-law, Mar
tha Wells, returned to her home In 
the Ennis Creek community SUur- 
duy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldevjray^nd 
daughter, Mildred, spent Sunday 
alteriuxm m Loruine.

Mrs J. P. DeShazo, CorreipondenI Minnie Tate Abernathy, Correip.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stuart of neur j 

Lubbock H|H*nt part of last week 
visiting with Mrs. Stuart's brother. 
E. D DeShazo, and sister, Mrs. Ben ] 
Hiimlltoa.

The wTiter will answer the roll 
call this week from Ranger. I am 
enjoying a pleasant visit with rela
tives and friends.

It is raining here, and looks as if
Luther Morrow has been quite 111, “  would continue several days, 

but is improving at this writing. | Spring Is In the air. Birds are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davidson singing merrily, and wild flow.rs 

six'iit the week-end with their sou, “tc bloom.
Bill Davidson, and family at Dunn.

This is John Strauss, Robinson,- 
Texas, school master, and the orig
inator of the Tax Payers’ league in 
Texas. Now vice-president of the 
organization, he believes the chief 
aim of this group should be tax re
duction, rather than an effort to i Helen Guinn enjoyed a camp fire

Mrs. C. P. Gilmore and little 
daughter are spending this wdek 
with her itarents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Adams, at Pyron. j allow such things to be published.’

Little Mltaes Evelyn Moffett. Gay- "Oh! May I look at It? " 
nor Mae Buttnll, Su-simaye and | ‘‘Not yet. I haven’t finished It. 
Rubllee Rt'cp and Mozelle Horton 
had a picnic lunch on the creek in j 
the T. S. Worley place Sunday.

Mrs. ’rltad Murray is planning to 
clo.se the Murray grocery store since 
tlie recent death of her husband.

Farmers are wearing a broad 
smile today (Monday* cau.sed by 
the gentle rainfall all through lust 
night and today. It certainly can 
be appneiuted after the wind and 
sand of last week.

A foursome

“This is the most sordid, iinplea.s- 
ant and altogether disgusting book 
I ever read, and they should never

FOR W OM EN...YOUNG 
OR MIDOLE-AGED

shift tax burdens by new forms of 
levies. The league will approve •  
state ticket of candidates in the 
Democratic primary.

T e x a rk a n a ,  
Texas — "1 am 
siHukitig for iny 
wile, and with twr 
cimseiit, vviieii I 

' say tliat it is many 
comitosed of Misses „,,̂ v siiac

Mary Alice Simpson. Oma Bavou- she first t«H>k l>r. 
■sett. Mary Ellen David.son and Pierce’s Favorite

l ’rcscription.’’said

Pleasant Hill News

party and sup|>er Friday night. L. D. Reed of 
The feast consisted of steak, light 1J15 \V. 5tli St., "but slie rcmemliers 
bread, roasted eggs, |x*can candy, <iuite distinctly what a wimdcrful Iwne-

Canyon News
Mrs. Adell Barnett, Correspondent

Leotiard Carnes of Post visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Carnes, Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. J. Carnes accompanied 
her daughter. Mrs. Marie Kru.se, of 
Ira to Abilene Tuesday, where she 
underwent medical examination ol 
the head. They returned Wtxlnes- 
day morning. It Is reported that 
Mr.s. Kruse Is In a serious condi
tion.

Homer Robert.son was a business 
caller In the A. J. Carnes home 
Tuc.sday.

Alberta Mullins spent Tue.sday 
night with Pauline Carnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud.son McGahn are 
the proud parents of a new boy. 
He arrived Sunday, February 8.

A quilting was held in the home 
of Mrs, L. P. Sterling Thursday. 
Luncheon was .served to Mines. Al
bert Mullins, Louis Smith, Marie 
Bratton, McCarter, Toni Martin. 
Onnie Martin. Rass Beeman, Ernest 
Adams, C. S. Harris and Joe Golden. 
Maude Taylor and Mr, and Mr.s. 
L. F. Sterling. Two beautiful quilts 
were results of the day.

A big “.sandle” struck here la.st 
Wednesday night. It blew so many 
tumbleweeds on the fences that 
they were damaged considerably.

I Mi.s.ses Ophelia Bea and Adellc 
! Tamplln were visitors in the Ira 
 ̂community lust week-end.

Roscoe Holaman of Dunn was a 
week-end visitor in the J. L. Honey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walls were the 
week-end guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Polly Walls, at Snyder.

A meeting will be held one day 
next week to .set a definite date on 
which to .start plowing Uncle George 
Webb’s field. Mr. Webb has been 
111 for several months and Is In .such 
condition that he needs constant 
care. His .son, Jim Webb, has to be 
by his bedside at all hours. The 
neighbors and friends of this good 
family who wish to help break his 
land will plea.se see Green Lane,

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Correipondent

On account of the cloudy, threat
ening weather, our Sunday School 
was not so well attended Sunday.

Mis.s Tommie Reed returned home 
Friday after a week’s visit in Dallas 
with relatives.

Hardy and Quinta Mitchell at
tended a party at PjTon Wednesday 
night.

M1.SS Lorene Smith of Pyron spent 
the week-end with her parents in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick and 
Miss Creola Garner of Pyron visit
ed in the R. H. Mitchell home Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Reed and 
children of Dallas moved to the 
J. A. Caudcll farm la.st week. We 
are very glad to have these i>eople 
In our community.

MLss Bonita Smith spent the 
week-end with her parents.

Miss Beulah Stark of Lloyd Moun
tain visited Miss Erdlce Gilmore 
Tuesday, night.

Mrs. C. H. Tombs and little son. 
Glenn, are visiting friends and rel
atives at Merkel this week.

Bill Minyard entertained several 
of his friends Saturday night with 
bridge and other games. Everyone 
reported a very enjoyable time.

J. E. Lee of Hobbs visited in the 
I. F. Smith home.

The writer was in the Times office 
Saturday and received the present 
given the writers for our home 
county paper who sent in letters 
every week during 1931. It certain
ly is a nice gift, but best of all it 
so well shows the spirit of appre
ciation that is always manifested oy 
our editors toward the rural cor
respondents. Sometimes I wonder 
if we deserve all this. Anyway, it 
spurs us on to do our best. Thanks, 
to the publishers again, and my ad
vice to you other corresixmdents is 
to win the prize another year.

Also we dlscu.s.sed while in the 
office Saturday our next corre- 
s|)ondents-publlshers’ social. Every
one seems to be of the ,<gime opin
ion as Mrs. Hardee, our president— 
that we put the date off until in 
March. Mrs. Hardee, if you and 
Mi.s.s Williams cun do so, let us 
meet .sometime soon at the Times 
office and make out a program.

Guinn News
Imo Gene Childen, Correspondent

Mr. and Mr.s. R. T. Pippin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morrow Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. W. E. DeShazo en
tertained a crowd of young people 
Friday night with a party. All 
those present had a nice time.

Miss Imo Gen*' Childers visited 
Miss Lena Hamilton la.st Saturday 
night at Strayhorn.

Emsiey Jones and Billie Childers 
visited In the Ennis Creek commun
ity Saturday night.

Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
Miss ixiyle Adams of Winter.s is 

s|>endlng this w»-ek with lier aunt, 
Mrs. Turner.

Only a few attended singing Sun
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Merritt on account of the 
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woody, Maude, 
J. A. and Bud Merritt attended a 
party Friday night in the Union 
rominunlty at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Merritt.

The |>arty Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall ' 
was enjoyed by a large crowd..

Mrs. Archie Logan and daugh
ter of Crowder community s|)ent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
A. J. Logan.

We were very sorry to hear of the 
death of Judge Fritz R. Smith of 
Snyder. We extend our sympathy 
to Mrs, Smith and other relatives.

The rain that has been falling 
ever since Sunday aftern(»n will 
make wheat and other small grain 
grow fast and renew the moisture 
in the ground.

Loy Logan s|>ent Sunday night In 
the Smith home here.

lemon pie, c(*cou and |M*uches. Tlie 
site wa.s on a hill in the Guinn 
farm. The night owl.s camiied out 
way into the wee hours. AH refiort- 
pd a not of lun and plenty to eat.

Judge—’ What is Ihe chatge? ’
I Victim—“He stole my Au.-Un thi' 
I'lrkpo.’Ue:.’

lit it was to lier tlu-ii. I am sure the 
‘I'avorite I’rtsi-riptioti’ will do all that 
Dr. i ’ii rcc claims and I do i»>t (wsitate 
to ri-coiiimeiii| it to any ailing w*Hnan, 
voting or luiilille agid.” All druggists.

I f  «o it w a n t f r r#  m iM lir a l a d i l c r  w r lt r  t a  
h r  P ir r e r 'w  f l in i r .  I lu f l. i lo .  >- >rn«l lO c  
i«*r an  u rt| itu ln lan«  r  ft trk  o f

Dr. Pierce’s Proscription

Calling cards at the Times office.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Up 
KING & BROWN

PHONE 18

Your Credit is Good
We are poinj>: to offer 1.^0,000 baby 

chicks on time payment, payable on or 
before November 1, 1982. Now if you 
need baby chicks, see us at once and 
book your order before the rush.

Let us do your hatching:, our trays 
hold about 144 eprjr.s. We will jret you 
100 bij? healthy fluffy chicks, that will 
live and ri'ow.

Setting Every Monday—Must Have 
Eggs on Saturday or Sunday Before 
Setting.

—THANKS—

Green Hill Farm
The lle.st— The ( ’leane.st in the We.^t

We Are Here to Stay

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Ag’ency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Initrumenti Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
Ac Tru.st Company

Polar News
Mri. Homer Randolph, Correip’t

We had a nice rain over our com
munity Sunday night, and the 
cloud.s still l(x>k heavy this (Mon
day* morning.

Mrs. Llzorie Ford has returned 
liomt' from Jayton. where she ha.s 
been vi.slting her daughter. Mrs. 
C. M Ly(*ns, who accompanied her 
home, al.so Mr. Lyon.*, and son, 
Charles Hay.

Bn* Nester Clanton preached here 
Saturday night. He was aceom- 
panied by his wife and children and 
Mr. anti Mr.s. Luther Blythe of 
Luther.

Mr, and Mrs G. C. Peterson and 
two children of East Vaughn. New 
Mexico, visited Mrs. Peterson’s 
mother. Mrs. Lizzie Ford. Saturday 
night and .Sunday.

The party given In the home o f : 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolmnie Hoyle was j 
enjoyed by a number of young 
folks. A nice time wa.s rei*orted by I 
all.

John Hallen and family have 
moved to the Lovelady place. The I 
writer ha* forgotten the community i 
they are from. I

Sid McFall's mother and sister * 
visited In his home last week. |

SAFETY AND SERVICE
We exerci.He no more con.servati.*tm than is de
manded by sound hanking practice.
Ju.st enough to assure you of SAFETY with us. 
In line with this program we are endeavoring to 
render a helpful Banking Service.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

THE

GASOLINE RACKETEER 
IS ROBBING y o u

A s V/cll A s Your State
An enormous new racket lus grown up in the past few years— 
the h(M*tlegging of gasoline to escape payment of the state tax. 
Now an alarming amount of gasoline is being sold w ithout pay
ment of lawful tax.

.Most motorists who huy Isootleg gasoline huy it unknowingiv. 
But know if or not, they are lieing robbed by the gasoline racke
teers every time they buy from them!

The gasoline tax you pay K-longs to you, and you should get it 
back from your state in the form of good roads. \ \  hen you buy 
bootleg gasoline, you pay all or a part of the tax, too—but the 
racketeer poikets the money. Y'ou never get it back! And re
member—if your slate received all the money paid as a gasoline 
lax, it could well afford to lower the gasoline tax!

Knowing this, you naturally don’t want to buy any bootleg gaso
line. To be sure the money you pay as tax goes to your state, buy 
only gasolines sold u n d e r d ependab le , familiar brand names, 
backed up by reliable companies who make sure the state gets the 
tax. By sticking to familiar, reliable brands, you'll help banish 
racketeers.
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Fluvanna News

Mrt. L . A. Haynft, Correipondent
\Vi‘ are having some more rain. 

It started raining Saturday nigltt. 
misted must of Sunday, tlien Sun
day evening a slow ram began fall
ing. It rained all night and is still 
laining this <Monday) morning as 
this is b.'ing written. The rain is 
fine on the wheat and the soil tliat 
has iHH'ii turned by the farmers.

Bro. T. L. Nliip filled his pulpit 
at the Fluvanna Baptist Chureh at 
the 11:00 o'clock hour Sunday, and 
also Sunday night.

The Baptist ladies presented Bro. 
and Mrs. T. L. Nipt) with a friend
ship quilt at the 11.00 o'ekKk si'rv- 
ice Sunday morning. It .seemed 
that they cert.iinly appreciated this 
gift.

Rev. Flank Storey sikmu Sunday 
at his regular second Sunday ap
pointment. Union Chaiiel. |

Rev. J. Wood Parker preached 
Sunday at the Presbyterian Churcli. 
He did not stay for the night serv- i 
ice on account of weather coiidi- I 
tions and Mrs. Parker bt'ing sick, i 
We are sorry to hear about Mrs. 
Parker's illness and hofie for her a 
speedy recovery.

We still have some sickness in our 
community. Mr.s. C. U. Cnbbs is 
sick with flu. Mrs. Gate Wood was 
on the sick list last week Mrs. 
C. E. Tarter and Granny Powell : 
have beey ill. We understand that ' 
C. L. Rea is still under the w . aiher. ■

A little baby bi>y made his ap- 
piearance into the Farquhar home 
early last Friday morning. They 
decided to call him John. Mother 
and baby are said to be doing very 
well.

Miss Chloe Collins was called to 
her home near Byers last Saturday 
on account of the illness of a sister.

M lss Winnie Houston has b<‘en 
suffering the past week with one 
of her fingers. It si-ems she has a

BUD ’n BUB By Ed kressy j

Arab News
Mrs. Earl McDow, Correipondeni

Happy W arrior Back

We received a big rain in this 
bone felon or something similar, community, which began to fall last 
We hope her finger will soon be all Sunday afternoon and rained until

late Monday. The weather is still 
Bill Farquhar. who has been off unsettled at this writing. Every- 

at work, has returned home. one seems to be enjoying the fine
O. A. Temple attended the meet- rain, as planting st'ason is almost! 

Ing of the national guard at Shyder here again. '
last Thursday night. Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Nipp of Flu- |

Nadine Haynes, who is teaching vanna took dinner with Mr. and 
in the Knott school, and a friend. Mrs. O. B. Battles Sunday. Rev. 
Merle Hodnett. spent Sunday with Nipp preaclu'd at the Arah school 
homefolks here. house at 3:00 o’clock in the after-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross and boys noon. There were several visitors
of Roscoe visited relatives here Sun
day.

from Fluvanna present. Rev. Nipp 
will preach here every second Sun-

L. P. Landrum of Hereford visit- day evening. Everyone is invited
ed relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavelv and 
daughter, Rase Nell. vUlted the 
Pattersons at Cross Plains Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Gardner and daughter, Mil-

to attend these services,
Prentice Gideon's father and 

other relatives of Runnels County 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gidetm last 
week-end.

George Lee visited Mr. and Mrs.
dred, have returned from their visit L. A. Sneed last Sunday.
in De Leon. Mr. and Mrs. Bob White of the .

Mrs. Hugh Cook and little Bobby Fluvanna community spent Sunday ; 
Hugh are sfiending two or three • Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Battles and 
days with Mrs. W. T. Cook. children. '

W. T. Cook is keeping the garage Chapman and chil- i
in Hermleigh operated by Hagh Snyder were Sunday guests'
Ccx .̂ of their son, Jones Chapman, and

Mr. Pylant made a trip to the fanilly.
Plains last week. '

Al Smith will run for the Presi- 
d«ncv again at the Democratic stand- 
ard-bearcr if his party wants him ro 
do ao, ha haa publicly announced, but 
b« will make no cnort to land the 
oomination-

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
The weather is very rainy at this

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Caldwell and 
I children spent Saturday with S. O.
I Lunsford and family.
I We regret so much to lose our 
j .school teacher, Mrs. Louise Mc- I Clinton, of Snyder. She wiU make 
: her new home in Big Spring. We 
wish her much happiness in her 
new location.I  Mr. and Mrs, S. O. Lunsford were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. 
Adams in the Crowder community.

Robert Lunsford spent Sunday 
night with his sister. Mrs. Aubrey 
Seabourn. and family at Arah.

We welcome Mrs. Delia McPher
son of the Union community in our 
school.

I received my jiass to the Palace 
this week, and appreciate it. And 
I want to thank the editors for my 
present, a box of stationery with my 
name printed on it, for writing for 
the home county paper weekly dur 
ing the past year.

A number from this community 
attended the party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bynum Satur
day night. Everyone reported a 
wonderful time.

Mrs. Louise McClinton and pupils

Floyd Weems has gone to Amar
illo to hunt work.

Claud Rea made a trip to Fort 
Worth last week to take some cat
tle.

W. F. Mathis attended the meet
ing of the American Legion .Mon
day night of last week.

H. H. Haynes. Dr. Browning and 
Bill Clawson made a business trip 
to Abilene last Thursday.

G,. R. Ball visited his son in 
Slaton last week.

Hermleigh News

i writing. We need some rain now, , , .
Ullle MiM Opraldlne Eoff visited and everyone Is trad to see It- i w e n t ^ o ^ r c i w k ^

M l„ imo Oene Clillden, ot the , »in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bom in the Bison community last Guinn community siient the night
Saturday night.

W. B. Seabourn and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McDow and Mr. and Mrs. Orby 
Seabourn Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Jefficont visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Freeman in 
the Turner community last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Day have re
turned from Abilene, where they 
were called .several weeks ago to the 
bedside of Mr. Day's father, who has 
ben seriou.sly ill. He is rcixirted 
better at this writing.

with Lena Hamilton Saturday. I noon a nice lunch was spread. The
 ̂ „ o. , ' , day was a very enjoyable one forMr. and Mrs. Sam Stokes o f , ^miHren 

Snyder visited in this community
Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Crawley ol 
Snyder, who have been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ham
ilton. returned home last week.

We are sorry to say there are 
several more cases of scarlet fever 
in our school. Those who have it 
are reported some better.

Misses Girlie and Lottie Owen of 
New Mexico are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Emil La|)our.

Those who went to the forty-twoMr. and .Mrs. Fred Greer and
children of Dermott visited Mr. and party at Tra Simmons' at Camp 

Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent Greer and children last' springs were Messrs, and Mmes.
Sunday. r j  pjtts and family. L. M. By-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow attend- , num and children, Emil Lapour and 
ed preaching at Fluvanna Sunday uttle daughter, Wanda, Marion 
morning, Hamilton and children, George Rob-

Mr. and Mrs, Jeffress and chil-i er.son and children: Messrs. Way of 
dren of the Bethel community were Lloyd Mountain, T. A. Crumley and 
present for our church services at Mls.ses Girlie and Lottie Owen of 
the school house Sunday afternoon. New Mexico and Imo Gene Childers

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hart and chil- ' home Saturday night, 
dren moved la.st week to a ranch , Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Riimage and 
on the Clairemont road. The i children of Llovd Mountain were

G. B. Williams spent Friday night 
In the Champion community with 
E. A. Hunter and family. Mr.' Hunt
er and son, Vernon, returned home 
with him, spending Saturday night 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscic 
Williams.

Mrs. D. C. Ellis of Fort Worth is 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
A. A. McMillan, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. earthen and 
family of Floydada were callers in 
the writer's home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. earthen was formerly Santa E'e 
agent here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shaw moved 
back to their home Tue.sday of last 
week while Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
Kimzey moved to the J. W. Wemken 
residence, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw have .sandies did not make their visits ! 
been residing at the latter place so often! 
since September.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. U. Vernon and 
Mrs. J. F. Coston attended the fun
eral of Mrs. J. P. White at Dunn 
Tuesday of last week.

This community was visited by a 
real bad wind and sandstorm last 
Wednesday night. No damage was 
done other than to cause the house
wives a lot of cleaning up the next 
day.

Mmes. A. W. Mobley and K. B.
Rector of this place and Mrs. George 
Maberry and children of .McCauley 
visited In the home of Mrs. J. A.
Hood at Snyder Tuesday afternoon 
of last week.

C. J. Lubojasky returned home 
Friday from a several days’ business 
trip to several eastern and southern 
points.

Mrs, J, H. Lynde was called to 
Justiceburg Monday of lust week to 
attend the bedside of her brother’s 
wife. She returned home Wednes
day of last week, and reports her 
sUrter-ln-law Improved.

Herbert and^ Dee Brock of Pyron 
and A. W. Mobley motored to Lub
bock Sunday, where they visited 
relatives,

Mrs. M. U. Vernon, whose hand 
was hurt last week, has Ix'en .suffer
ing quite a bit, but we are glad to 
report her doing nicely at this writ
ing.

Mrs. Minnie Duncan, our primary 
teacher, was sick last week-end, but 
was able to be back in school Mon
day.

Shorty Green ha.s been visiting 
with relatives at Big Spring for sev-

of Guinn. They all rcjiorted a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Camp 
Springs are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Marion Hamilton.

We had a regular sandstorm In 
our community last Wednesday 
night. Some tlamage was rejiorted

the children.
This corresixMident forgot to men

tion the ba.sket ball games played 
at the Bethel ground February 2 
and 3. Canyon girls defeated the 
Bethel girls Tuesday, 4 to 0. Can
yon boys' second team defeated the 
Bi'thel boys' second team, 12 to 0. 
Bethel girls defeated the Bison girls 
Wednesday, 18 to 2, Bethel boys 
defeated Bison boys, 18 to 0. Beth
el boys were defeated by the Flu
vanna boys at the county tourna
ment at Snyder, 18 to 12.

Miss Dora Myers spent last week 
In Snyder visiting friends and rel
atives.

Mr. and Mr.s. Weldon Bills and 
Miss Geraldine Woolever spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Lee Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Bills are 
from Pleasant Hill.

We had a nice rain which fell 
Sunday niglit, Monday and Mon
day night of this week. It looks 
at this writing that we might have 
some pretty weather now.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

This writer returned last Thurs
day from Muleshoe. where she had 1 from the high wind, 
visited with relatives for the jiast | Evan Hamilton visited Bfll Chll-
tliree weeks. Folks, the Plains ] ders in the Guinn community Sun- I  We had several days of pretty
would be a nice place to live if the day. j weather la.st week, and farmers were

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall of the all busy putting up their land. The
j German community and Mr. anu I earth is soaked again now due to

A drizzle of rain is falling as this Mrs. Albert Lee of China Grove | the rains which fell Sunday night
is being written (Sunday night), 'were guests in the 0.scar Ward ! and Monday.

■Miss Christine Neal spent the 
week-end with homefolks in the 
German community.

Miss Mary Bob Huckabee spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mi .̂ J. R. Huckabee, at Snyder 

Grandmother Piper left Wedne.s- 
day for an extended visit with rela
tives in Breckenridge. She will also 
visit her mother in Coryell County 
before her return home,

Gladys Mahoney and Ida Schwarz 
are on the sick list this week.

This community was made sad 
Sunday when it became known that 
J. W. Palrburn of Loraine and 
Judge Fritz R. Smith of Snyder had

County Line News
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Plenty of rain has fallen in our 

eommunily since Sunday, and this 
is Tuesday. The roads are almost 
impassable. F’rank Farmer, our bus 
driver, will voucli for the bad roads. 
Tile bus failed to make all the run 
Monday, sticking on the hill by tlie 
cliurch. Some of tlie children did 
not get to go Tuesday. Monday was 
the first time our scliool bus has 
failed to make the run since our 
school lias bt'en consolidated witli 
Ira. Tlie farmers are proud of tlie 
good season we have in the ground, 
however.

Louise Guinn siient last week-end 
with Mi.ss Charlie Ritchey at Dorn.

Ritcheys, Browns and the Bur
rows attended the |)urty at Farm- 
walfs in the Dorn community Sat
urday night,

Mrs. Lee Towe and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn are reiiorted on our sick list 
this week, be.sides the many others 
who liave bud colds. We hofie tliey 
will all be better soon.

Ruth Evans was a week-end guest 
of Aster Bishop of Ira.

Lester Williams, who has been ill 
for two months, was taken to Gor
man last week for treatment. We 
wish for Mr. Williams a sjojedy re
covery.

Woodrow Allen had his tonsils re
moved last I^iiday at Colorado. He 
was doing fine at last report,

Mrs. Ix?ster Williams and Bob 
Jones had the misfortune of getting 
|)oisoned last week when they ate 
some pressed meat. Both suffewd 
(|uite a bit, but are all right now. 
Mrs. Williams went with her hus
band to Gorman.

Erda Lewis and family visited 
relatives at Colorado over the week
end.

John Cole and family of Snyder, 
Gabe Lewis and family of Ira were 
guests of Uncle Marion Lewis Sun
day.

Hurrah for our basket ball girls, 
who won in their game at Lamesa 
Saturday. Our ball girls have done 
some great playing this year and 
we are very proud of them—and 
some of our praise goes to our coach. 
Miss Clarkson, for we know she has 
dune her best by the grils.

The Forty-Two Club met at Pete 
Hester's Saturday night, with five 
tables of players. Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
vie Lewis were visitors. Dick Har
dee and Mrs. Doyle Gray were de
clared winner after playing the tie 
off with Mrs. Kizer and Alfred Cor
nett. Everyone had lots of fun. Mr. 
Kizer declares eight miles isn't too 
far to come to play forty-two, even 
though he has moved to the Pair- 
view community.

Lloyd Ritchey has a job working 
for Mr. Callan in the Rogers ctrni- 
munlty, but he comes back to our 
Sunday School and singing.

Ruth Evans and Gertrude Alice 
Burrus will represent Ira junior girls 
in spelling at the county Interscho
lastic League meet at Snyder next 
month. Rowena Autry and Oleta 
Plumbers will be sub-junior repre
sentatives. We wish success for 
all of them.

Our Sunday School attendance 
was better Sunday than it has been 
for some time. We hope more will 
come out.

The young folks enjoyed a basket 
ball game at Dick Hardees after 
Sunday School Sunday.

Owing to sick folks, this writer 
did not get to attend singmg Sun
day night, and that is when I gather 
my news—so news is scarce. I hoi>e 
to do better next week.

Mrs. Haynes, our new correspond
ent at Fluvanna, has asked what 
the P.-C. A.ssociation is. To all the 
new members: This association is 
a social group made up of the Times 
force and all the correspondents to 
the iiaiKT. The organization meets 
twice a year, at which we all be
come better acquainted. We hope 
all can be pre.sent at our next meet
ing, which was tentatively announc
ed in this month s Toddling Times 
for March. Further announcement 
will be given witinii a week or so 
through The Times.

Old Lady (to tramp)—“Why don't 
you work? Hard work never killed 
anyone."

Tramp—“You're wrong, lady. I 
lost both my wives that way."

Jack Shea (le ft) proMd the first Ajnencai) to win at the Olympic 
Games this yesu Ha wm  firal id breast the tape m the SOO-meter cvestL 
Irrhtg Jafiea. anotfaer New Yosker woo the SpOOO-meter event also on 
the ofieoiag day of the oosesta at Lake l*lacsd.

Dermott News
Inez Sanders, Correspondent

Our community was blessed Sun
day night and Monday by showers 
that approximated one inch. 

Wixlnesday night of last week a

Hobbs News
Juanita Huddleston, Correspondent

Hobbs seems to be in for a good 
rain this week.

Hobbs school was dismissed the 
past week on account of diphtheria

wind, accompanied by a shower, was . being in the community 
received. No material damage was I Miss Leona Huddleston of Snyder 
done by the wind. | s|Mmt the week-end with homefolks

Messrs. C. R. Gordon and J. K 
Dorris of Erath County were visi
tors of A. H. Gordon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Shipman and 
children of Fluvanna were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker and 
children Saturday night.

Nig Stringer siient the week-end 
in Hamlin with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
McCurdy.

Egypt News
Floye Hill, Correspondent

Well, we are having some rainy 
weather in our community again. 
It was ruining Sunday inornlng as 
everyone awaked, and is still rain
ing tonight (Monday).

Mrs. J. H. Wiggins and son. 
Chuck, were visiting in the Fair- 
view community Friday afternoon.

Misses Julia and Bessie McMillan 
of the F’airvlew community were 
visiting with Miss F’loye Hill last 
Wedne.sday and Thursday.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the party at Mr. 
Sanders’ in the Fairview conunun- 
Ity Saturday night.

Miss Sybil Hull spent the week
end with Julia, Annie Lou and Bes
sie McMillan at Fairview.

The party at G. W. Whey’s last 
Wednesday night was not much of 
a success on account of tlie big 
sandstorm.

Walter Wiley and Sterling Hull 
were visiting in the Fairview com
munity Weilnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sheppard of 
Looney were visiting in the horn* 
of M. Sheppard last 'Tliursday night 
and Friday.

Quite a number of young people 
met with Miss SybU Hull Sunday 
night and sang. Among those pres
ent were Messrs. R. J. and Cliff 
McMillan. Dave Jackson, Woodrow. 
Paul and Eugene Wiley; Misses 
Julia. Annie Lou and ^ssle  Mc
Millan and Floye Hill.

Sam Wood of Colorado was visit
ing with Alton Hull Sunday.

The Parent-Teacher Association ' mvoed on their farm

here.
Elmer Holcomb, accompanied by 

John Huddleston. Leona Huddles
ton visited his folks Sunday at 
Capitola.

Edward Brown of Lipan is visit
ing friends here.

Hobbs did not have any basket | 
ball games the past week-end on j
account of school being dismissed. i officer, came out last Saturday and 

O. H. Hayes and family have | vaccinated several students for dlph-

Barber (after haircut)—"Would 
you like anytliing on your liead?"

Patient (meekly)—“My ears, if 
you please.’’

wUl meet Friday evening at 7:30 in
stead of F'riday, February 26. the 
usual meeting time. A George 
Washington program will be given, 
with Mmes. Warren Dod.son. Everett 
Scrivner and A. N. Edmonson and 
Miss Inez Sanders in charge. All 
members are urged to come. We 
have a surprise for you. Visitors 
are welcome.

An entertainment m the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gordon Satur
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Dr. Davis of Roby, county health > typhoid fever.
, theria and smallpox, and a few for

"Mary," said Mrs. Newrlch to the 
new maid. "You may take the dog 
out and give him some air."

"Yes. ma'am," acquiesced Mary. 
“And please, ma'am, where will I 
find the nearest service station?"

“Oh, that apple I just ate had a 
worm in it.”

“What! Here, drink this water 
and wash it down."

“Nothin’ doin’. Let him walk 
down.”

Pa  lac£
THEATRE

place was formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Greer, who moved 
to Snyder. Helen and Jerald Hart 
certainly are mls.sed at our .school. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Earl Abercrombie are 
now living in the Hart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Che.ster Horsley and 
son, Bruce, of near Muleshoe siient 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Prather, of this 
community.

A hard wind storm caused quite 
a bit of excitement in this com
munity la.st Wedne.sday night. The 
barn on Lutlier Rainwater’s place 
was uncovered, and possibly other 
damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Luther Rae 
Rainwater of For.san and Mrs. HlU's 
.sister and children of Big Spring 
called at the Rainwater home here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCuan re
turned from Farwell la.st Monday 
and were accompanied by the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Mc
Cuan of that i)lace. Mr.s. George 
Median ha.s Ix'cn on the sick list 
the past few days 

Travis Green and Raymond Gill 
of Snyder were callers in the Hors
ley home Saturday night. They 
fIM’nt the night with Tinsley Rain
water.

M lss Gladys Wlman was the week 
end guest of Mls.ses Gladys and 
Millie Wade.

ral days I 'I'*'*® writer heard recently that
 ̂ This community has been soaked Frank Wilson took stidd«Tily ill while 

with another welcomed rain, which attending the ^dalde of his wife, 
I'l-imn to fall Sunday night about rushed to the sanitarium
0 00 o'clock and continued until Abilene last week. No late re-
.hnif. 3 00 o’clock Monday night, has been revived from them, 
accompanied by lightning an d : * *  *
heavy thunder Monday night. Mr. Black—“Do you know what

Sima Etheredge of Snyder happened in 1776?’

.siiiijjer guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Crumley and children Sunday.

We had a good singing Sunday 
afternoon, although no singing was 
held Sunday night. A large crowd 
was present. Several were iire.sent 
from Snyder, Lloyd Mountain, Plain- 
view and Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merritt of 
west of Snyder visited In this com
munity Sunday.

passed away at their homes. We 
extend our deciiest sympathy to the 
bereaved ones. Both of these men 
were well known to our ijeople.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Avary of Sny
der lucre looking after tlieir farm 
in our community Sunday.

Program for Week:
Friday and Saturday,
February 19-20—

“Mati Hari”
starring Greta Garbo, with Ramon 

Novarro.
Charley Chase Comedy.

* * «
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
February 21-22-23—

“Delicious”
starring Janet Gayor and Charles 

Farrell.
Also: Fox News.

* * w
Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 24-25—

FAMILY NIGHTS
“The Silent Witness”
with Lionel Atwill and Greta Nissen. 

Our Gang Comedy.

J U S T  A R R I V E D .  ..

- 50-
Spring Silk
DRESSES

Grouped
TO SELL

$ 2 * 0 0
A Week-End 
FEATURE

NEWKST! SMARTEST 
('EEVEUF>)T one-piece 
st.vles . . . plent.v of sep
ara te  (lres.'<es with bo
leros or jackets !

Prints, plain colors 
or solid colors 

with prints!

SUIT “HITS” OF 1932//
—NEVER, NEVER before have such 
charming styles been offered at this 
price!
ROUGH MATERIALS — the fashion 
successes straight from New York! 
Beautifully tailored to fit your figure.

STYLE RIGHT PRICE RIGHT

Alice—“He look very familiar.” 
Virginia—“He Is.”

BULK GARDEN SEED
. . . .  the line we have carried for the pa.-̂ t five 
years, and which have jileased .so many Scurry 
County jfhi'tlc’Bers, is heinjj handled tigain this 
.season by . . . .

FARMERS EXCHANGE

$ 4 * 5 ®

J .C  PEN N EY GO
E P A R T M E N
NORTH SIDE SQUARE-

T • S T O R F
-SN Y D ER. TEXAS

staying with Mrs. J. P. 
\  operating the switch- 
iv em l days.

P. L.—"Ooeh, no. I can’t even 
remember w h a t  hapiiened last 
night.”

GIRL SCOUT BETTY— —Greetings, Boy Scouts!- ■By M ontfort Amory

Itetumtnfr from srSiool, Betty and Mary met 
BeSiy's ennsln, Bob, a Boy Ncont. The girls 
learned tlist the following week was Boy bouut 
Blrtiulny Week.

H )ey decidod to give Bob and hla tronp mates ■ 
surprise, so they went Industrionsly s t  the task of 
tSUhig a  blrthdsy cake, both girls having sa n m l  
tibeir cook’s  pratkikeucy bmign.

Tfiey hsd planned to rltnib through the window of 
the Hoy fieoirt troop bouse, and to lesve the enke 
with s  gm -Ung for the hoys, but they were cwught 
in  Um  act by Um  early arrivnl of Bob nml h is irteadm.

Dtsc-ovriing thrir Intenthm, the boys admitted 
them to the troop hmiae In courtly fashion, 
w hile Betty proodly carried In Ihn btithday 
onkn wUh tw caty-tvo  onndiei.
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IS MARRIAGE 
A SUCCESS?

By Ktnf Lardner

To the Kditors:
One oi the big N .Y ne»-.papers 

have been ruiuuag a !>ei'iou!> oI 
articles lately on niarnage and 
whether Its a success or vice versa 
and every day tliey been priming 
letters that was sent in to tiiein by 
husbands and wifes stuieina their 
views on tlie case and tlie editors 
seems to think tliey sliouid be the 
people that should ought to know, 
but as far as I bct*n able to make 
out from their letters the i^anie will 
go Into extra innings and they will 
finely half to cull it off on acct. ot 
darkness. It looks like what the 
paiiers calls a hung jury and it 
should be.

The trouble with the discussion 
and why it ain't libel to get us no- 
wheres is on acct. of the big major
ity of the letters comeing from 
people that has been married only 
one tune. I gut a triend ot mine 
that is now running his 5th relay 
and ought to know what he is talk
ing about so the other night I asked 
him to give his frank opinion on the 
subject, thinking my host of read
ers would be interested and here is 
what he had to say in part.

“Pour marriages out of five or 
In other words 80 per cent is a 
howling success. The other 20 per 
cent is a fiasco of the 1st water. 
I am at present In the midst of the 
last named, but as the successes is 
more pleasant to talk about than 
he busts. I will start in on the 
former.

“The 1st gal I married was the 
daughter of a' wealthy real estate 
man named Ella. The old man 
gave her a check for $10,000 for a 
wedding present and as we was 
waiting for the train to take us to 
the Palls. I got her to endorse the 
check on the grounds that may be 
we would run short on the trip and 
half to get some of the porters to 
cash the check. Well, we got to 
the Falls and set there looking at 
them for about >_• an hr., and fine
ly I asked her how she like it and 
she said her ft. hurt her in going 
away shoes and besides if they was 
pleasure to be got out of stareuig 
all day at a bunch of running water 
why not do It In comfort by going 
back to the hotel and go In the bath
room and turn on the faucets. She 
said as far as she was concerned 
Niagara was a cheese So I told 
her that of course tliey wasn't no 
sport In Just setting there and gape- 
ing at It. but tlie real fuu was to 
rent a empty bbl. somewheres and 
get Inside It and leave the stoi>per 
out so as some air could get In and 
shoot the Palls. So she liked the 
idear and we engaged a bbl by the 
hr. and come to find out they wasn't 
room enough in it for the 2 of iw 
to ride at once, so I said we would 
flip a coin and if it comes heads she 
was to go 1st and I flipiKd a coin 
and sure enough it come lieads.

“The next gal I married was 
named Claire and she didn't liave no 
dowry but she carried $5,000 acci
dent insurance as she use to travel 
on the road for a vacuum cleaner. 
It wasn't only about a wk. after the 
honeymoon that she catches a cold, 
and it settled In a hollow tooth and 
for a couple of nights .she layed and 
moaned and finely she said she 
couldn't stand it no more so I lit 
up the llglits and began to show 
her some of my curiOs to take her 
mind off the tooth and one of them 
was a double bbl. shot gun and be- 
for I could .say Jack Robertson both 
bbl.s. went off right in her eye. The 
coroner said it was a accident

Washington Still Lives in the Hearts of His Countrymen

AU America is celebrating the two hundredth anniversary of Geor^ Washington’s birth this month.
ial named in hU honor; his birthplace. » hich was recently re-Above is ahown the new national Maaonic 

stored. his tomb, built according to plans tal̂  
PresldenL

own in his will, and Gilbeit Stuart's famous portrait of the First

.4 GLIMPSE AT THE HUMAN SIDE 
OF GEORGE WASHINGTON

Sweetwater Man 
Becomes District 

Judge This Week

Yeur’sS Cotton Crop 
Better Grade And 

Of Longer Staple
Cotton from the present crop gln- 

iu*d prioi' to December 1, 1931, was 
higlu-r in grade and longer in sta
ple tlian ttw gmiungs lor the cor- 
rcspondiiu; period last year, accord
ing to till- report of the Bureau of 
Acriculiural Economics issued last 
week Ot about lj,01ti.800 bales of 
.American upiiind cotton ginned 
prior to December 1. 92 0 per cent 
was estimated to be wliite in color, 
comparecl wuh 80.2 p*'r cent ginned 
during the corresponding in-riod last 
year; 78.5 i>er cent wa-. white iiitd- 
dlini. and bidter. compared with
72.0 iK'i cent last year; cotton other 
than white and extra white was 5.7 
tier cent, compared with 8 0 i>er cent 
last year.

The estimates of staple length of 
upland cotton show 5.0 pot cent 
shorter than % Inch, compared with
13.0 tier cent ginned to tlie same 
date lust \var; 82.9 p<.T cent. to 
1 1-32 inches, inclusive, compared 
with 70.2 i>er cent; and ll.S iK'r 
cent. 1 I-IO inches and over com
pared with 10.2 per cent a year ago

From the standiwim of tendera- 
bihiy in setilemeiu ot contracts 
made subject to section 5 of tlie 
United Slates cotton futures act. an 
analysis of the figures indicates a 
total of 14.010.700 bales or 92 5 per 
cent tenderable. compared with 85.5 
per cent tenderable in the case of 
cotton ginned prior to December 1 
last year. Of tenderable cotton. 
12.293.800 bales, or 81 8 |>er cent of 
total upland, ranged in staple from 

inch to 1 1-32 inches, inclusive.

FRITZ U. SMITH
(concluded from (lage 1 '

more than two years of formal edu
cation. Young Fritz R . with few 
advantages, attended those two 
early iandmurks of Texas educa
tion—McCracken’s and Fronabar- 
ger’s arudemies. at Springtown. He 
|)uid his expenses and tuition by 
doing niamial work befote and after i

a Christian gentleman Rev. Broad- P iu fw >
foot delivered the sermon of the c  m. ish .i i - LMJUin
afternoon I

Pallbearers Given.
Active pallbearers were- O. P i 

Thrane, E. J. Anderson, J. M I 
Harris. C. E. Ferguson. A. J Cody 
J. O. Lockhart and J. C. E-zell of 
Snyder, and George Mahon of Colo
rado. Honorary imllbt'arei's. most 
of wiiotii were Ins law associates in 
Uie 32iul Judicial JJistnet. were

school each day. ; Snyder—Robert H Curnutte. W \V.
It was in the Weatherford office . Hamilton. C. F. Sentell. J E Sen- 

of H. W. Kuteman. an outstanding *•*»■ Warren Dod.son and F. M. 
attorney of the day. that the young Hrowiifleld; Big Spring—B Reagan.

S. H. Morrl-son. M. H Morrison. 
Clyde Thoma.s. C. U Rogers John 
D. Littler. James Little. Charles 
Sullivan James Sullivan, II. R. 

I Daveiuiort, D. E Bishop, James T. 
Brooks. Grover Cunningliam. C C.

Planned for Friday 
Ni«:ht by \ ,  A. Boys

Thirty-two rounds of lioxlng are 
proniist^ for Friday evening at 8 '00 
o'clock by the V. A. boys of Snyder 
High Scliool. who are sponsoring 
their tliird arena fete of the sea.sun 
Eiglit bouts will be featured, none 
of them less than four rounds.

Siiecial advertising Is bebig car
ried on by the youngsters In order 
that their third show may be the 
beat yet. from both entertainment 
and financial siundixtlus. All pro- 
ceed.s w’ill be used to i>ay ex|>enses 
of the boys to judging ccNitests. All 
bouts will be at the city tabernacle, 
which will be heated in case the

man received mast of his law train
ing. He entered at once into active 
inactice when lie received his ltcen.se 
la 19U0.

Native of .Vrkau.sas.
Fritz Robert Smith was born in 

Dardunelle. Arkansas. .April 1, 1878.
Hi.s parents were J. M. Smith and 
Elizabeth Smith, who were uiipre- 
temlous farm folks. When he was 
ubunt six montlis of age his parents 
moved to Texas, locatmg near the 
town of Bryan, where they lived 
until Fritz was 12 years old. In
1888 the family moved to Parker _ ................................... __
County, where the son grew to man- | Pondtn""(?."K 'Mays. Vriiir Doiithii! of ^ove.

,, I D. M. Neblett. Harry R. Bondies ' To me. ' .said the girl, “love is
He wab marneci in 1904 lo Caro-1 y Karp. Jess Lambert and i>eace, quiet and tranquility—”

line Traej'. who died in 1905. One  ̂carl Anderson: Colorado—C H .. "That’s not love.' said the boy.
son. lYacy Sniilli. now city attorney ; Earnest. R H Ratliff, L. W San- “That's sleep •' 
ui Big Spring, was born to this dusky. Thonui.- R Sml'h C. C 
marriage He married Clara Dod- ii,ump-son. H Carter, IX'll Barber, 
sou in May. 1908. Three sons were w. H Oarreu, R H Looiiev; G a il- 
born to tins union. Fritz R Jr, of | j. r Jenkin.s.
Snyder. Dodson, student in tlie Uni
versity of Texas, and Coleman,
Snyder High School student Mrs 
Smith and the four children sur
vive.

Other survivors are three sisters.
Mrs. D. P. Lane and Miss Eli-zabelh

Collins, Walter Morrison, Garland weather is disagreeable.
Woodard. Thomas Coffee. I. C In the bouts last week. Wallace 
Hoosier. Jess Slaughter. William whipi>ed Hudson. Weldon Blrdwell 
Tayloi’. Wilburn Marcus. M. Me-1 won from Jeffreys and K. Pitner 
Donald; Sweetwater—C. S. Perkins, walloped Merrill, T h e  following.’ 
W. W. Beall, Henry Beall. Dent : battles were draws: HtxM vs. Grant 
Beull, James Henry Beall Jr . A S.! Hall vs, Carlton. Watkins vs Har- 
Mauzey. Jolui J. Ford, R. C. r-a iie .' grovex and LaRue vs. Wolcott.
C. W. Lewis. George W. O itlaw \ -------- » —no
Ed J. Hamner, P. E Pondev w. E . , They were discussing the nature

Flowers, banked high about the 
casket, were in charge oi Mmes 

I J. M. Harris, A. J Towle. .loe Caton. , 
I C. E. Ferguson. Joe Stinson Dixie 
] Smith, H G. Towle. J. R Johnson - 
R. H Curnutte and E. J. .Anderson

Satisfied Patients

By Caleb Johnson.
I spent some time, not long aga 

lookuig up a lot of facts about 
George Washington which are not 
set down in all the schoolbooks. I 
got a new Impression of the Father 
of His Country after visiting Mount 
Vernon, where lie lived from his 
youth until his death, and the city 
of Alexandria, where he was en
gaged bi business for 15 years.

The ideas that most of u.s have 
of Washington as a boy come from 
the first book about him. written by 
Parson Mason Weems just after 
his death. The fables wtiich It con
tained became part of the Wasn- 
Ingtoii tradition. It was Parson 
Weems who told the famous “cherry 
tree' story, to prove that Washing
ton never told a lie. Tliat story 
probably was not true, but it was 
one of the stories whicli have made 
most Americans regard him as more 
like a marble statue tlian a man ot 
flesh and blood like the rest of us.

From all I have been able to 
gather, George Washington was 
what we of today might call a “reg
ular fellow" He was a natural 
leader, to be sure. In everything he 
went into, but he was not the cold 
aloof individual before whom every
body stood in silent awe. that some 
of his biographers have painted him 
On the contrary, he was very de
cidedly a good nil.xer. a jolly com
panion. good company in any crowd 
and a most enthusiastic siiortsman.

And that he was a good business 
man is proved by the fact that lie 
wa> America's first millionaire. He 
was the richest man in the United 
States when he died and he had 
made most of it by his successful 
oper.itlons in real estate.

We cel-brate Washington's birth
day on February 22. but In the cal
endar in use when he wa.s born at 

No^ 3 'w-as "named Elo'ise" "and i Poi>e's Creek, Westmoreland County.
hadn't never heard the name be- 200 vear.s ago. It was , i .̂iongeH to the localfore and keiit forgetting It and call- February 11. In 175b England and btiongea to tiu loc-ai
ne he? R a ^  Fngll.sh colonies adopted the i o ^

met tlie Widow Custis at a dance 
It seenu to have lM»en a case of | 
love at first sight, and they lost no 
time getting married Martlta Dun- 
dridge Custts was 26. liad two little 
children, John and Martha, and 
$100,000. A wife’s money belonged

and 1.T22.900 bales were over 1 1-32 I Smith of Snyder, and Mrs. W. R. 
inches in staple Approximately ! Stone of Wellington, Kansas; one 
1.000.100 bales, or 6 7 t>er cent, o f : brother, Ben F. Smith, of Snyder; 
upland cotton were untenderable. | and one grandchild, tlie infant 
compared witli 14.5 per cent of last I daughter of Tracy and Helen Smith, 
vear’s crop ginned up to the same  ̂ .Active in His Church
date. Of tliese 162 700 bales were
untenderable on account of defi
ciency in grade only; 803.500 bales 
for deficiency In staple only; and 
33.9<KI bales were doubly disipialified.A. S. Mauzey. former county 

judee of Nolan County, qualified 
Tuesday as judge of the 32nd Judi
cial District. He received formal 
appointment lo the post made va- 

. . .cant bv the death of Judge Fritz R.to her husband in those days, and 1 Snvder.
with this capital G eow  Washing-. m sessioii at 1 bales of which 15 016 balw wereton was able to jom the Fairfaxes water, presided over by Judge lauio iuo bales were
Ui real estate operations which paid ; j,, Big Spring The
them all handsomely. The Ptfnci-i tnere Is scheduled to
l>al venture was the divelopment of i reconvene today after a recess. Tlie 
the little settlement of Alexandria judge was to liave gone on the 
Into a city. , bench yesterday.

Lord Fairfax had built himself a ' Promiiientlv identified In the 
town house on Prince Street; now vvesi Texas court world. Judge 
George Washington built one dlag- j Mauzey is virtually a Nolan County 
onally across the street, which served I product, having lived there for 31 
not only as a town house when he | years. He is 46 years old. He 
drove up from Mount Vernon, halt served as Nolan County judge for 
a doaen miles away, but as an office to years—from 1918 to 1928—volua- 
froni which to manage his increas- : tarily stepping out of the office, 
ing business affairs. The Fairfax | He was admitted to the bar in 
house still stands, but the Washing- | 1914. taking examinatiuna at El 
ton house was burned years ago and : Paso, and has practiced law since, 
onlv a tablet marks Its site. Most of his elementary schooling

her of the First ChrLstian Church. 
He became a Christian while a 
youth. His record as a Christian, 
u citizen, a friend and a real man

being untenderable In both grade j stressed in the funeral rites

“Is your dog Intelligent?'
“Very. When I say to him. ‘Come 

tiere or don't come here, just as y<xi 
please,’ he comes or he doesn't come, 
as he pleases."

The Washingtons. George and 
Martha, took an active part in the

was received in Nolan County: and 
during the |>eriod from 1910 to

social life of the little colonial city. '*̂**̂**
H ere fieorife w.ishin^ton was m ad e  bounty treasurer, he “made himselfHere George Washington was made 
a Mason, and in the rooms of the 
old lodge, of which he rose to be 
Master, 1 saw many relics of his 
Masonic days, including the actual 
gavel he once wielded. 'These Wash
ington relics are now installed in 
the new Masonic Memorial to Wash
ington. on Shcxjter's Hill. In Alex
andria. where Thomas Jefferson 
wanted to put the capitol of the 
United States. Washington insist
ed on building the city named for 
him on the Maryland side of the 
Potomac. "I own too much land 
around here, and would be criti
cized." he said.

The ancient records and tradi-

and staple 
The total number ol bales giiuied 

prior to December 1. 1931. was re
ported by the Bureau of tlie Cen
sus on December 8 to be 153)23.646

American upland and 6.826 bales 
were American-Egyptian The dis
tribution of tliese totals by the Bu
reau of Agricultural EcuiHNnics 
according to grades and scaiiles is 
based upiNi the classification of 
samples taken during the stated 
from representative gins throughout 
the cotton growing states

Monday afternoon, w h en  many 
friends were forced to remain out
side because of the crowded house 
of worship.

He was made an honorary mem
ber of the united Spani^ War 
Veterans organization, the George 
Green Camp No. 48. Sweetwater, 
January 9. 1932 The order was 
utiaiilmouely voted upon by camp' 
members, endorsed by Department f 
Commander J, B. Derden and ap- , 
proved by National Commander-In- 
Chief Hon. Edward S. Mathias of . 
the Ohio Supreme Court. T he: 
eanip of which Judge Smith was 
made honorary member was pre
sided over by the judge’s official

Aches an
P A I N S J

'i/km yoa take AgpMa.««a 
oswenwof two thing!■ i$^ — witBi4  
and it's hannleaa Thooa tabbta vfeli 
the Bayer croos do not boat tha heart. 
Takt thorn whenaver yois auflor (ron

Headacfaca
Colds
SonThsoat

Spanish Vets Make
laa. a o  • 1 1 1  court reporter. Thomas H Chilton.
S t a t e  s e s s i o n  P l a n s  who held bnef services at the ceme

tery. dipping the colors of the camp ' taka Bayer AgpUn
in deep devotion and sincere friend- fW nnl laBsf. If th* ladEiaa i

as a lawyer, taking correspondence 
work from Chicago University.

Native oi Arkansas. Judze Mau
zey has been a Texan since the age 
of five, living in Johnson. Hill and 
Basque Countes before moving to 
Sweetwater. He tauglit school n 
Nolan County for a time before be
coming county treasurer

Members of the local bar have

tloius of Alexandria reveal that I - . . , ,
Washington was a “joiner m every ! D a lU lS  W o n U I l l  W H o  
sense of the word Besides th e '

expressed approval of the gover ............... . .. , ___  ____
nor’s choice, .saying that Judge | will meet wi^h tii? Departinent
Mauzey's integrity and efficiency, -------
fit him for the lmport.ant po.st -Hip ; Kapp.i—“What kind of a dress 
32nd district is comjio.-ed of Scur- Betty wear to the (larty last

night? "
Phi—“I don’t remember. I th in ’ic 

it was checked “
Kappa—“Boyf That must have 

been a real party."

Mr. and Mrs T. H. Chilton. Mrs., . , ,
J, L Caskey and George “Jimmte’’ , P*" ® gentleman beloved by 
Smith were week-end v*|iitor$ m I ® he came In contact.
San Antonio Chilton and Smith 1^ United States flag and a flag of 
were in conference with D ep a rt- ;fh ee x -fl^ te rs  group were draped 
ment Commander Henry F. Oeyer. ■ hshind the pulpit 
United Spanish War Veterans, in | Rev. Thomas M Broadfoot. lUa 
connection with the state encamp- pastor, was in charge of the serv- 
ment to be held at Sweetwater from ; ices. A former pastor, Dr I. J. 
June 12 to 15. | Sparks of Olton. was unable to be

Commander Chilton is enthiisias-: present, as scheduled, because of 
tic over prospects of the coming illness in hU family. Rev, S H. 
meeting, which promises to be the I young, pastor of the First Meth- 
greatest in the hstory of tjie vet- odist Church, gave the scripture! 
erans Preparations will be mad? reading, followed bv the blographl- 
to handle 1.000 visitors at the en-^cal sketch by Rev E C Lambert, 
campment. as the State .Auxiliary Presbyterian iiiini.ster The choir.

uiKler direction of E D Currv. sang

of
of

ry. Nolan. Mitchell. Howard and 
Borden Counties.

In e  h e r  R ll i nnri F t iir,. I w h  r,' 1 1“ ^ I'-IlKUSn colonies adoptcu u ic  I ..Iwi J , . Ei.iire botli f.„ipndar and dritmwri n  militia company, and one of thewhich had left me a widower, and caiennar. am  diopind D | , it -
she knew it and didn't like It verv ' ‘‘“Vs out of the month of September ; ' " X ' ' “ " f i

in that year, so that all annivei>anes *•’ ° “

Dies of Accidental 
Poison Buried Here

“Nearer, My God, to Thee.” and a 
quartet comitosed of Mr. Curry. 
D. P Yoder. W J Ely and I. H : 
Waltoti sang i

Tlie heart-burning eulogy was 
given by Rev. Philip C. McOahejr, 
who lauded the departed one as a

DOCTOR REA
OF MINNESOTA 

Associate «
I DR. LITTLER

of Fort Worth 
TO SNDYER

, MANHATTAN HOTEL
Sunday, February ZSth

ONE »AV ONLY 
l lo a ra — 10 .A. M. to  4 P. M.

Dr. Rea. specializing in the iresd- 
nient of stooiach. liver, mtestinal 
diseaaes. as complicated with other 

! diseases, without surgical operation 
Some of his many satisfied ins- 

tients; Mrs. J. E. Edwards. Lipan, 
i Texas, apiiendicitis: George Henke. 

Halletsville. TexM. slomacli ulcer, 
Mrs. R. H. McAdams. Trent. Texas 
gall bladder; Mrs. J. E. Brown. Ol- 
ney. Texas, stomach and liver trou
ble; Mrs. C O. Brown. 409 E. 7th 
Street. Amarillo. Texas, iiellagra and 
goitre; Mrs. T. F Bird, Shamrock, 

I Texas, suuuach and liver; Mrs. A. F. 
Downey, Godlett, Texas, gall blad
der and heart; Harry Boot.s. 4<U 
Cross Street. Hillsboro. Texaa. chron
ic appendicttla; Mrs. G. A. Smith 
MemphLs. Texas, stomach ulcer aud 
piles; Mrs. W. L. Ponder. 3314 lOth 

I Street. Wichita Falls. Texas, stom- 
j ach and nervous trouble 
( Mrs. W. A. Whitaker. 1108 7th 
I Avenue. Port Worth Texas, stomach 
Vleer; Mrs. Leo Sitta. Rosenberg 
Texaa. hemorrhoids: T. W. CoUier. 

I Antliuuy. New Mexico, kidney; Mrs 
i Prank Jakesch. Wen Point. Texas. 
' stomach; Mrs. B. A. Davis. Huck- 
aby. Texas, |>eUagra; Mrs. W. J 
Prankllii. Hearne. Texas, obesity; 
Mrs. B. A. Gardiner. New Port. 
Texas, gall stones; O. E. Clare 
Opllu. Texas, stomach; Mrs. George 
Mixon. Perry ton. Texas, rheuma
tism; Mra J. B. Reynolds. Burger 

{Texas, stomach and gall stones: 
Mrs. O.scar Cotton. Era, Texas, iiel- 
lagra aud rheumatism; R. B New- 

i by, Graham. Texas, stomach ulcers 
Dr. Rea's visits will afford his 

many iiaticiiu and others an oppor- 
flinity to consult him. without cos'

■' close to their liume.s.
Married women, come fkitli your 

I husbands: children with parents 
Drs Rea Bros. Medical Labora-

citizen. a friend, a real man and | BEWARE OF IMITATIONS tory. Minneapolis. Minn. Since 1898

thclv social 
tavern, where

orth rilaL ra id 'e \e??"lim e Tdone  ̂ fVu"i7da.'^‘‘l^er “‘Few ‘iJ^opIe i^Vh- | the yoimg busine^ men of the town 
It she would .start a quarrel and it change their birthdaies. and | f ' * , * i - l  'he
finely got to be a regular mania Washington never did. but i I ' l ’ i>5t " ith  his boor.
auUkUiu and she say.', the next time school
I called he rout of her name she sort of iieople. the kind wlio
would croak herself. So I .s.ivs don t always trying to set the world 
do that Claire, and next thing 1 .said that to continue to cele-
knew she drunk a pt. of wood al-I Washington’s
ccdiol thinking it was carbolic acid I I’lf’tl'ds.v would be all wrong. He 
and w hen I tried to get our Dr. the ' '' ’“ *'1 nobody else
line was bu.sy. Eloise left me a 
chest of silver that her uncle had i 22nd.
given her who wa.s in the jewelry I Augustine Wasliingtoii. George’s 
bushies.s and I sold it for $1,500. : father, died when George was 11,

"I was married to the 4th one ' h? *»a>f-
named Kate In August and her LawTence Washington, at
father give us a house and lot She I Hunter's Creek, which
had hay fever and a red nose but 1 i n^'ned Mount Vernon,
loved her and they wasn't a day ' Admiral Vernon of the British 
when I didn't bring her a bouquet ‘ Lawrence’s g r e a t  friend,
of Borne kind of flowers One dav Cfforge. went to a Itttle school
the florist didn't have nothing i n : taught by the local minister until 
stock and I was kind of .scared to go i “•'‘1 when he was 16
home without no bouquet .so I stop- I to work. Lawrence Washlng-
ped by the side of the road and I ton had married a daughter of
picked a nosegay of goldenrcxls and ■ ' '  ■Itts*?' Fairfax, who. with his 
tossed It in her lap and the 3rd ex- i brother. Lord Fairfax, owned more 
ploeion blowed her up. | than anybody else in America.

“The lease said about the present young George to go out
Incumbrants why so much the bet- into the wilderness and survey the 
ter. I ’ve done everything I could *^tindaries of his property. For 
for her but they don’t nothing sat- three years that work took him into

companions and where, tradition has 
it, he often led tiu* singing of pop-

Mrs Dora V Kimsolver. step- 
.■iLsier of Mrs. .Austin Erwin of Sny
der. was buruHl here Tuesday af
ternoon, two days after death had 
re.siilted from accidental iwl.soning 
in her Dallas apartment. Rev. S. H

ular ditties. His favorite was an old , Young conducted the services, and
the Odom F^meral Home was in 
charge.

Justice E John Baldwin returned 
a coroner's verdict that death was 
caused by ixrLsoii taken accidental
ly. It was learned that the yiHing 
woman retired to her apartment al
ter dinner Saiurday evening and 

. 1, r thinking she was taking medicineWashington held that office for indigestion, swal-
rnany years When at home at ,,y
Mount Vernon he attended the little | stjn ajive when found Sundav. 
Pohlck church, of which Parson but died a short time afterward. 
Weems, his first biographer was the i Her husband was burned to death 
rector. He was a great horseman in an automobile crash in Denver 
and his favorite sport was fox hunt- Colo.. three years ago ing ..........................  . . .

English song entitled "The Derby 
Ram.” If there had been such 
things as Rotary and KiwanLs in his 
day George Washington certainly 
would have belonged to them!

To be a vestryman of Christ 
Church was one of the highest social 
distinctions in Alexandria, and

The C L A S S I F I E D / '

V k \y olumm
For Sale

FOR SALE—$100 Sundstrand i>ort- 
able adding machine; in jierfect 

condition: $25 cash takes it. In 
quire at Times office for particulars.
FOR SALE—Horses and mules. Will 

take cows as part pay.—-A. D 
Dodson. 33-4tc
TR.ACTOR or Farniall Of!- 

Dawson.
C

Itc
PIGS and bundle kafjir for sale on 

my place between 9-R'Ranch and {
Hts diaries tell much about ' are her father, J. B C ol^m n'°^f! Weliborn’s - J  T Cary_______ ^

his care for his hounds and are \ Con)UR Chrlstl; one sister. Miss | FOR SALE OR TRADE—No 10 De 
filled with references to his hunting , Lena Culeman. of Odes.sa. and two j Laval separatoi' in good eondi- 
horses and adventures afield. 1 brothers. Howard and Leroy Cole-I tion.—E. U. Builard, Route 1 Suy-

Isfy her. To make a successful 
marriage they's got to be a sense of 
humor on both sides and in our case 
Its all 1 sided. So all in all I claim 
they’s 4 successful to every 1 file 
and as soon as I can get rid of this 
one I’ll marry 4 more and stop on 
No. 9. '

That Is what a bird told me th.it 
has had some exix-rience and his 
word should ought to carry weight 
Personally I am not in a position to 
speak as my first wife Is still suck
ing It out on acct. of the kladie^ 
but I suppose If you was to ask the 
both of us If murriagr was a succe', 
or failure the an.swer would be a 
tie, 1 and 1

(Cl by Bell Syndicate, Inc.

A young man fell into a stat.- of 
coma, but recovered befori his 
friends had burled him One of 
them asked what It felt like to be 
dead.

“Dead" he exclaimed “I wasn't 
dead, and I knew I wasn’t dead, be
cause my feet were cold and I wae 
hungry"

“But how did that make you so 
■ure?"

“Well. I knew that If I were In 
heaven I shouldn’t be hungry, and 
If 1 were in the other place my feet 
wouMn’t be cold."

“Why do you Buppoae there are 
tewtr train accMenta than automo
bile aeeidentsr’

“I guerr maybe M to because the 
engineer to noi bi the hsMt at hot
ting the ftoeman.”

unexplored country, clear to the 
Ohio River. He realized that land 
In the Ohio Valley was going to be 
worth a great deal as .soon as roads 
were opened to It, and from then 
on, whenever he had a chance, he 
bought land in what was then the 
West. It was because he was the 
only man In Virginia who knew the 
Ohio country that he got the chance 
to lead the coIoiiLsts against the 
French in 1755.

When he was 19 his brother. Law- 
iL'iuf became 111 and the doctors 
ordered him to go to the West In
dies George went with him. and 
caught smallpox in Barbados, which

Fore,t Sears, 
Clyde Boren. MarciiK Gist of Odes
.sa. Bill Taylor. Eail Hicks and Ko.i- 
Stokes, Mmes. G. H Leath, Roy 
Stokes and Violet McKnight were 
ill charge of the flowers.

der, Texas 36-'2oMany of the present streeu of 1 inan of Austwell.
Alexandria run just as they were 1 Pallbearers were 
originally laid out by George Wash
ington. The little school which he 
built for the children of the poor, 
and for which he left an endow
ment in his will, still stands and is 
still a ,sch(X)l. while a block of tene
ments which he buit is still occu- Automobiles wouldn't be so d a n - ____ ____________________
pled There is a tradition that gerous if the horsepower of the
Washington, wlien in his ’teens, engines were proportioned to th e  i FOR SALE — Good
raced another boy on hor.seback horse sense of the drivers I heads: on J. M
down what is now King Street and - •  toto a
won by running his horse into the Genevieve—“I thought vou w en-'--------  “  "  “
river when the other lad pulled up. me vou'pilLke.Td : Coheije »c^Iarshlp Arc

—... ------- ygy lotcrestcd In taking a business
' -ourse?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cent* per word for first Insertion; one emt per word for oach 

Insertion therenrter; mtaimnm for mob insertion, 2S rrnta.
Classified Display; gl per Inch for first insertion; 50 rents per Inch 

(or each Insertion thereafter,
Leinl .Advertising, Obltnarias and Cards of Ttannhs: Hegnlar ehMsifled 

rales.
All advertisemeoM are eaab lis adrnaee mlcss enstamer has a regnlar 

aloMlflsd nesoniit.
The pnMIshers are not responsiblo far copy ommlsstmu, typographica) 

errors, or any other unintentional ersors that may orenr, tnrther 
than tn make correellon In next Isene efter It Is brought to their 
sttentlun.

Lost and Found For Rent

To Trade
WILL TRADE house on quarter 

block of land at Rotan for worx 
stock and milch cx>w.—T J. Shaw. 
Snyder. 36-ap

CAS 10 cents, oil 15 cents,—Dixie 
Service Station. Itc

MUTUAL PROTECTIVE INSUR
ANCE—Insure your family from 

tile age of 10 years to 70 ysars and 
praUict the living members left be- 
lund. For particulars call Mrs. 
C. J. Yoder, plione No. 2. 36-tfc

USED ELECTRIC WASHER far 
sale cheap. Terms. Phone No. 2.— 

Yoder Electric Company. 36-tfc
FOR SALE—Demonstrator Chevro

let. 1931 model, 5,300 miles -Yod- 
er-Anderson Motor Co 35-tfc

dry
Stewart place, 

west of Roby—T. W Dooley. 44-lOp

Crenetal Washington's career from 
1774. when he was called to Cam
bridge to advt.'se with the N*'W Eng- niy" numtli 
land colonists about an armed re- Genevieve—"Wi'll

up your llp.s.'
.At—“No, just a piece of grit in ' The Times has a scliolar- 

<htp for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

LOST—Reading glawes. near my | poR RENT—Furnished house.
home. Reward for return Co O. B. 

Clark Sr itc
BABY CHICKS—From 13 popular 

breeds. $5.90. $100 depoaii. Cus
tom liatching $1.86 per 100 eggs.— 
Logan Hatcheries. Colorado and Big 
Spring. Capacity, 104,000. 33-5tc

blocks from high
188.

school. call 
34-tfc

FOR BENT—Modern 9-room cot
tage near school building —D P. 

Yoder 36-tfc

PLUMBING and windmill work;
reasonable rates.—Cuaud Ingram, 

phone 483 or 308J 35-tic
TR.ACTOR or Farinall oil —J. C 

Dawson. He

fo r  goodiirss '
volt against F.nglisli. to Ins death on sake, swallow it—vou need some.” 
llecember 12, 1799. i.’! the imrt of 
lilstory with which cve:-y scliool boy 
is familiar. But .soineliow I feel .is 
if 1 knew Washington better after

lef' his face pitted and scarred for ; digging into the story of his youtli 
the rC't of his life Lawrence Wa.sli- and young manhixxl. especially those 
ington died, leaving George heir to jl5  years when lie was in tlie real

estate business In Alexandria

Mrs. Keller Enjoys 
Dallas Style Revue

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Keller return
ed lu.st week from a flVb-day vLslt 
to the Dallas style revue, where 
Mrs. Keller, buyer for tlie Holly
wood Shoi). found one of the most 
beautiful presentaUon.s of fasinons 
ever seen In the Southwest. The 
showings of newest modes from

Mount Vernon, a large and pros 
IXTOu.-. farm George Washington 
at 21 had reached his full lielght of 
six f>'i i three and as one of his tn- 
tiiv.a:i". wrote ' had the large.st liands 
ever .seen on a human being " Hl< 
complexion was fair, usually burned 
bnck-red by sun and wind; hi.s 
hair was fair with a slight reddish 
tinge

There isn't must in the books 
about Washington's life between the 
end of the French and Indian War 
and the beflnniiig of the Revolu
tion. but about those 15 years be
tween the time when he wa.s 27 aiwi TexM and eastern markets were I 
42 I found some recortto and a good interspersed with vaudeville acts bv j 
many traditions which Interested { a troupe playlngjn Dallas 
me

CATTLE WANTED—We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call nt City Meat Market or see

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to oui' unuiy fricuds and 
nciglibors for tlielr kindness and

FOR RENT—Good house, cheap;
only two blocks from square; 

five rooms and bath. Ask at N M 
Harpole grocery or phone 18. 36-tfc

IN MEMORY OF JUDGE FRITZ 
R SMITH.

At a meeting of the Bar Associa
tion of Snyder. Texas. February 18, 
1932. the following resolution was 
offered

Wliereas. on Sunday, Febru,iry 14.

ATTENTION. Prienda lUid Custom
ers! Have moved my dressoutk- 

ing sliop to tlie store of Bryant-Link 
and would appreciate old and new 
customers seeing me there.—Mrs. 
Lee Grant. 36-2tc

R E. GRAY Is adding additioual 
nmclunury for liaudliug ills wheat 

and corn products: tG’ his whole 
wheat breakfast food and flour— 
and ills whole corn foods Itp

CHINESE ELM TREES—The best 
we have ever had, and the cheap

est. Come see them —Belt's Flower 
Shop 36-2tc

PRACTICALLY new Oloratone ra
dio for sale. $26.—Fi ed Joyne;. 

tire station, Itc

est and must loved citizens; and 
Wiiereas. Ills fatnily has lont a 

devoted husband and fattier and
Winston Brothers or .Aubrey Stokes, death of our mother and sister. Mrs 
Snyder 2-tfc j. p. wiilte. We also wish to thank
--------------------------------------------- everyone for the beautiful floral
"RED ' DE.WER. formerly with tlie | offerings, and we assure you that 

Strayhorn garage, is operating each and everyone of you will al- 
the Howarii Hi ot tiers garage, acrows : remembergd—Mrs. W. P
street from Cliurcli of Christ Will Dunn and Children. Prank Wlilte. 
appreciate a share ot voiir bust- I Anton White and FaniUy, Mrs, J. E. 
lies* 33-lp-tfc Seymour and Family, Mrs D. R.

-------------------------------------- Simpsor. HP
! GAS 10 cents, oil 15 cent.s —Dixie 

Service Station. Itc
HAULING, snywtiere. Prices rea

sonable Insured.—C. J. Yoder,

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to express deepest gnill- 

tiide to our friends for their klnd- 
nes,s and sympathy In the loss ofat Yoder Electric Company. 26-tfc daught^ and sUter Mrs Dora

-- . . jj
U p

He wa.6 27 and on his way to 
Mount Vernon when he slopped otf 
in Predsnehsburg. where he owned 
•  home his father had left him, and

Doctor—"Are you taking th^ med
icine regularly^"

Patient—"1 tasted If and decided 
I’d rather have the cough"

MaM Ellis was cknia as the a»at 
beautiful ftrl in the country lî  
jurlgei named by the national associa
tion of operators of beauty partors 
Thrusanift tabmieisd pbulufrapht in 
(he vuiiifst.

C. C. CCKJPER, county .•nirveyor of j ^Nolan County, licensed state sur- i <2oleomn azid runiiiy. _ _
veyor, graduate In engineering; now j sOfABTHING NEW In In.surance— 
doing surveying and plotting 1 n , pjfty ,,er cent of total a.s.soaamrnt8 
Scurry County. Address me In care returned to hsneflclaxy. plus $10(X). 
of T h e  T lm aa 28-tfc ,,3 death of insured. Call for par

ticulars Phone No 2.—Mrs C. J 
Yoder. 36-tfc

-Dixie 
Itc

PLAKTINO /TIME IS HERE! If 
you buy $W worth and dig the 

holes we wWi plant for yau free M 
charge—■efr^ Flower Shop 98-Ic

OA8 16 cents oil 19 cents 
Service Station

rd our beloved Fritz R Smilli to 
his eternal reward; and 

Whereas, for more than 30 year- 
lie has lived In Scurry County, and 
has left in the hearts of those who 
knew hbn a meuiory which serves 
as a monument to a life devoted to 
the unseUwli service of hts friends 
atid his fellow cUizeus: and 

Whereas, during the iiiativ veai',x 
he lias been a member of tluo bar 
he has boen held in the lilghest 
esti'em and has b»>en loved, honored 
and admired a.s a lawvei and a 
Cliristiaii gentleman: and

a.ssistunce during the illness and 1932, God In His divine j^isdoin call- jtnanv w’ill miss his cheerful, unsel
fish friendship, and the members 
of this bar are deeply grieved over 
the pHsaing of this honoiabie mem
ber who was ever a useful citizen, 
faithful official and loyal friend: 
now. therefore, be it 

Resolved by this bur, that we ex
tend our sliu’erest and deeiiest 
syniiiathy In this .sad hour to the 
members of his family and to lus 
friends: that a copy of this reso
lution be siireod uixui the minutes 
of the district court of this county: 
that a copy be furuished the famlLv 
of tlie deceased: aud Unit copies

Whereas, he has served his pi'iiple b.' furnished the press a n d  tliat w? 
with distinction as county attorney. {aridjourn this day in Ids honor and 
county judge, slate representative , his memory.
and BMtyoi' of Snyder, and at the | Unanlniously adopted tliLs the 
time of his death he was serving 16th day of Februaiv. 1932 —W W 
his sixth year as district judge ot Hamilton, president; Jno. E Sen- 
the 32nd Juthcial District of Texas, | tell, secretary Uc
and " ■ ' '—

Wliereas, this bar lias lust one ot CAPACITY being Uici-eMt'd at P '  
its noblest UMtnbers. the judicial 4ts- I Gray's mill, rear of variety 
trlct a fearlaaa and faithful jiu,ge, jtry hlg whole wheat breakf'< 
and Scurry County one of Its gSut- 'and fltmr.


